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Seventy Dollars Wilf Buy
This Hand Power ]Elevator

JUST stop a moment and think what an Otis-Fensom Freight Fleva-
tor would mean to0 YOU. Consider how it would save tinie,

labor and extra help, including the expense of an increased payroll.

Think of the advantage of making every floor of your building instantly

available, reducing the congestion on the lower floors and more than

doubling your flot space.
Nýo matter what your busmness may be,

2there is an Otis-Fensom Elevator de-
sîgned tQ meet your individual, require-

ŽIrIIIments.
~ ~iî[fl{I~fJFactories, Stores, XVarehouses, Machine

Shope, Printing Plants, Hotels, Piano
Showrooms and Automobile Garages-
ail can use an Otis-Fensom Freight Ele-
vator to advaÛtage. Most of themn do.
The Elevator shown here je our No. 1

E Hand Power, Drum Type Model, built
to serve three floors, or a travel of 2 5 ft.
The lifting capacity is 1,000 Ibs. The
Caris 4x5ft. and, the price includes the
Car, Macbiery, Ropes, w.eigt. oit

erweightand H-ardwood Rails for the
car. This elevator is eqtupped wiîh our
IrnprovedSteel Roller Bearinge -hich run

'with the least possible friction and wuitbxout
oiling. The brake,.is acam of very power-

f ul make, 'whichl %Vill stop and hold the car

with ito heaviest Ioad at any point. -The

operebflg ropes are always in front cf the
car.,where they cen be worked frcmn the

car or at any landing. The Weighit ia loc-

ated at one aide of the hatch, permnitting of

two clear entrances on opposite sides of

the car. Price, f«ob. fac'tory, $70.0O.
Other typea may be supplieci et equally at-

tractive prkeil.

O)TIS IFENSOM
ELE-VATORS

Wirite today for frre bookiet "Freight Ele-

vatore and Their Uises." It will tell you of
mocre uses for a freigt elevator than you
cver dreamned possibe.

Don7t put il: off until anothe timne. SimplY
fll in thie coupon and rmail NOW, while

the thought in freah in your mmid.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVWATOR CO., LIMITED
50 Bay Street, -Toronto

COUPON
S8end me your Bookiet "A"...on Freight Elevatora.

Nacdes ............................................................................. 
E3

.......................................................................

BEST TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
and points East thercof

GATE CITY EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - - 2.30 p-"n 4 DAILY

ARRIVE WINNIPEG - - 8.00 a.)-
(Second Day)

THROUGHi EQUII'MENT: Comnpartnet Lbrsry Observationl Car Standard Sleeping Cars,

Tourist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First Clans Coaches, éolonst Car

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
ýONTO - - 10.20 pUL X DAILY
NCOUVER - 11.30 pin.>

I

ping Car,

The "KING" Heating System
With a "1KING" Hot Water Boiler

and "KIN Gý" Radiators, solves

the house-heating problems.

The. **KING" Boiler han AIL
the. latent improvemlents lu

operating equipuient and
fuel saving features known
to bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "*KING" patented grates
and shaking mechanisul are
o! the side lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet the mont efficient
ash removêr yet produced.
No boîte or pins are used, In
attachIng grates to the ou-
nscting bar.

N@. 6 11gb Bea» 'ICag» Dollar. ehowlna
doabie idâmkai.

GET OUR BOOKLET -CONFORTABLE HOMES!'

It «xpleins W7r thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HE"D OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

--- Agencies In ail leading ilu.

TAKE THE "ROYAL" UNE TO EUROPE

R.M.S.

"Royal Edward" and "Royal George"
Have set a new standard for aIl classes of accommodation, and

Iiold all Canadian Trans-AtlOJltiC records.

Port to port record, Bristol to Quebec, five days, twenty hours,

August 4th to lOth, 1910.

Land to Land record, three days, nineteen and ana-hiall hours,

July 26th to, 29th, 1913.

Christmas, Sailing
From S.JhN.B. Steamer. From Bristol.

Full information and~ farther details will be. gladly given by any

Steamship Agent, or the followiiig General Agents of the Canadian

Northern ýSteamships: P.,,Mooney, 123 Hautis St., Halifax, N.S.; Jas.

~Morrlson, A.G.P.A., 226 St. James St., :Montreai, Que.; H. C. Bourlier,

52 Kink St. E., Toronto, Ont.; and A. H. Davis, 5831 Main Street, Win-

nipeg, Man.

Qu.bé., loi st. John SLU-#--., 138 craiff st. W.

wed., Dec. 31st-ýRoyal George"Tues., Dec. lath
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You'II enjoy the dinner if

COSG RAVES
(Chili-Proof)

PALE ALE
îs served.

The Canadian

Courier
A National Weekly

Published at 12 Wellington St. East, hg the Courier Prejs, Limiied
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Fiction .. ..................
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Editor*s TalkBUS'Y men and busy women are flot able always to keep
in toucli withlal the new books that are published from
week Vo week during the vear. It is the purpose of the
annual Book Nunjiber of the "ranadian. Courier" to re-

vîew the books of the year in a reasonable compass so that
every reader of this journal may estimate almost at a glance
the hiterary output of the year. It does flot overlook: the
Frencli-Canadian books, which are a part of Ci.nada's national
literature.

The ýarticles on books and book-buyers, by William Tyrreli
and Norman Murray,, two prominent retail bookmen, are of
special interest as giving an indication of the mental attitude,
of the bookseller towards'the hook-buyer. The view of the
man behind the counter is Romewhat different from. that of theman Wiho is searching for the latest volume in history, science,travel or fiction. Mr. Tyrreil is probably the most experienced
retail booknman in Canada, and his article shows ýthat lie takes
a brorad view, of his relations with tlie public.

With this issue the "Canadian Courier" eoinpletes its Pour-teenth flalf-Yearly Volume. During tlie seven yeare, of its'
existence, the progress lias been -steady and satisfactory.
When Vhs . ournal was llrst issued there was a general feeling
that Canad Was too small a ýcuintrv to supi>ort an illustrated
weekly, and thnt national feeline wâs not sufficiently developedto irsure the sucesa of a national publication of this claoes.
*W'hle Rd]nittinqg tha't tlierp was somne 'truth in these opinionsthe healtliy growtli of circulation durinz the entire seven yearsProvps that Canadat lias a unified and self-oonsefous nationalsentiment. While Canna4a is ýstili a large consumer of Britishand VUitod '-tate,,s nerinélical literatlire. t~he num1ber of nativeroriodica1s, ' steadilv incre-asinp,. F'turtlier, their circulationsshow a lie-her average esdli vear-indéi catin L a ipersistertQarowth ini nonnlanritv. The "Canadien Courier" will enterunon its Fiftppntli Volume wit-h Lyreater confidence than it niasever liad in the wilhnneps ofthfle Canadian Dublic to givenational Piiblietionr, a, full measure of svmratliy and support.To tIe national adivertisèrs of Canada who haeve eontributed soniudh to the muccess of this and other national journals weacknowledge a lieavy obligation.
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Give your Husband a
Box of Embossed
"Crown Velluni"

for Christmas
There is no better Christmnas
present for a man than a box
of fine "Crown Vellum" sta-
tion"ery, embossed with bis
private address.
It is. a gift that flot onlY dis-
plays distinct thoughtfulness
tipon your pairt, but it is alsu
a gift that any man of taste and
discr imination w i 11l heaitily
appreciate.

is the higbest grade of men's
stationery manufactured in Caný
ada to-day. It ýis of strong tex-
ture, very heavy, and has a fine
finish.
You can obtain it froru any
good stationer, but if you bave
any difficulty, write to our office
nearest you, and we will arrange
to have you supplied.

Barber-Ellis, Limiteci,
Brantford. Toronto, Winame, Vancouver.

Don't Blame
the Stenographer

Sh2 can't make bright, business.like
letters unies, you suppiy good typeWriter
ribbons. And you can't get clean, easy-to-read

carbon copies feom poor carbon paper.

wilI settie both these points for you.
PEERLESS ribbans make the type stand out ont
your letters clear and free froin spots and blurs
PEERLESS Carbon Paper makes copies clear

as original&
OCJer Peerless Ribbons for your

machine&. Iry a box of Peedee
Carbon Papers. C.et the sari af
letters and copiest you want.
Dealers everywhere.
P-er8 Carbosi & Ribsbou

Mf.Co.,
~ Ltd.

z76-178
Richmond
St. W.

Toronuto
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The faiy will appreciate

Telephone your dealer for a case.

The
smooth,

iy-wrtn
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In Lighter Vein

A Lot la Pleiity.-Woodehopper-
II seen a lot o' bear tracks 'bout a
mile north o' bere--big ones, too!"

Hunter-"Good! Which way le
south?"

A Bit of Dogshness.-Fair One&--
"Will your dog bite us?"

Navvy-"'I shouldn't be surprised,
miss. 'Ee's got an uncommon sweet
tooth!"I

Running No Rlaks.-A woman en-
tered a dentist's office to have several
teeth extracted, and after talking it
over -wlth the dentist agreed to take
gas.

"Yi>u will be unconsclous for only
a few minutes," she was assured.

The woman took her pocketbook
out and began to conut hier money.

"Never mmnd that now," said the
dentlst. "You do not havle to pay
until I've flnished."

"II wasn't going to pay you," ex-
plained the woman. 'II was going to
canut my money."-The Argonaut.

Wishes.

They had broken a wishbone together.
"What was It you wished ?" iaugbed

she.
"I wished that you'd let me Itiss you!

,Now tell me your wish," said he.
Her eyes feil-she paused a moment,

While lier blushes deeper grew.
"My wisb was,"1 shre prettily stami-

mered,
"'That what you wished would come

true."
-Rehoboth Sunday Herald.

The Hîgher the Louder.-Those of
us wbo have unsuccessfully trIed the
high placlng of framed heirloomes i
ak modern home will appreclate the
remark credited to a woman.

This woman had hung saime pecu-
Iiarly dreadful ancestral treasurea
high above average heads lu the hopct
that they w'ould seldom. be seen.

"It's no use," sbe sIghed Vo bier bus-
band one dal, on suddenly enterlng
the room; "Vthey remInd me of sa
many ambitious sopranos. The hlgher
Vhey go the more Vhey scream."l

The. Wlaer Thought.-The difficul-
ies of going golfing w1thout swearing

were exemplifled ln the case o! an
elderly Scotch "meeniste-r," who had
taleen to the links.

'elt's nae guid," he said sadly, paus-
Ing after two or three unsuccessfui
stro1tes. "l'il ba'e to gi'e It up.-

"WhaV?" asked is senior deacon.
"The golf?"

"Nae, nae, the meenistry."-The
Argonaut.

He Didn't Know.-AU insurance
agent was filling out an application
blank.

"Have you ever bad appendicitis?"
iie asked.

,'Well," answered the applicant, "I
was operated on, but 1 neyer feit
quite sure wbetber IV was appendicitis
or professiona.l curiosity."-Ladies'
Home Journal.

He Had Anather.-The wlfe without
humour Is flot altogether the Inven-
tion o! Punch, but we are indebted te
that excellent publication for the oe
wbo figures ln the subjoined story.

A man who fancles bimself a racon-
teur was, with bis wife, paying bis
firet cali ln a new ueigbbourbood. He
told a bumourous story wlth flne re-
su!ts. eSald his proud wife then-

"Now, tell them your other story.
dear.Y

That

i your

right'-

ýveryt1

she's

Ing

al
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some kind, right at home. No

one of these magnificent, tables would make
any home more interesting to the boys and

girls. En glish Billiards is the most. fasci-

nating and thrilling indoor gamne in 1the
world.

It is a game of braîns as well as skill. It

sharpens the wits, develops a greater preci-

sion in the movemefits of the arm, trains
the eye in accuracy. At the saine time it
satisfies the inborn craving of the young

for action, contest, excitement.

But only when English Billiards is played

on a real billiard table are the full possi-

bilities of the game realized. A cheap table

i.3 only a provocation. It limits you to half

a gaine. There are lots ofshots you cannot
make at ail.

Burroughes, & Watts' Tables are acknowl-

edged to be the finest un the world. A list

of Kings, Emperors, Dukes, Princes,

Rajahs, etc., using these superb tables will
be mailed on request. Also -naines of

champion players who have themn in their
own homes.

need to go elsewheýre to seek it.

These champion players say that our Steel
Vacuum Cushions are the only absolutely
perfect cushions. No matter how hard the
bail is shot against these cushions, it neyer
jumps. The rebound is always accurate.

Another advantage is that these cushions
are impervious to weather conditions. They
wilI not warp, stretch or work loose under
Arctic cold or Southern, heat. Thisý has
been proven beyond question.

Every single part of Burroughes & Watts'

Billiard Tables is of the finest, material.

Every step in their manufacture îs done

withextremne care and precision. The tables

are inathematically correct, beautifully

finished, superb in appearance, You will
be proud to have one in your home.

Makte the first step towards that end by
writing for further particulars and prices.

State the dimensionls of your room and we

will advise you <as to'the size of English
Billiard Table, Combination Billiard- and

Dining Table, or Pool Table most suitable.

BURROUGHlf7irES & WATTS'
BILLARDTABLES

Burroughes & Watts, L-td., 34 Church St., Toronto. By Royal Warrant to HI.M. The King.

.Montreal Agents: James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Bldg.

Winnipeg Agents;: J. D). Clark & Co. - - - Main St.
Head office: London, England 2

The L.adingHealih Resorta o.f Amelica Reached by the

GRAND TRUNK: RAILWUAY SYSTEM
THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

THE ST. CATHARINES WELL

nei "St. Cathaines Well," uituated at St. Catharines, Ont., on the main 11.ne of the. Grand Trun< Railway Systeili. The

wat.rI of the. "St. Ctharines Weil" are pmssed of wonderful heali'ng properties, and. are spoken of in mredicai ;ournals as more

wonderfuli in their curative powerls than the. farnons Kreirtznach Springs in Geroeafll. Those waters artesCpCciaIIy valuibie in the

treatisent of such disea-ges s rieuiatiasm, gouit, neuralgia, sciatica, skin diseases, nervous troubles, or as a toniç for people troubled

Connected witli these sprmngs às "~The Welland," a happy carribinatioti of sanitarioen and f ainly hotel.

THE MINERAL BATH, CITY ~ , .~,,4.Ha1t-RC5rt. The

4 the. Grand rwl 1
any Grand Trunk r

,nto.

. 21 nilea foin the CitY of Detrit.
including J, Qu7lnlan, Bonaventuzre Station,. Mont-

Father has given. them a superb Burroughes & Watts' Billiard
1- -- ,f rleaqîîre and excitement, of a whole-

rrn h le. 'l hey now have v iit-x - y
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Men of the Day
Retiring From CommandAGREAT commander, lu bte railway world, bas

taken off bis armour, and bas retired from
the field of active service, in the pers>on of
William C. Brown, the President of the

New York Central Rallway. Uis life reads like a
romance. Startinig as a section band be fougbt bis
way, alone and without any influence behind him,
to the president's chair of one 0f the migbtiest con-
cerne in tbe world. He bas been rallroading since
ho was a boy, for at sixteen b. was a section band
and "wooder" for bte old cord-wood englues of the
st. Paul's Rsjllway. That le some forty-odd years
ago. But tbe position of "wooder" wasn't enougit
for "Billy"' Brown, so ho s'tudied telegrapby, and se-
cured a positon with the Illinois Central as a de.
spatcher. Tbey tell a story about him while he was
a despatidier. In those days ithere was a despatchers'
strike on the 1. C. R., and trains were beld up at
the sweet wIlI of the str'lkers, who paraded the
yards w1th guns, and tbsreatened anybody who dared
to set the trains ýrunnlng. Brown, bowever, wanted
to, see trains movlng whenl be sent despatches. So
h. walked past lhe buncb of belligerents, and reacbed
tbe switdh, slgnallIug to a stalled train to, go ahead.
The train went ahead.

Brown left the Illinois Central, and between bis
leayving, and JoinlIig the New York Central, he was
in tbe employ of bal! a dozen rail1roads, figbting bis
waýr up the ladder till, in 1900, b. became general
manager of the Lake Shore, Michigan and Southera.,
Six montha inater lhe became vice-president o! the New
york Central, and later again, preoident of the four
direotorates compnl8ing the New 'York Central Uines.
He was ilfty-four then, and the oommander-ln-ohie!
o! an army of 160,000. No man. on the continent le
better posted on railroadlng. If lie had come, to
canada he iniglit have been another 'Dan Mann, and
Canuada mlgbt have had another few tbousand miles
of steel lu ber lap. But Mr. Brown was ever -an or-
ganIser and a business bead -rather than a great
rallway buldel'. Ris it bas been tû develop and
consolidste rather titan to originale. He bas had
bis flnger on tbe pulse of the mighty machine and
it lias been bIs task to weld together rather than to
plan !resh Incursions Into new fields.

,Mr. Brown ls to be succeeded by A. H. Smith,
senior vice-presldent of the New York Central linos.

A Proihient Craftsman
T HE present Grand Master of the Masonie Grand

Lodge of Canada Is Mr. William David Mc-
-Pherson, lawyer and legilator. There bas been

nothing spectacular iu Mr. McPlherson'a career, but
rather It bas been one o! stoady and defixnite pro-
gress. He wasibornla te County o! Lalubton, edui
eated at StraVhroy Colleglate and the On-
tauio Law Scliool; became a barrister ln
1885 aud a K.C. lu 1908. For some years lie
took an Interest ln the educational affaira
o! the 'city of Toronto, and ln course of
time became chairnian of the scbool board.
Once h. competod unsuccessfully for the
mayoralty. In 1908 lie was eleoted to a
seat lu the. Legislature for one o! the To-
ronte constituencles.

As the head of one o! the leadlng law
firme of the city, Mr. MePherson lias been
eonnected 'with many important cases and
ie blgbly spolien o! as a legal advlsor.
Patient aud methodical, lie acomplls'bes
muchl o! private work as well as public
servi'ce. Even in temiperament and modest
lu speech, lie bas alI the qualifications of
a Chle! Justice or a Lord High Chancellor.

Saul Among the ProphetsTHEF old Latilue used to bave a pro-T en>, "Thbe safest path ls lu the
Mtiddle o! the road." 'rhere are

those In 'Canada who are modern exem-
Plifications of thuls polley wbere the Naval
question je concerued. The. latest R
recr'uit ils Mr. ilamar Greenwood Presient

WILLIAM C. BROWN
The Retiring President of the New York Central Linos.

W1ILLIAM DAVID MGPHERSON
Grand Master of the Masonie Grand Lodge of Canada

OBERT J. FLEMINGI
National Liva Stock Show and
Manager of Toronto Street Ry.

HAMAR GREENWOO)
A Cauadiau Meaiber of the.

Pnliaient.

"Our Own Hamar." He hýas just returned from
Australla and has cornte back to tell Great Britain
and Canada and, inocidentally, the world, the best
way to settie the Dominions' naval question. In an
interview with the Liondon Daily Mail, the leading
Unioniist daily paper, he admits that bis pilgrimage
to tihe Antipodes has ta'ugbt hlm things. Hamar
Greenwood bas always been ln favour of cash con-
tributions, but wbile malntalning this attitude, ho
tld tihe Mail the o'tber -day -that "there was in Aus-
tralia a deep-rooted feeling that at .tbe moment
nothdng but a local fleet would satisfy the needs
of the Dominions, for two reasons-first, because t
was consldered more in keeping with the power
in future of Australasia to have ber own navy, and
secondly, because it was feared thbat ln some ar-
mageddon of the future Australie. miglit be left un-
protected whule tbe main force of bte Imperial fleet
was engaged in borne waters."

A statement like this from Hamar Greenwood will
cause some people to, ask pertinentiy: "Is Saul also
among the prophets?" If he le, s0 mucli the better
for ýSaul. He ls a man wbo bas Impressed bis
friends and foes alike w'lth bis faculty for doing the
unexpeoted. The first time 'le dlspiayed this pro-
pensity was whIle ho was an undergraduate of the
Toronto Unlverslty. Wben the long vacation came
along he went on a summer tour playing the hoavy
vIllain. ln a barnstorming tiheatrIcal company wbo
were presentlng "Down the Slope, or the Slippery
Road to, Ruin." The company wenýt down the siope
and Hamar was stranded up et Goderi-cl until. a
Toronto friend sent blm, $5.00. A few ye'ars ago
be .toid a Canadian friend that ho would marry an
Earl's daugbter In Westminster Abbey. Here again
lie dld the unexpecteil-for he dldn't! But If bis
new stand on b-te navy question le8 unexpected IL
wlll nevertheless gra-tify a good many people, and
perbaps go part way towards absolving hlm from
the name that Arthur Hawkes gave hàm wben lie sald
that lie belongod to the "lCuckoo Patriote."

A Man of Many Parts
MR. ROBERT JOHN FLEMING, manager of the

TrnoStreet Railway, l'aman of many
parts. His latest role le president of the

National Live Stock Sbow, whlch held Its firet ex-
hibition ln Toronto last week. Canada bas bad
many live -stock shows, and the annual affalr at
Guelphi le thbe, most notable of these. Some have
thougbt that a larger show ehould be established
laylng greater emphasds on the titie ««National."
They deslre to se. something in Canada which would
rival the famous annual show at Chicago. Mr. Flem-
ing, being an admirer of Jersey cows and otiher cnt-
tie, was Invlted to, tako the prosidency of the new
organlîzaUon wbIch bas seeured permission to use
the splendId buildings of the Toronto Exhibition.

Mr. Fleming waS Mayor of Toronto ln '1892, 1893
and 1896. He was then made assessn4ent
commIssioner. In hie six yeare iu this
office lie made sufficlent of a commercial
reputatIon to, cause S'ir William MaCken-
zie to Invite hlm, to become general maxi-
ager of the Toronto Street Railway and
the allIed electrical corporations. Slr Wil-
llame ebolce bas been more tban justfied
by publlc opinion and financlal results.
Mr. Fleming la also something of a social
reformer, especlally along the linos o!
temperance. He was preslding off Icer of
the National Prohibition Conference in
1894.

A New Portfolio

T HEY are saylng up atOtaa ht
take a less etrenuous department, and-.

there may b. a new Minister of Interlor.
Mr. R. B. Bennett, M.P., o! Calgary, les men-
tloned for the. position. It seems probable
that a new portfolio, the Health Depart-
ment, will be created, and If 60, the pro-
fessional tradlng ln medlcine of Doctor
Ro)che, -the present Minisitor or interior,
would lit hlm pre-eniinently for the new

Ddepartmant. In this case Mr. Bennett, law-Dyer aud legleslator, migbt bo the new Min-
Istu lter of Interlor.
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The Civie Officiai
Fourth in a Se-ries on Phases

TRF, most pathetic figure in connection witbcity governments in tbis country is not the
poor, over-burdened tax -payer, nor the de-
luded gentleman who buys tbe bonds for

a trunk sewer for Smitb's Corners, nor the disap-

pointed applicant for a position on the city ýscaven-

gering department, nor the haggard alderman, pant-

îng in the pursuit of recalcitrant vaters, nor the

mayor, dizzy with the effort to keep bis balance on

the fence, nor the feverisb reformer blowing on

tbe blisters whicb bis cruel rake bas raised on his

tender palms. It is the civic official. Does anyone

love the civic officiai? lias lie ever any credit-

tbat hie dare accept? Does anyone move in his de-

f ense, or ihis praise? Is lie permitted to bave ambi-

tion or ideas or f riends or a decent bank account

that is not Iikely to inspire a graft investigation?
Wbat sort of a if e does bie lead? No if e at ail.

His is the sad figure in the municipal pageant.

Thoughlibe is often a sinner hie is more often than

not tbe victim of o>ther people's sinning; tbe victini

of municipal indifference wbich.encourages him to

be a loafer and discourages him. in any efforts to

show bis metal; tbe victim of the alderman and

the board of control and the mayor; tbe victima of

the cliques that also yictimize the alderman; and

the victim of the tradition whicli insists tbat a gov-

By BRITTON B3. COOKE

thing else, wbat references could lie give? The

City Hll? Wiiat worse couki lie give?
Th1en there is the kind of city servant wbo takes

part, secretly, in ward politics. le bolds a small

office in a political organization. lie picks a big

man wboh.e tbinks is a likely winner and theref are

someone ta be cultivated in connection witb the

City liall, and lie offers hfmself as toady and chief

doer-of-menial-offiîces. ffis -lf e is one constant

dread that somebody else wii get a better "stand-

in" with "the chief" than lie bas, or thaýt an election

will slip up on him some day, or that the chief wîll

drink too mucli beer and die of apoplexy or get re-

ligious or do sometbing that would make the ser-

vices of a toady unnecessary. It is a very miser-

able lif e.
Then there is the honest but unimaginative officiai

wbo is having more work crowded on bima than lie

can take care. of, wbo knows that if the public ever

bears of bis 'neglect of sanie of the work it wîll

neyer consider the real cause for it. lie is afraid

ta say boa for fear lie will be d;rcharged and find

himself in the coid world wîtli no recommendation

but the f act that lie worked iii the City ll. liHe

â/1 I _

ernment job is a soft snap held by a .man wlio

couldn't get a job anywhere else.
There are many varieties of tliese lugubrieus

figures. There is the plain clerk whose wife's uncle

used to be an alderman and stood strang witb tbe

OddfellowS or the Orangernen or the Knights of

Columbus or something lîke that. lie bas a f airly

comfortabie clerkship in a eozy office, without tee

niucb to do, with no responsibility and with no

hope of ever getting any furtber than 'lie now is.

Hfis wifie's uncle asked for a clerkship and a cierk-

slip lie got and a cierkship lie will keep till lie dlies,

except and unless somnebody starts an investigation

of somiething or other and ail tbe innocent, harmless

old cierks are picked out as geat-meat and "duxtipedý"

to satisfy the cravîngs of a reforni appetite in tbe

city. There is one subject that neyer dare be men-

tioned te tbis clerk; ýthat is politics. Hle lias a vote.

Hie recognizes that fact, but wben eleçtion day

cames lie steals away privily and votes surrep-

titiously for the mnen lie tbixiks are sure tco be

elected. That is ail lie cares; lie wants to be sure

lie picks tbe winners so that without lying lie cail

say, s'hould the question ever le raised, that lie

voted for the pewers that le. Hie lives in dread of

a crusade of municipal purity, no>t because hie lias
__ 1-- ,,it wronLy. or revoits at tbe idea

is the man whose if e is one long evasion, one long
effort to caver up haîf-done work, or badiy-done

work. lie is afraid of bis sliadow. lieis the ready

victim of bolder men, contractors or higber. officiaIs,

wlio sbove off their misdeeds on him. Hie, too,

dreads investigations, net because lie is guilty-he

is not guilty-but because bie knows he would be

blamed for what be is really not responsible for.

There may be tbe real grafter, the real plunderer.

1 don't think tbere are very many of bis kind in

,Canada. Most of the graft, if any, Îs ïn cigars and

perliaps a little f ree çoal frein coal dealers, and

paint from the Property Department and so on. But

the next kind of muniîqa1 servaný I ami interestè5l

in is th~e d'epartmental head, wbo3,wants ta do bis

duty, bas the brains, thie ambition%nd the energy,

but wbo is so lield down b y circuriîstances that lie

can't. Hie is tbe real man te be sotry for.

T iERE once was in a Canadiancity an engineer
wli ew work, iiked it ands Ioveê bis city.

Hie was an expert. is profession recogiized him

as a first-class man. His department ran along ail

riglit for years, until the city began to undertake

additional works-whicb at that time camne under

bis departmnent. Some of these, after compietion,

did net give satisfaction.~ Some of the newspapel's

took it up. There was a mild pretest. Aceti
fý "%,C n1Wt the enLiileers depaten.

of Municipal Lije
One day this man announced that he wbuld re-
gn. Hie had been offered a position as engineer

a large and growing western city and at a largely

creased salary. The friendly papers told their

aders how they had always sad this man was

good man, the other hinted that the western city

as buying a pig in a poke. As a mnatter of lfact

e western city took this man on the recommen-
tion of an engineering expert who explained to

.e westernerS just how good a man the engineer

as and why he was not getting a f air chance in

oronto. "That man," hie said, "bas just one weak-

ess. lie can easily be over-ruled. Hie hates fight-

ig. He hates trouble, lie will do anytýhing rather

han have a row. He's nervous. Hlire him. Give

im plenty of rope and on technical matters 'take

is say-so, exactly as hie gives it, and you will make

o mistake. If a particular job is too 'big for hima

e is honest enough to say s50 and caîl in a specialist

or the time being. But if hie offers his engineering
xpinion, believe him-ýhes right. What was wrong

vith him in Toronto was just this: Hie would re-

ommend that a bridge be built in a certain way,

r that a sewer be laid a certain way, or certain

niaterials be used in this or that piece of city work.

But the aldermen or the mayor would meantime'

lave been lobbied by some, contractor, or some

riend, or some newspaper had, heard of some f ancy

tunt done in some fancy Yankee city, and tbey

would tell the engineer to go ahead and use that

kind of mnaterial, or that f orm of construction.

3eing afraid of trouble he wouki accept the ruling

-and the job would often-fail. He was asound

man and a good one, but hie lacked the moral

courage to, tell the interfering old nancies where,
they got off." <

Tfhe western city took the Toronto eigineer, gave

ýimn rope, and bave bad great satisfaction from him.

IN another city a man, otherwise supposed
ito be a first-class commissioner of public

works, failed because contractors, were continually

going to friendly aldermen and getting nstructions

over bis head. lie would carry the -plans for cer-

tain work so f ar and then find the work taken out

of his hands and given to some firm with a pull.

Other engineers ,would be put in over his head.

lie was .put in a junior -position in respect to that

contract, amounting to, little better than an expert

ýcierkship). Was it then any wonder that this man

finially dropped. into the habit: of doing only routine

work? Was it to be wondered at that hie ceased

to take 4 keen interest in bis work and f ailed to

keep bimuself, posted and make the suggestions to

save ,the .city nioney as once lie had done? 'Time

bad been when this man would sit up till ail hours

planning works for tbe city, putting bis very best

thouglit into them, doing his utmost to show that

lie loved his work and was a good man. But when

he died, hie had lotal of tat. Hie was only a

common civil servant, a sligbtly expert cierk, witb

a chronic groucli and a hobby or two. And bis

chief anxiety was what ?-that he should not lose

bis position. For with interest in bis work he lost

also bis skill. lie got rusty. lie made a few

attempts ta retrieve himself, but was always -met

witli a series of rebuifs sooner or later. Hie lost

confidence, lost bis nerve and spent thie rest of bis

days in office grumbling under bis breath and hiding

bis incompetency from bis own clerks. Tfhat was

reai tragedy ! Thbe tragedy of the civil servant.

In a certain city the aldermen bave a certain way

of trimming tbe budget se as to make a good show-

ing before the voters. As a matter of f act the

voters know very little about it and the aldermnen

migbt as weli save thenuselves the trouble or roiling

up what looks like a surplus. But they do it, and

this is liow; first tbey over-estiulate the possible and

probable revenues, tacking on five tbousand dollars

bere and there, or even as bigb as fifty tliqusaiid.

Tliey increase an item witb a miere stroke of the

pen, and the city is not ini aposition to deny it.

hben, on the cther side of tbe book, they start

niaking redtictioiis. A certain departfleiit 'wants

se mucb meney. It has to bave that money toget

along. It bas mention'ed, recessal'y items and added

onlv a uinaîl percentage for necessary extensions of

work. The aldernianic pen Lýoes tlirougli this de-
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no actenLion, but administers bis department as it
ougnt teo e awtiiîmisLereu, anci lecs the aldermen take
Cdîe ox uineiseives. n îne is a nervous mnan, af raid
oi mne councii-wflîcn îuiost ol uîem are-he tries
to obey the nianciate anci. skimps fls departmnent.
in talis parcicular city Liiere were a certain number
of arc liglits, each of which was certain to be in
use and each of which cost a tixed sum per year.
I et the aldermen cut down the item by twenty per
cent.!1 The departmental head paid no attention
to that, but chopped something off another part
of his expenditure. Hie didn't want to. He knew
hie shouldn't. But hie was afraid to do otherwise.

There is only one thing that wiil keep a depart-
mental head in a city hall from being ruined for
if e, and put in the "pathetic figure" class, and that

is courage. Not mere courage, but confidence in
himself and his intentions, and a tactfully controlled
contempt for the weaknesses of the administrative
system. In a certain big -Canadian cîty there is
such a man. He is a big, roihicking chap, who lias
ideas about efficiency and reads the latest books
on engineering and knows ail the little wrinkles of
ail the littie businesses that are mixed up in bis
department; something about electrical work, pave-
m-fent work, engines, pumips, paving, excavating,
street railways and so on. He has more good
humour and phulosophy than you could crowd into
ten ordinary men. Hie has a laugli that is a disin-
fectant and a smile that thaws water pipes. The
aldermen haif love him, haif fear him. They do
what he, says, because they know. if they don't
they'll miake fools of tbemselves. Hie is not afraid
of his job. lie knows hie could get another one
better if he wanted it. He draws the munificent
salary of eight thousand a year. Enougli? 0f
course it is enough, because lie happens to be a
curions kind ocf man who is content with last year's
automobile and isn't afraid to be seen eating"in a
quick lunch counter. Hie loves bis cityand hée loves
bis work. ,But one of these fine days a big corpora-
tien will cast its eye round and will ýsee this iman.
Ft ýwili offer hlm fifteen thousand or fifty thousanld.
At fiist lie will want to refuse, because, as I said
before, hie loves bis. city and bis job. But after
ai], lifty thousànd or even fifteen thousand is about
as human a lait as Could well lie tickling any man's
nose, anidhe Cami easily develop the habit of driving
next yea *r's model and eating ini fashionable' Clubs.
Wbat is more, the big corporation would'appreciate
sucli work as this mari 'does. It wvouid pay hlm well
to begin witli and would let him know very Sooin
whether it liked bis'first'annual report>or not. But
is there praise for this man in bis present position?
No. Virtue is its own reward. lie knows what lie
knows and is content to know that lie is doing bis
work weli. Who would take his place? Probably
a perfectly we1i-me,ýning engineer, just as clever
technically as the other mari, or more so. 'But un-
less he bad ibis other man's qualities lie would soori
deteriorate into an ordinary City servant, and bis
departimerit would deteriorate accordingly.

'T HRE is a m9vement coming to the rescue of the
Acity officiai. There are two goals ahead of the

chties. One is government by commission or some-
thirg of the sort, whicb is a deep anid an irivolved
subject not to be discussed bere, and the otber is
the Municipal Survey and the Bureau of Municipal
Researcli. As things stand at preserit the average
citizen, or even the average aldermian, canriot tell
which of ail the d'epartmierital heads is doing good
work and whidh is doirig bad work. Youi may say
the TiealthfDepar't-ent is better run than the Works
Department, but it is. not fair to compare two sncb
different departments. To judge the Works De-
partrnt you shouîd be able to place it against
other works depaîitments that have similar problems
to deal with. You should i-easure your health de-
partment agai1ist pthe.r health departm-ents. You
may then fitid that the Works Department ini your
city is really better ruin thani the Hlealtli Depart-
ment. But how cari yeu find these tbings? By
travellinig fromi city to city and spending years
studying the departînents in question in order to
understand them? That is impossible. The Muni-
cipal Survey scheme is the onlly real alternative.

This is riot intended as an advertisement for
Municipal Surveys and the Bureau of Municipal
Researcli ini New York City, but even if it were it
would lie doing good and not harm. Seven~ -or eight
years ago the administration of tht city of New
York was the subject of inquiry by~ a ni-ber of
ctzens.. They saw that no mere surface înquiry
would avail theni anytbirig and they began an ex-
n(lrf inin ti<wi 'rlhiv ,-milnved accouritinz ex-

revenue, or forty per cent, on a, $1,000,000 basis.
At the sanie tirne it cnt down -the operating ex-
penses of tht department $200,000 a year. It had
îlot increased the water rates. It merely made the
department efficient. In other departments it did
likewise. But the result witb whicli I am concerned
in this article is the fact that il revealed which of
the city officiais were good officiais and whicli

Pity the Poor Hangman!
,N ex-hangman lias just died in England; and

lis h fe story consequently figures in the
press. It seems that lie resigned bais posi-
tion prier to his deatli because bis "nerve

was broken" by the discovery tbat lie liad lianged
two innocent people. lie went te the judge who
liad pronounced sentence in one case, and toid him
what lie bad iearned. Tht judge tried to comfort
him by saying that it was not lis fauit if lie hanged
twenty in tlieir innocence. "Take and bang tliem
yourself, then," replied the hangman; and lie neyer
executed another man.

IHAVE alWays feit that there is something radi-.
cally wrong in the attitude of society toward

its own servants who do for it wliat we sometimes
Cali, its "dirty work." It is iooked upon by the
niai rity as a disgrace to be a hangman. Tht
ha ngnan bîmaself very often wears a mask to con-
ceai is identity; and, in the old days when there
wa s no regular off iciai but lhe Slieriff merely picked
up whom lie could for the joli, the vigilant news-
paper reporters tried every strategy to find out
wbo he was. Now ail this is very, very unfair of
Society'. Itý insists upon murderers being executed
for its own protection; and then it visits a sort of
social ostracism upon the man wbo acitually does
the executing.

Y ET what bas lie-done? lie lias kiiled a mani for
A the safety of bis fellow-countrymen. If that

were not the motive in the execution of the crimiriai,
then tht execution was murder-and the murderers,
were society-at-large. Tht disgrace dots not lie,
surehy, in tht f act that the executiorier bas killed
a man. Tbe soidier does that. And the more men
tht soidier kilis, for the safety of bis feilow-country-
nien, the more do we pile lionours upon him. Con-
sequentiy, if we were logical, we sbouid not shroud
our hangmen in disgrace-we, shouid cover their
lireasts, with medals. They have taken upon their
shoulders a most disagretable duty for the rest of
us-tiey bave killed a mari for our advantage-
xwhy do we mask the harigman and paint portraits
of the soidier?

O NE very evident reason appears on the sur-
%/ face. The soidier does bis vicariaus kiliing

tinder cîrcumrstances which call for great personal
courage; the banrigan is neyer afraid that the
murderer may turri the.tables and strangie the exe-
cutýiner with his own noose. I rather f ancy that
if we analyzed our feelings, it would be riglit bere
that we would find~ mucli of the -material for our
sentiment toward the unforturiate agent of society
wlio dots our officiai kîliing for us. It is not a
cowardly deed-in f act, it calis for a lot of courage,
"Dutdli" or otberwise-biit it looks like one. Tht
victim bas not a sportirig chance. If Society wouid
permi-it the executioner and the 'murderer te figlit
a duel, we would ai feel better about it. In that
cqse, we would be willirig to go on suppiying exe-
cuitioriers ad Uib. until one of them, bowled, over tht
miurderer-provided, always, that we neyer, beard
anything about tlie executioners' familles or other
details toucbing the results of their "taking off."

W E are an awfully "squeamish" lot when it
comies to dealing with the rough side of

life. Yet we do not propose to get aiorig without
tbe. rough side. We oniy propose to dehegate cer-
taini people to live on~ that rough side-and never ta
tell us anythirig about it. Sometimes ,we go farther
and neyer want to so mucli as ste themr-everi if
they wilh consent to taik of something else. The
hangmari is ont of tbese "substitutes" of ours. He
gots to the wars for us. And we treat hlm as Ian
Maclaren's Scotch folk treated their solitary police-

were liad ones. It was the means of baving the
good men recoýgnized and the inefficient or dishonest
nmen removed. In thirty-two other cities in the
United States it lias done the saine thing on dif-
f erent scaies. It lias been invoked in Toronto re-
cently and is expected to do good there. It is
the one hope of the city officiai whe is doing
honest work.

mari. I wonder if we couidn't invent soine plan
whicli would rescue hiîn from this uncomfortable
position and ourselves f rom our hypocritical
quandary. It certainiy would save us f rom momen-
tary twinges in onr self-respect wbenever we hear
of the woes of tht public executioner.

WE might take a haint, for example, from the
army, and arrange tD have crimiînals exe-

cuted by some system under whicli no one could
qnite tell who did it. A firing sqnad wiii lie ordered
to sboot a deserter. Only saime of the rifles are
ioaded witli baillcartridge; and tht soidiers do niot
know wbicb men bave them. They ail fire together
-tht deserter falis-but no ont will ever know
whose finger it was tbat released the fatal builet.
In some sudh way, we might impariti a jury of
citizens wbo sbould ail take seats in a room, with
no knowledge wbich of tbem seats himseif in tht
chair so arranged tbat lis weigbt spririgs the trap
in tht next room. Or-better stiil-his weigbt
might make tht electric connection which sent a
deadiy current tbrongh tht occupant cf tht "chair."

W HY should this lie ariy harder a task for a
jury than it is to compel tbem to bring in

a verdict of "gnilty," which starts ail tht trouble?
If a, jury did nlot find tht prisoner "guilty,"> tht
liargman wonid neyer lie cahhed in. I oiy throw
this> off as a hastiiy-batched suggestion; but wbat
I am getting at is that tht commnnity shouid
arrange in some way to do its own hanging if il is
going to vi 'sit witb sucb cruel ostracism tht "sub-
stitute" whom it now sends to tht firing- une. If
we couid oniy shake off our hypocrisy, this would
not lie ntctssary; but cari a leopard change bis
spots? Life is bard enougli to hive tbrough, with
tht softenirig aid of ahi our hypocrisies; and we
shahl neyer gîve tbem np. We are fair more apt
to add to their number.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

',The Miracle and Other Poems"ABRILLIANT woman's service to Canadiari
hiterature wili lie recognized, by the critical
reader, in Mrs. Slieard's new vo!nmt, tn-

titied "The Miracle and Other Poems."
Ont is tntertaintd, in -perusiýng tht book, liy tht

very great, diversity of snbjects and convinced of
a breadth of expérience which makes tht samne suli-
stantiah-a quality missed in the Picktbali poems,
whidb latter are merely tht exqnisîte products of
fancy. .On tht other band, Mrs. Sheard is less un-
erring than Miss 'Picktbalh, as touches perfection
of feorma and charm of larignage. Yet, invriably,
Mrs. Shtard's verse is attractive in its treatrient,
whether -that treatment bt lyrical, contemplative or
dramatic. And il is ail three.

Ini "Tht Crow" occur four exquisite fines of
which, ini emotional snbthety, ont -must go for tht
counterpart to tht highest sources-
"O0r did'st thon sit upon tht bare, brown branches

And bear tht sap go siriging to tht trees?
Did'st watch with keen, far-seeirig , downward

ghaiices ,
Tht leaves unhock their celis with f airy keys ?"
Sncb uines are interspersed througbout tht songs.
The two long poems, "The Miracle" anid "In

Egypt," are intenseIy dramatic in tht reality of
the figures which are made to move and hive and
sptak before ont.

On tht whoie, "Tht Miracle andi Other Poems"
is a book 1 wouid not be enraged to receive from
a well-meaning frierid for a Christmas present.,
And that is tht bighest praise fromi ont who is
quite unabie ta love a book mereiy because a felîow-
Canadian wrote' it anid wbose book-giving frittids
have been largely patriotic. (Toronito: J. M. Dent
& ýSons, Ltd.) m. J. T.
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~NT~d h~ French-Cafladiafl Reads
C RTAIN uewspapers in France îndulged in

somne curiosity, a f ew mnonths ago, and asked

m nany promninent Frenchmen to name their

favourite authors. The answers were

numerous and varied conisiderably; au academician

stated bis favourite author was the f abulist Laf on-

taine; another named Renan, the f amous historian;

Taine, Brunetiere, some Latin writers and some

contemporaries were in the run. It was easily

seen that each writer hati his own peculiar public

aud that each one had bis fair share of the approval

of the readers.
No such enquiry was ever made amnongst the

French-Canadians, but those in touch with the popu-

lation of the Province of Quebec can supply the

information. And it is certaiuly more interestiilg

to ascertain what a wbole population reads than to

ask a f ew chosen ones wihat tickles their literary

taste.

A B ROAD) enquiry of this kind covering a

CLwhole province must begin on general liues,

and gradually narrow to particularities.
1Then, there are the country folks and there are

the city people.
1 arn sure 1 can safely assert that practically

veyhome in the Province of Quebec receives a

newspaper every day, except lu some remiote dis-

tricts where they receive only a weekly uewspaper,

and in somne still more remote places where they

receive none-but'this is a very rare exception. In

the country, only the French papers fiud their way

to the mass of the Frencb-Caladiafls, but lu the

cities many of them read at least one Pnglish paper

every day. Those of the enlightened class make

it a point of keepiug thernselves posted upon the

doiugs of their English compatriots by reading the

ngihpapers. Most of the prof essional men

livigin the country are on the subscribers' lists

of one English paper or another. As a matter of

f act, one of my friends, a bealth inspector who is

ofteu called to the c.ountry by his duties, has stated

to me that lu some out of the way -places, where he

thought hie would fiud only wildernes5, he sometimes

f ounid a high standard of c1vllizatOii and of intel-

lectual culture. HIe read, lu little villages far fromn

au>' important centre, the very latest and the very

best productions of rreuch literature, fresh froni
Pai.This is an excepin -oer and couldn'1

be accepted as the general standard, but mny frienc

rejoiced lu such fiiids, which prove that there le

Canada

By' ALFRED MOUSSEAU

more intellectual activity amotigst our population

than a casual observer would think.
Up to twenty years ago the literature, that is,

what little of it was circulating amongst the rural

populations, was nearly a haîf century backwards,

and the intellectual movement in France was f ol-

lowed here only fromn a distance. To-day, this

state of affairs bas been wonderfully improved and

the farmers, their wives and children, have a better

and more up-to-ate supply of books at their dis-

posaI. This supply is stili very small, however, as

it consists chiefiy- of the books contained in the

parochial libraries kept by the parish priests. Those

books are lent to the parishioners and they are cîr-

culated from hand to baud. T~he rural libraries

include very f ew works of great literary worth,

although one finds in them a f ew books by such

authors as Prancois Coppee, Huysmans, Bordeaux

and Rene B3azin' The "good author5s' predominate

and it must be understood that they are "4good"y

f rom the moral point of view, more than f rom the

literary one.
' I mixed localities, wbere there are hoth French

and English people, in the Eastern Townships, for

instance, English novels and En~glish magazines and,

newspapers have nearly as much circulation

amongst the French elemnent as amongst the Eng-

lish one.

TlEsituation described in the f ew lines above is

TH also prevalent in the small cities and there, are

really only two important intellectiial .centres,

uamely, Québec and Moutreal. In those two cities,

one finds all the latest productions of French litera-

ture, and fully one-haif of the population of those

cities is deeply initeresteti in the'reading of books.

French magazines f rom Paris, somnewhat similar

in make to the Americali magazines and contailirlg

one or more comaplete and recent nove1 in one issue,

enjoy great favour from the thiuking and culti-

vated public and they coutribute, together with tht

French plays given in the theatres, to the diffusioti

of the, works of the contemporary writers.

0Of course, there is also a small elite in mnan3

other chties besides Montreal and Quebec, and thi

tpersous composifng it take an interest in high clas

literatllre.

Novels are mnost in demand, in the book stort

in 1Fact an
Çiipyha- Unusu4al Riwof' a Recent A ddition

B ALTER -with the f act as the>' may, the

appraisers of the literar' Oiut fCnd
l193 must admit tbat "The, Canada Year

Book, 1912," wbich bas recent> cono
the Goveruiment press, under the 1 authority" Gi

Hon. George Eulas Poster, Minister of Trade and

Commerce, i5 one of the beavy books of the year.

It is a befty volume of 470 pages.- bounti in blue

clotb, lu conformity with other works of a similar

nature, with the name "A. Blue' appearing as,

authorl. As rnany have apparentl>' thougbt that this

was a nomf de plume for the purpose of giving a

narne to the "bIne" series, we take this opportunity

of correcting this impression. "A. Blue" is a reai

personalit>' and genuine author, anti ma>' be freely

conimunicated with at the Census Office, Ottawa.

~Before taking the plunge into this literar>' mine,

let a f ew words preface the statement that thils is

no ordinar>' book. We affirm that fearlessly. Light

readers would do well to consider. It is not a

volume to bc toyeti with. Forbidding lu aspect,

like a page of Browning or Whitman, it will, like

thern, yield up its sweetuiess to the patient readýer.

And as to its faults, if it bas auy, it na>' be thought

to be really -too concrete and to abount inl over-

illustration. It tells a tremeudous story, but rua>

be saiti to be shy of synthesis. For indifferent

readers, like ourselves, it is often bard to feel the

connecting lin~ks of-the story. StilI we kuow tbey

are there. Que does not care to own discourage-

ment in a recoguizeti authorit>' anti one mnust be

up-to-date. Therefore, one struggles on. Enougb

to realize that the theme 15 Life-in Canada-as

seers b>' A. Blure.___- .,.,i. 2dttMr

By REUBEN BUTÇHART

can express the contents of this volume. Iacts

stated by the line, the column, the page, ini runniflg

text and tabulated column; diagramns, succinct state-

ments, logical proofs, analysiS and co-re4ated sta-

tistics and again-facts, fioods upon fioods of them 1

They corne first as -a single spring where the weary

reader may refresh his soul; the siender Stream

shortly hecomnes a fiowing fountain; very soon the

reader is wading wiVh hi g-h boots, and stili the flood

runs on 1 Next stage-aýtid he is in' a mighty river,

swimnfg for lif e. .

0~ NE more animadversion before the plunge. The

'' hand is the hand of Bluie, the motif the motif

of Poster. No one but hie could do it. That cold,

clear, logical,' definitive brain. It possesses the

sou1 of a Burroughs adder with a vitalizîng Instinct

for figures. With remorseless and' passioriless

accuracy Foster and Blue have seen the drama of

our ýCanadian life played before thieir eyes-aid

have tabulated it. Verily we have become as

~figures in a moving show."
,Corne now, you well-informed, what do you know

of Canada? First, its People; their origin and

geographical disposition;, their vital statistics; their

crimes; their industries and manufactures; their

occupations; their wealth-produciflg factors, thei

savings; their religion; their charities; their ro-

forms; their social struggles; all in a word that

partakes of the nature of information which cap

be wrliten down. Well, one has it here. Second,

the Country; its weather and climate; its produe-

tiveness in forest and mne, in cattie on thie ills and

grain in the fields-, its railways and canais; its

butter and its petroleum; its eleetric energy andi

d Fancy
î_ondensed mnilk. Remove your bat; you cari get it

alI bere. Prom whatever angle it ma>' be viewed,

the new Year Book is simply the apotheosis of

FACTrS.
The word is weak. We apologize for using it.,

The facts portrayed are beyond comprehension,

tbough flot beyond apprehiension. The>' are served

up in the most appetizing way. The astute factor

lu their preparation sees to it that.their significance

shahl not escape. We are treated to the science

of strategy and amnbush of f acts, as well as attack

in open order. Down tbey corne upon us in un-

broken ranks of Blue. Their precision and voltage

is fearsome. Take it as regards po.pulation-if we

are forced to select where, s-election seerns invid'Sus.

Table number 2 gives us the population of ýCanada

byprovinces and territories in the years 1871-81-91-

1901-1911. Table number 3 provides us with the

actual figures fromf 1871-1911 lu each province.

Table number 4 takes up the tale again andi goes

one better, showiug the perceutage of mncrease.

Table number 5 gets down to details and splits the

province into districts,' showing acreage, division

into m aie anti female, and the number of each to

the square mile. Table number'6 starts over again

wîth cities andi towns having over 5,000 inhabitants

lu 191l1 and compares with 1871-1911, andti hen

proceeds by easy stages to the details of townls and

villages having over 1,000, anti a careful observer

notices quickly, as tidt we, by wbat a narrow squeak

Bienvîlle got into the list witb its 1,004 souls.

Facts! Tbey are there by the arrnful. Trhe>' ex-

hale from the pages. The book ma>' be saiti to be

radio-active wlth 'em.
Another digression; the strain is intense. The

dlfficulty of reviewing a book of this sort is great.

Ot1er books may be glanceti through; tendencies

.... ...................

with much interest. Those authors that are com-

mendable fromn a Catholic point of view enjoy more

f avour than the others from the buyers. The

readers in the public libraries, however, seem to

be less particular and they ask for everything in

sight, provided it be good literature.
Historical literature is also a good deal in de-

mand. Philosophical literature is read only by a

f ew students and by the clergy, as is scientific and

economic literature. Many artisans go to the

libraries to enlighten themselves upon techuical
subjects.

The novel writers whose works are most

patronized at the present time are Henry Bordeaux

and Rene Bazin, Paul Bourget,1 and a f ew others.

jean de la Brete, M. R. Montlaur, Mathilde Serao,

Pierre LHermite, Pierre de Coulevain, Abbe

Moreux, Lichtenberger, Rodenbach, may be men-

tioned as rivalling with the first ones named. The

sales are not equal for ail. Delicate and exquisite

writers as Lichtenberger and Rodenbach don't enjoy

the samne popularity as Pierre L'Hlermite and a few

others of the same type, who write popular fiction

and don't strive to achieve masterpieces of litera-

ture.
It will be noticed that I have not mentioned the

namnes of such famous authors as Renan, Michelet,

Victor Hugo, Dumas, Maurice Barres, Anatole

France, etc. Those gain favour every day, but they

are flot the best "sellers" in the book stores. They

are bought by f ew and are read. especially i the

public libraries. Many volumes are read that are

flot bought, because people already have them on

their book-shelves, in their homes.
Popular fiction, either written by the masters of

the pen and published inexpensively, or written by
cheap litterateurs" and sold for a few cents, takes

wel, and thousands of copies of that class of books

are sold every year.
iGiving a meré enumeratiofi *of books, without'

making any restrictions and without giving a. f ew

explanatiofs. in sucli a matter, would not be fair.

1 think I have said enough to, make it clear that

the French-Canadiafls read more than they used

r to and a better class of literature. They read

.- rench literature, because it is more diversified

s and of a higlier standard than the French- 'Canadiafl

literature, this latter still being in its embryonic

ýS stage.
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noted; conclusions guessed at; and the wliale thing
tied up definitely in a f ew pregnant phrases. Not
so with tliis arcanum of knowledge. Like Life itself,
it must be grappled witli; perhaps absorlied, as tlie
infant Hercules strangled tlie serpent tliat threatened
his cradie. We must eacli for one's self find tlie
answerw

For example, take the question of "poles." Turn
ta page 156 and you have "poles-lioop, hiop, tele-
grapli, and other." You will find tliat from. 1908
to 1912 the exports have decreased from $161,424
to $74,190, or over 50 per cent. "Grindstones" in
the samne period have been, as tlie markets say,
"steady," ,iust a variation of 20 comparing 1908
witli 1912. Stuff-wliat interest is that, do you
say? Consider, now, if one is a pole-producer, and
there muust lie many sucli; or perliaps the owner
of a grindstone quarry. There is tlie question of
raîlway freiglits and tariff wallýs, and tlie rising
cement industry as affecting Voles. Also the in-

creased difficulty of pracuring and marketing
saine. Any liuman endeavour tliere? Any hunian
interest, as philosopher Bridie remarks? Any

puzzling brains, perliaps business failures with

heartbreak and loss? Yes, verily, ail those sorts
of things.

A GAIN, take "explosives and fulminates n.o.s."
tiThey diminished fram. $223,900 in 1908 to

$56,385 in 1912. Wliat tremendous energy in that

item? Wliat bearing think you, household philos-
opher, will tliis have on international peace? O

dilletante, if you comne in some measure to think
at ail of tliis outstanding fact in our national if e-
will it not be because you read it in a Globe peace

éditorial only tliis mýorning? So we could go

tlirough 1,999 otlier items and draw conclusions-
but we leave something to the reader. Here lie

cani get the facts as imports or exports, for and

against, caming and going, riglit side up and upside
down, in years and decades, in quantiýties, parts and

values, n.op., n.a.s., ad val, and et al.
Should the foregoing linesnat be attractive,

there are plenty of others in which the reader may
wallow, sa ta speak. Perhaps one may lie a social
reformer. Haw is this? "Annual consumptian of

beer per liead, 1869 to 1912," on page 375. Think
only of the difficulty of obtaining the facts-_ye
who write books 'dut of your heads, or make
speeches, buy and seli for gain and ail that and

robody to question. Off bats to Archibald Blue and

Hlon. George 'Eulas Foster. Or one may be a

politician. Under "Defence-Naval Service,"
page 455, we have a succinct statemnent of the

Laurier and Borden policies. Two pages of

,pica type tell the story. Wliat a historian is

aur autlhor. Think of tlie Great Flood of 1913
(oratory) on the subject. The Han. Minister does

not explain lis alleged change of front since 1909.
Forced we are to believe tliat tlie liistorian lias
strangled' tlie parliamentarian. How sententious
and settling seems tlie little phrase at tlie end-
"the Bill consequently failed of enactmnent." Truth,
what a mighty weapon. Conscience, wliat a won-
derful monitor tliou art! Out of the storm-winged
capitol at Ottawa comes the stili small voice, ex-
ponent of tlie country-"the bill failed." No apolo-
gies, few reasuns, but-for the People-in their

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, Who, Years Ago, Endeared
Herseif to Many Through "Little Lord Fauntleroy,"

and Who Has Written "T. Temnbarom," One
of the Big Successes of the Year.

Year Book-the alisolute trutli!
Take, again, the record of the Dominion Minis-

tries since 1867 Let us look at tlie 6th ministry.
"Premier Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell: Took office
Dec. 21, 1894." Now read the foot-note-"In Jan.,
1896, several members of tlie cabinet resigned, and
on the fifteenth of the month it was reorganized
with four new members." 'Here is an example of
tlie Muse of history dealing out tlie Facts, but oh
w,,hat poar, small, lame, unmeaning things they may
become w;hen stripped of the warma atmosphere
which vivifled them in the minds of our fellow-
countrymen. Any vaulting ambition, ,any heart
breaks, any classic phrases barn in the events of
that fortnight? Yea, truly! And yet we have had

History-impartial history, too-by a valiant fighter
of those daysl1

Getting any ideas that a Year Book lias imagina-
tion, fancy and romnance in it? Wliy, the smnallest
itemn reveals hints of struggle, or promises of vic-
tory. The book is the "book of the year" in our
opinion. It is Lif e. Indeed it possesses tlie element
of certainty that every-day life hoids in hazard.
Wlio wouid think of disputing, or even checking, a
sratement by Blue? 'Tis absurd. That way mad-
ness lies. When we read tlie tables of export and
impo>rt we feel the thrill of millions. What boy
will flot read witli regret that whist in 1910 the
number of whales marketed was 958, it dropped
down to nothing in 1912. If heblas read Baliantyne
lie wiil hluliber at the news. We note the Methodist
increase of 17.78 per cent., against tlie Mormon
increase of 131.77 per cent. And we cannot but
ask, Wliy?

T HEN, ly tle way, note tle literary nterest.
Names, more than figures, yield romance.

Isaac Taylor and Bisliop Trench would liave simply
danced a hornpipe over the Year Book. It abounds
in tlie picturesque. Look on, say, page 68, "The
liait used is cliiefly lierring, squid and capelin; and
the fisli principally taken are cod, liaddock, liake,
pollock and lialibut. Tlie means of capture em-
ployed by boat fisliermen are gi-nets, ¶iooks and
lines, bath liand line and trawl; and fromn the sliore
are operated trap-nets, liaul seines and weirs. The
commercial food fishes are tlie cod, hake, haddock,
pollock, lialibut, lierring, mackerel, alewife, shad,
smelt, flounder and sardine." A Kipling reads this
and straiglitway writes another "Captains
Courageous." Tliink, too, of tlie romance back of
these namnes, at random-of Quebec, Hoclielaga,
Maisonneuve, of Terrebonne and Soulanges. What
transpires, say, at Chulliwack? Comox-Atlin-it
lias tlie sound of Bow Belis. Tliere »are a hundred
pages of liistloric stimulus in the book.

Judged by ail standards, the book is a great one.
We learn that the authors are contemplating a
ripping sequel witli nearly tlie samie plot and char-
acters next year. If so, it may be assumed that tlie
output will be enormous. There is Iîterally no end
to a literary career based as this one is. It is prac-
tically continnous. Take, too, the matter of illus-
trations. No book in recent years is sa correctly
illustrated. Tlie drawings are perfec+. The reason
is that they are "drawn'to scale." Think of what
this means. But we must hasten on.

As we were saying, tlie central theme of the book
must be developed. In about four columns-

[Editor, CANADIAN COUaRImt: No, not a 1para-
gripli more. This is a review, not a-]

[Auth or: Very well; we shahl then- simply have
ta wait for tlie sequel.]

The Year in French -Canadýian Literature
THF, present year Of grace in Frenchi Canada

las not heen remarkable for any new dis-T coveries. The world of letters in Q uebec
bas flot been startled by any new genius or

schao1 suddenly springing a mine under their de-
cided'ly clerical feet. For the momnent the influence
f ront Paris, that whicl inspired the literary mave-
ment of the Chateau de Ramnezay, is flot very vital,
but there is no doubt that it is working in secret
and leavenîng a great deal of the crudity of the
native authors.

In this year's output of French-Canadiafl books.
the most interesting features for students of belles-
lettres are twa novels. Unlike sa many of the

Canadian novels issued in English, that deal witl
our~ ramnantic past or the far northland of white
snows, both these French-Caiadian works are
novels of manners. They deal with conteniparary
if e ini Quebec alan g the St. Lawrence, and, though

they thus hase prap a certain fictitiaus cliarm,
théy are far more valuable than the average Eng-
lisl.Canadîan work as documents f rom aur if e.

The first of tlese is "Marie-Anna La Cana-
dienne," a novel written ini a good and easy style

byFlois Bluther. I~t ig the author's firat work.
'fewriter's real namt: is Monsieur Francais

iioitlene. one of the Professeurs aux Hautes

By BERNARD MUDDIMAN
Maurice River. We meet a young French Vicomte,
Jacques, wlio is turning the globe with an~ artistic
friend, Gilbert. When the ltory oens tliey are in

witli lier. So serious is hie, in f act, that, a child of
sunny Normandy,, lie decides' to endure a Québec
winter to lie near lier.

In sucli little points -as this Flans Bluther, in his
cliarming, writty French, way, pokes fun at us. But
behind his book there is a deeper message. "Les
Canadiennes ne savent pas aimer," cries the
Vicomte, when lie einds aIl lis arts cannot conquer
Marie-Anna like a French girl. And she replies:
"Oh, vous, vous trompez, monsieur! . . . Elles
savent aimer, au contraire, mais d'une maniere
differente, peut-etre, de celle des jeunes filles de
votre pays." But just when our gallant Vicomte
lias subdued the delightful Canadienne girl, he is
called, home to. France ta attend a great family
wedding. Yet, before lie goes, hie sings that sweet
old "chanson d'adieux":

"«Je vais revoir ma Normandie
C'cet le pays qui m'a donne le jour..

ruin smaçtli in a navel that is onhy haîf done. Wlen
the Comte and Comtesse in France hear with whom
lie lias fallen in love, their aristacratic sauts are
up in arms; while the parents of Manie-Anna quite
recognize the impossibility of the match. They
want their daugliter to marry a small, sulent, young
Frenci-Canadlian, wlio is going otut into the world
ta butcher people as a dactor, but wla lias phayed

iier, a Comning Man Among~ French-Canadian witl ber in chuldisl days. The Vicomte writes his
H~e isthe Authoir of "Ce Que Disait la

rime" and '.Au Large de L'Ecuuil." Canadienne letters, which she answers; but, as
time goes on, lier letters grow more distant and

)f St, Jacques des Grandes Piles, an shorter. He is distracted. Her family are winning
E the St. Maurice River in Quebec. lier over ta the doctor idea. He must return ta
ets Manie-Anna Cartier, a French- Canada and win hier. Finally lie forces lis parents'
1, on whmn lie tries the art of flirtation lands and is allawed ta go. Arriving, he finds thie
purpose than falling seriotusly in lave newly-made doctor engaged to her. He persists
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ini bis suit to sucli a degree tbat Marie-Anna goes
to Shawinigan Falls to escape him. He follows lier
there, rescues hier freim the f alls, and 'on bis re-
covery frorn injuries, received in se doing, lie
cornes to see tbat it is best for bim to return to
France, and for lier to rnarry the doctor.

Tbe second novel is the work of Monsieur Hector
Bernier, the most brilliant of the younger Frenchi-
Canadian novelists, wbo made sucli a lit last year
witb bis first novel, "Au large de l'ecueil," dealing
witb religion. It is a rather far-fetcbed. tale on
social conditions in Canada-a tirade against
snobbism, if you like. In "'Ce que disait la flamme"
we bave an exceedingly ricli and vulgar Frenchi-
Canadian father, of the narne of Fontaine, wbo bas
a son, Jean, of refined eduication and asbamed of
bis father, and a daugliter, wbo makes a fooliEb
rnatch witb a young snob. jean bimself is imbued
with strongly patriotic ideals of the usual modern
Quebec type. He falîs in love witb tbe daughiter
of one of bis fatber's workmen and endeavours to
persuade bis parent to expend bis wealtb in better-
ing tbe conditions of the poorer Frencli-Canadian.

There is mucli fiddie-faddle made out of Jean's
class prejudices at the tboFught of making a mesalli-
ance witli a work girl. However, in the end jean
becomes engaged to Lucille. But bis purse-proud
father, after the time-lionoured tradition, orders
bim out of the bouse. So jean marries Lucille and
settles down'in a poor suburb of Quebec to aid and
reformn tlie habitants. But tbe fatber and daugliter
find tbe wages of wealth are discontent. Yvonne
leaves bier snobbisli busband and returns borne to
ber father. Tbere, father and daughter, looking
in the lire one evening, decide to beg jean to retnrn
to tbem.

,Apparently, Monsieur Bernier would teacb us tbat
the klealist is alone bappy in tbis world.

Albert Lozeau, fromn bis sick room, bas only
issued detacbed poems since the publication last
year of bis second volumre, "Le Mirroir des fours,"
wbicb, to my mmnd, shows a mnarked falling off from
bis flrst work. In fact I think bie lias run bis gamut.

The y.oung, literary scbool of Montreal are not
up to the ýpower of Nelligan or to the sweetness of
Lozeau's first work.

This year's books of literary interest, besides
those already mentioned, include W. A. Baker's
"Prose et Pensees"; Thomas Chapais's second series
of Conferences; and R. Chopin's "Le Coeur en
Exil." Tbe number of verse plaquettes are, as* usual,
numerous. A blind girl in Hull, Clara Lanctot, has,
for instance, issued "Visions d'Aveugle." A typical
example, neither better nor worse than many of the
others, is Engelbert Calleze's "La Claire Fontaine."
Monsieur Galleze is a kind of poetic realist. He
sings of wasbing dishes with your pipe in your
rnouth. He writes of the things hie knows, and as
most of the things hie knows are very matter-of-
f act, there is nlot mucli of the divine lire *about bis
versé. He makes a f ew desperate efforts to verbal
originality; but, if they are'not pathetic they are
"batbetic."

Frencli Canada's great clerical Sainte-Beuve, the
Abbe Roy of Laval, bas not publisbed anything.
Neither bas Monsieur DeCelles, Benjamin Sulte
or any of the older men. So we must wait on the
new men wbo have yet to corne. On tbe wbole it
bas been an unexciting year.

The -Public Taste in Books
Views of Toronto's Leading Retail Bookman

LOOKlNG back over several years of con-genial work as a bookseller, I recaîl witli
pleasure*rnany happy associations tbat bave
corne to me by way of rny daily work. No

more friendly atmospbere exists for tbe meeting-
place of strangers, tban that created by a mutual
love of books., By its stirnulating warm'th reserved
natures expand, and at times even go so far as to
sbow signs of enthusiasm. Prudent minds f orget
to be careful wben tliey talk of the books tliey love,
and sometimes even tbose of suspîcious tempera-
ment display unusual trust in burnan nature wie
subject to the influence of the printed page.

Thie normal man wbo bas had time and oppor-
tunity to know books finds tbem no mere luxury..
Tbey bave becorne to him a necessîty-tbey are the
elixir of life, the fountain of perpetual youtb. In
then lie renews the pleasures of lîfe, forges bis
worries, stands out on the high places, secs men
of ail ages as bis brotbers and in tbhe end tbanks
God for books. Sncb rnen cannot be narrow-rninded
or bigoted. They walk through life uprightly and
witbout fear. Tbeir understanding syrnpatby lias
no feeble qualities and the books tbey read neyer
divert tbcm fromn the main issues of 11f e.

For tbis reason rnost' eminent men are great
readers, and in Canada it is truc of our bcst poli-
tical leaders, our greatest financiers, and many of
our captains of industry. It has, however, often
struck me as curious, that one can neyer be sure
of the taste in book~s tbat may be shown by
proiniincnt men wben in searcli of recreation. As
an illustration of the unexpected I may recaîl the
fact that tbe late Sir Richard Cartwrighbt greatly
enjoyed, and was a constant reader of, the adven-
turcs of Hlenty's boy heroes-tbose dougbty lads
who pcrformed witb case prodigies of valour that
a strong man would find difficuit. Another con-
spicuous Canadian, one of our great financiers,
finds deliglit in simple girl heroines of the type
made famous by Miss Alcott. Other successful
men of conspicuous position find real pleasure and
rdfresbmnent in wèhI written detective stories, suob
as Sir Conan Uoyie's genius created in his «"Ad-
ventures of Sberlock Hoîrnes,"

By WILLIAM TYRRELL
and their books seli se regularly that tbey imust bie
ordered over and over again to supply the dernand.

But retumning to the bookseller's customers, it
must be said, that it is not on the very ricli mani,
noer the erninent politician, nom the great financier,
that be depends for bis support. Tbey are too, few
ln number or too mucli burdencd witli the affairs
that engage tliem to, find but little time for the reai
pleasures of life. So, after aIl, it is the "maxi on
the street," bis wif e, bis sons and daugliters, who
make up tlic great body of readers tbat comne to
the bcokselier and buy reguiarir of the magie lie
bas te offer. lThe man on the street lias been men-
tioned first, but usually lie cornes last, and bis daugli-
ter first in the buying of books. As in so mnany
other things, tbe Canadian daugliter is Qucen, and
bier subjects (including rnotber), loving to be ruled
by ber, basten, wben occasion offers, to buy the
very latest book so that she niay read it before the
ink is dry alrnost. To offer hier a novel more than
a week old is to class yourself as beliind tbe tirnes.

Therefore, it is natural to find tbat a strong recom-
mendation to §omne buyers is to say of a book that
it is "just out," as if it was a new bat or the iatest
thing in gloves. On the other band, rnany readers
more discrirninating require otber qualities inlierent
in thbe book itseif.

At tbe last we corne to the first and most im-
portant of ail the bookseller's custorners: those
sane, wboiesome, discriminating and appreciative
men and womnen who want the best. Their libraries
are filied with accunulated purcbases of years. No
books that tbey possess need be kept under lock
and key. Tbey bave none on tbeir sbelves tbat
tbeir, daugliters may not read. Their friends are
encouraged to borrow, and if the books they lend
corne back no more, the bookseller is asked to
replace tliem. In tbe summer they buy literally
armas full of books to take to their country bouses
or cottages and wben tbety returu in tbe auturnn
tbe books are Ieft bebind to bring joy and deliglit
to lonelyý farmer familles or remote lumber camps
wbere books are treasured in a way tbat city people
neyer know.

lines. The long wintcr nights, of course, arc more
conducive to long and serious studies than the
sumnwr months. When the warm weather cornes
people take more to the open and read ligliter litera-
turc tban they do in the winter montbs. For twcnty-
seven years I bave made a special feature of the
Christmas Numbers of the Illustrated London News,
Sporting and Dramatic News, Sketch, and Graphie.
Sorne years quite a number of Christmas Globes
are bouglit for mnailing abroad. One drawback in
reference to the Globe is that it is generally a littie
late in being offered for sale. Thli publishers of
thie London illustrated papers send me samples of
.the Christmas supplement during tbe summer. 1
bave tliese mounted on cotton for the purpose of
sliowing tbem to my customers.

Thli wide-awake bookseiler must have reference
books at band to refer te in tbese matters te refresh
his mcmory. A wise bookseller wilI always be glad
to examine thie samples of any travelling repre-
sentative of the various publishers. Mr. Musson's
annual spring visit te Montreal is onc cf the events
of the season for the booksellers. A real book-
seller should bie a student of literature and find
pleasure as welI as profit in his profession. There,
is room for ail who wlsb t1» exert tbemselves.

Thli public is certainly not progressing in taste
for literature that requires thouglit. In Montreal
there wcrc more book-stores twcnty-seven years
ago, wben the popullation was lcss than haîf of
~wlat it is now. While the oost of living lias gone

?1up in other hunes. the price of biooks bas gone d)own
considerably, so tbat the sale of books might reasori-
ablv bc expected to increase. txce>t in certain
clieap lines, this is not the case. The Canadian
bookseller of to-day must study bis business more
titan ý,ver ta inaintairi himself. Usually, lie must
add oitier features toe atain a decent competcnce.

A Sthere are arts and secrets in most trades,the question arises wbetlier a baokscller
sbouid discuss publicly his method of doing
business. As a friend of the newspnper

fraternity iu general, bowcver, it is bard to refuse
the higbly complimentary request cf the editor te
write something for this fortbcoming Book Number.
The wide-awake bookseller must foliow closely the
varions authors' progress as weli as the ever-
clianging public tastes and hobbies. He mnust follow
the book reviews and then classify in bis mind bis
custoniers and their tastes and hblbies.

It is always easy to seli anything if yen know
of sorne ane who wants it. Suggestion plays a very
important part in book-selling. Thli subscription
book publisher's instruction to agents, "Seli thec
Morocco first," should always be kept in mind by
the bookseller. Thli bocks that selI best, the books
on wliich most profit is ta be made, and the best-
paying customers, should bie looked aftcr first, but
no entbhusiastîc bookscller mnakes a god of bis profit
account. To hlm bookselling is more than a mere
business.

There are various phases of the book trade and
miany types of huyers. Sonie cuistomners will con-
tinue the magazines tbat their fathers and grand-
fathers before tliem bouglit year after year, as in
the case of -Cbambers's journal. Booksellers
tliermseIvc may bave favourite lines that tbey dis-

Books and Book-Sellers
By NORMAN MURRAY

A Mentreal Book-.Seller
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The Best Books for Boys and Girls
il

ONCE I asked an old lady f over eighty,
"What was the most delightful book you
ever read ?"

"The fir.st book I ever read," she
answered, promptly. "I don't remember its namne,
or who the author was, or what it was about, but
1 can truly, say I have neyer read a book since that
gave me so much deliglit. I was a very little girl
at the time. An uncle who had neyer seen me
before camne to visit us and, forgetting that little
girls do flot grow up inte big girls overnight, like
little mushrooms grow into big mushrooms, he was
very much surprised to see how much of a cbild
I was still. "I had an idea that she was almost a
young lady," be said, "and I have brought ber a
book instead of a dolly." My uncle knýew that a
book was a rare treat te a girl in those days. I
would flot have hum tbink me a baby, se I begged
for the book. ",See," I said, wben it was given te
me, "I will show you that I can read it." To my
mother's astonishment, for my scbooling bad .flot
been a matter of much importance up te that time,
and to my uncle's delight, I picked my way through
haîf a page of the wonderful volume without a
mistake. 'he book was mine! I shall neyer forget
the dear delight of reading it. It tock days, weeks,
and even niontbs, and wben it was finished I cried
hitterly. 1 felt that 1 had lost a host of friends.
I knew that no other book people I sbould ever
meet would be as dear to me as they had been. And

An lubtiation 1,,m zbtssata ý.jauà -I in -s
Christmnas Tale, by Annie Fellows Johnson.

they neyer were. I have read many stories since,
but the happiness in theru has neyer se thrilled me,
the sorrow so cast me down, as did the sorrow and
happiness in my first book, read so many years ago."

If y ou were to ask a dozen grown-up people the
saine question 1 amn sure most cf them would give
you rnuch the same answer-the first bocks they

By MONA H. COXWELL
read gave themn more pleasure than aIl that carne
after them. Perhaps that is the reason why many
authors love to write for young people and why
the crop of splendid books for boys and girls grows
larger year by year. This autumn the publishers' re-ports of books especîally intended for "juveniles" is
a most attractive one. A real "boy's story," full of
adventure and entbusiasm, is "The Wilderness
,Castaways," by Dillon Wallace. (McClelland and
Goodchîld. Toronto.) It tells the adventures cf
a pampered New York youth invited to join a party
of men who are sailing into the northland in search
of big game and fish. Through bis ewn selfishness
and heedlessness be becomes lost with a sailor coin
panien, Dan Rudd, 'way up in the arctic regien,
and is obliged to spend a winter of peril and hard-
ship in that desolate land. The story cf their bard-
ships, sufferings and miraculous escapes in their
efforts te battle their way back to civilization makes
stirring reading that will be enjoyed by grown-up
boys as well as younger cnes.

The saine publishers have brought eut the latest
book by Annie Fellows Johnson, under the titie
of "Miss Santa Claus cf the Pullman," one of the
nmest delightful Christmnas steries lately written. It
is the tale of the tender faith cf two little country
children in the justice and bounty of the great
Father Christmnas, their firin belief that goedness
will be rewarded and badness be punished when
the Day cf Giving arrives. Every eue will love
the trusting.little Will'm and Libby, bis seven-year-
old sister, in whcse superior age Will'm was se
mucb awe. The way in which thýeir reward for
CCgoodness" came about on Christmas Day is part
of the story, but there is more te it than that. It
is an ideal bock for the Christmnas stocking.

For beys from twelve te fifteen years cf age,
Louise S. Hasbrouck bas written a romantic bistery
of Canada called "The Boys' Parkman." A copy
cf this volume ihoulil be placed upen the book-
.shelf cf every scbol boy wbo is struggling te learn
bistcry after the convent-'rnal manner cf the text
bock. It turns raw bistcry inte romance, and every
bey loves romance. Trhe notes cf explanation and
references found in the back sbould also be valu-
able.

Any Canadian boy or girl who is familiar with
the Roy and Ray stories cf Mary Wright Plummer
will be deligbted to know that the latest volume cf
this series deals witb their own country. En-
ceuraged by the assurance that "Roy and Ray in
Mexico" bad met, nartially at least, a need in edu-
càticn expressed by parents, teachers and librarians,
the autherhas prepared this 'record cf a summer
recently spent in the eastern part cf tbeý Dominion
of Canada, in the hope that it niay be equally useful.
The bock is interestingly illustrated with photo-
zraphs and sbculd be found very readable by ycung
people.

Another "Oz" bock bas made its appearance, a
mlore fascinating and entrancing volume than ail
the others that bave corne befere it. I envy the
stmall girl or boy wbose naine is -opposite "The

'itchwork Girl cf Oz" on Santa Claus' Chiristmnas
list. Once more they will nieet aIl the old friends
frein the fairyland cf Oz. New friends are also
introdticed-the most delightful among thern being
the Patchwork Girl herself, tho ugh we niust net
ferget Oie Pnd bis Unc Nunkie, who jcurneyed to
the Mnunchkin Country and there met with sncb
wonderful adveritures.

Trhe book is made gorgecus with coloured illus-
trations and a great many sketches in black and
white. For the child who has neyer lived in the
Land of Oz, which exists between the covers of
Mr. Baum's delightful books of fairy tales, "The-

An iuustration tram -'rne wiacerness Lastaways,- a etory tor
Boys, by Dillon Wallace.

Patchwork Girl of Oz" will be a joy; for the child
who lias travelled there with Dorothy and ail the
other fairy people, the reading of this book will be
a nex* journey of dell t.

For the smnall person a new and charming edition
of the old Mother Goose Nursery rhymes has been
published, beautifully illustrated in colour, and in
black and white by the famous English illustrator-,
Arthur Rackham. It is called "The Arthur Rack-
hain Mother Goose." (McClelland and Goodchild.
Toronto.)

eA picture book for very sinaîl 'people is called
"Bunnykins,'" by Grace G. Drayton. (Copp, Clark

,Co. Toronto. ) The rhymes are simple and easily
memorized, and cbild-ren will delight in the
quaint sketches cf the Bunny family and their queer
adventures. The cover is very attractive, and
shows a round-eyed baby bunny dressed in a little
Red Riding Hood cape, with cunning brown shoes
and blue stockings and a carrot in his chubby band.

Furtber adventures of the Brownies, those jolly
little people invented by the clever brain cf Palmer
Ccx, will be found in his new bock called "The
Brcwnies' Many More Nights.» (McClelland and
Goodchild . Toronto.) It is the latest and best cf
bis popular stories of these little people.

CanaianFicion of a Year
SINCn the ast Bo-ok Number of the CANDIAN

COmUIE was issued, a year ago, many new
bocks have been published in Canada, and
have found favour with the reading public

cf the Dominion, which is, no mnatter how the con-
trary is urged, a country that reads and reads liard.
Old and familiar naines have gained fresh lustre
and earned new laurels; new and unknown naines
have corne into prominence as the naines cf authors
of first books wortli wblle, whose second book will
bc awaited with interest, often with eagerness. As
the years go by, the Canadian contribution to the
fiction of the world grows in quality and in size.
Moreover, this year's Canadian novels, gave in one

IBy HUGH S. EAYRS
or twc cases, are the production cf well educated
men and wcinen, which goes to knock on the head
the criticîsm cf scine people that we in Canada
are toc busy looking after the alinigbty dollar te
give education its prcper place.

TN rnany ways thse nove! of the year by a Canadian
Iwriter was Sir Gilbert Parker's bock, "The

Judginent H-ouse." This was publisbed in Canada by
the Copp, Clark Company, and had a big sale in
the Dominion. Tt is not unnatural that so distin-
guisbed an author should have created bis public

in YEngland, too-where, bye-the-bye, Sir Gilbert
lives-and the sale ever the water was immense.
On al] hands "The judgment House" was claimed
as a great novel. The stcry deals with three men
and one wcmnan. The tliree men were in love with
the one wornan. Tlie mystericus death cf one lover
is the reason why each cf Vhose remaîning tries te
saddle the other with the crime, and eventually the
twc mien--and the woian-gc eut te South Africa,
the two rren with their reginients anid the womnan
in the uiniforin cf a nurse, The features cf the
book are the superb character delineation and able
and colourful description of South Africa in its
mcst spectacular history. The bock is a book to
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read, and re-read, and then put on a convenient
shelf of your library, and fished out again.

Mrs. L. M. -Montgomnery's contribution to the
year's novels was "The Golden Road," publisbed
in Boston by. A. C. Page and Company, and handîed
in Canada by William Briggs, and by McClelland
and Goodcbild. In some ways this îs L. M. Mont-
gomnery at bier best, and as the COURIER said in its
notice of the book, it is no wonder that the public
.of this author clamour-like Oliver Twist-for
miore. On another page in this issue "The Golden
~Road" and its author are treat 'ed more extensively.

Charles G. D. Roberts more than maintained his
-réputation in "Children of thé Wild," and readers
'who expected something good fromn tht author of
~':Eeet of tihe Furtive" will not be disappointed. A-s
tisual witb Mr. Roberts, the stories deal with the
world of the out-of-doors. "Rippling 'Rhyme%,"
by Walt Mason, is in its way inimitable. There
is only one Walt Mason. Theodore Goodridge
Roberts--a brother cf Charles G. D. Roberts-
wrote "Two, Shaîl Be Born," wbich, tbough 'rather
toe melodramatic, was a forceful and interesting
story. Pauline Johnson, being dead, yet speaketh
in "The Moccasin Maker" and "The Shagganappi,"
both works of unusual power. Tne loss of this
talented lady will be keenly felt, for througb bier
btoôks shie stood for much7 that was beautiful in
Canadian literature.
>A new novel by a new author, Mr. J. P. Buschlen,

is entitled "A Canadian Bank Clerk." It is attract-
ing considérable attention, chiefiy because it puts
candidly and frankly the case of the bank clerk
against the bank. Thle bock cannot bie said to be
well written, so f ar as style enters into the matter.
But the story, because it is true to every-day if e,
,reads well. The author favours a mild treatment

of his subject, -and perhaps lacks "Punch" now and
then. But that is prýobably because hie thinks the
public only needs a hint, and its common sense and
faîrmindedness may be safely left to do tht rest.
"A Canadian Bank Clerk" is having a good sale-
and rightly so.<

THRev. H1. A. 'Cody has been responsible for
L"The Chief of the Ranges." In many ways this

story is his best. It deals with the great North-
West, and, as all Mr. Cody's work, is picturesque
in description and able in characterization.
Lawrence J. Burpee gave us "Scouts of Empire"
and "Humours of the True North." Tht latter was
notewortby because of what it did not say rather
than because of what it did say. No mention was
made of much that is representative in Canadian
humour, and, unkindest cut of aIl, Prof. Leacock was
entirely disregarded. "Tht Law Bringers,"ý by

" G. B. Lancaster," is quite one of the best-written
Clanadian books of the year. Miss Lyttieton, like
a good many others, found ample scope for a story
in the NorthWest Mounted Police, and hier book,
wbich was exceedîngly well done, turned ont a
best seller. "Jack Chanty," by Hulbert Footner,
was another winner in more senses than one. It,
too, was a tale of the Canadian North-West. Mr.
Footner knows how to tell a simple story really
weîl, and in "Jack 'Chanty" madle the ver y Most
of a well worn theme.

A historical novel of some accounit was C. H. J.
Snider's "In the Wake of the EFighteen-Twelvers."
Mr. Snider is thie city editor of tht Toronto Tele-
gramn. "The Way Home" is the latest production
of Basil King, a Prince Edward Island writer, and
is a charming story. "Empery," by S. A. Wbite,
whiîe by no means his best work, more than sus-

tains bis reputation as an adventure writer. It
had a ready -sale., Norman Duncan wrote in-
tereýstingly, if a littie dramatically, in "Finding His
Soul," and A.ý M. bhisholm wrote "Precious
Waterýs," a strong, trenchant novel, which madle
some people sit up and exclaim.

A book which evoked a good deal oi ent-husiasm
was "William Adolphus Turnipike," by William
Banks, junior, of the Toronto Globe. In parts it
was funny, in parts in was well written, and it waýs
an important contribution to Canadian publications
of the year. But if, as Arnold Bennett says, a book
is to bie j udged by its eff ect on the reader in making
him act along new lines, then "William Adolphus
Turnpike" is not an overwhelming success, for
while it is pleasant reading, it doesn't get you
anywhere. The Rev. Hugh Pedley, in Montreal,
gave us "Lookîng Forward," haif a novel and half
a homily, but wholly worth while. Alan Sullivan's
collection of tales of border life under the title of
"The Passing of OuI-I-But" are immensely in-
teresting.

For the rest, "Thýe House of Arnold," by Charles
Sparrow; "The Company of Adventurers," by Isaac
Cowiè; "Linked Lives," by D. Kinmount Roy; <"The
Blue Wolf," by Lacey Amy; "ýCandle-light Days,"
by Adeline Teskey;, "The Great Gold Rush," by
W. J. P. Jarvis; 'ýGreater Love Hath No Man," by
F. L. Packard, and "The End of the Rainbow," by
'Marion Keith, are ail good novels and well'worth
reading.

Ont other book should be mentioned. "Both
Sides of the Road" is the work of Mr. B. A.
Clarke, an Englishmian resident in Toronto. It is
a collection of short stories t-hat have appeared in
several of the leading magazines in Great Britain,
and is well worth white.,

Canadian Genius in Poetr'y, Humour and Fiction
TE three principal Canadian writers of 1913are Miss Marjerie Pickthall, Mr. Stephen

Leacock, and Mrs. Ewan Macdonald (L. M.
Montgomery). Many wise persons will

consider that it is drawing a long bow to speak of
these three writers as pessessing genius; but it is
an unhappy habit of mmnd neyer to be able to
achieve enthusiasmn over god work. Good work,
of course, is not always proof of genius. It is oe
thing to be hard-wcrking, clever, couscientious, of
~sterling honesty, aud se ou. Dozens of books written
ini a year by Canadians menit these adjectives. But
genius is the inexplicable, the little more whiýh is
inagic. What mysterý gave Miss Pickthall the
power te write theSe limes:

Many a shepherd, many a king,
I fold .them saf e from their sorrowing.
Gwenever's heart is bound with dust,
Tristrami dreams of the dappled doe,
But tht bugle monîders, the blade is rust;
'Stilled are tht trumpets of Jericho,
And the tired men sleep by the walls of Troy.
Little and lonely,
Knowing me only,
'Shaîl I net comfort you, shepherd-boy?

A clever verse-writer might labeur a life-time and
,iiever get nearer te liues like these.

By MARJORY MacMURCHY

lisher and the public. They are well enough iudeed
and good reading. There'is no deception of the
public in offering themn such excellent stuif "as
"Parisian Pastimes," a disquisition on French dogs
anid childreu. But the Stephen Leacock who bas
written "The Dentist and tht Gas," number two ini
"Familiar Incidents," overawes any superior reader.
How does hie create it, this medium of disabliug
laugliter?

"I1 thiuk," said the dentist, stepping outside again,
"I'd better give you gas."

Then hle moved aside and hunimed an air f rom
a liglit opera, while lie mixed up cemnent.

I sat np in my shroud.
"Gas 1" I said.
"Yes,"' he reptated, "gas or tIse ether or a sul-

phuric auaesthetic or else beat yen inte insensi-
bility with a club or give you three thousand volts
of electricîty."

These may flot have been bis exact words. But
they convey the feeling of them very nicely....

"When are you going to do it ?" I said, in borror.
"Right uow, if yen like," bie answered.
His tyts wert glittering with wbat tht Germans

calI Blutlust. AIl dentists have it.
I ouîd sec that if I took my eyt off hlmn for a

moment hie might spring at mie, gas in baud, and
throttle me.

"No, flot now, I can't stay new," I said. "I bave
an appointment, a whole lot cf appointmtlnts, urgent
ones, tht most urgent I ever had! I .was unfasten-
iug my shroud as 1 spolce.

"WelI, th-en. to-merrow," said the dentist.
"N.o," I said. "To-morrow ia $aturday. And

Saturday is a day 1 siinply can't take gas. If I take
gas, even tht least bit of gas, on a Saturday, I
find it's misuuderstood... 1

O NE bas a confisor of politic:
peril tepies; this
a gnome, a "possess
tht 'professer of pi
hlm te write until I;
explain hew sucli

Sncb a book as
Montgeniery, seem5
a pretty book for g
work cf fiction, "'I

ne that this isn't tht profes-
economy nor lecturer en Im-

articular Stephen Leacock is
n"in short, which seizes upon

ýtical eeonomy and coommands
ghter is satisfied. No one can
-iting le donc.
'lie Golden Read," by L. M.
2asy tnough to explain. It is
Is, tht continuation of another
e Story Girl." Tht author is
ve provin~ce, Prince Edýward
vrer, toc, of girlhood, and she
lese facts arc s;imple and sufi -

n~
4

'~,t firqt But

things. There is an absorption in young îf e whîch
becomies a genins for understanding youth. Thert
is a quality in such a book as "The Golden Road"
which is not just exactly defined as the commen
light of day. Girls and wornen care toc mucli about
it somehow; they.are too much imoved. It is not

just story telling; there iS some mnagie in lt. OnIy
genins of a certaini variety can make an old woman
feel like a young girl.

These three writers are yeung: Miss Pickthall
is net yet thirty; Mrs. Macdonald la some years
ever thirty; Mr. Leacock is over f-orty. Miss Pick-
thail, whýo was born in England, brought up and
educated ln Toronto, is now with relatives in Eg
land. Mr. Leaock, as everyone knews, lives in
Moutreal. Mrs. Macdonald came ta live in rural
Ontario twe years ago. Each of the three writers
has a personality which makes itscîf felt. Miss
Pickthàl] is qerious. ont who listeris; whcn she dots
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Motors at Olympia
T WELFTH annual Motor Show at Olympia, Lon-

don, opened on November 7th. Last seasoti It
was the electric light feature and the eliminat-

tien of acetylene lamps; this year it Is the electrical
englue-starter. The British car makers have lagged
a littie behind the Americans, but they are now
catching up lu these two devices. Lampý are being
bulît itito the car, not hung on brackets; and also,
the electrical lighting and starting apparatus is
taken Into account in building the chassis. At flrst
the electrical machine were accessories; now they
are parts. Besides, there are smaller improvements
In lubrication, cooling, and so on, whieh tend towarils
greater reliability, greater case of control' and
greater econonly.

ln coach-work or bodies, boat-shaped bodies are
comiug nearer. This tendency Is noticeable lu the
more pointed radiators. The old square radiator
front is not scen in the best models. "Stream-lirie"
torpedo bodies are prominent; but not exclusive.
Then there are limousines, limousine-landaulettes,
landaulettes, dome-shapcd limousines, phacton
bodies, coupe bodies, torpedo, cabriolet-torpedo, the
"Prince Henry" body, the sporting type and ahl man-
ner oif touring bodies.

As for prices-the Rolls-Royce show a limousine-
landaulette at $7,000, a limousine at $7,500, and a
touriug car at $6,500. Don't forget to add the duty,
If yeu cable for one. There was a Napier tourlng
car at $5,500, a Clement-Taîbot at $4,500, and a Sid-
deley-Deasy with Sulent Knight cugine, at $5,000.
Then to I out the £800 clasS were the Dailer.
Argyll, Armstrong-Whitwortb, Delannay-Bellevllle,
and sO on.

Iu the £600 class were the Sunbeam, Lancia, and
the Wolseley., The latter make Is said to have a
greater demand than any other make of British car.
Their range of prices runs above and, below the
figure meutloued.

Then follow the economical cars. The Argyll at
£575, *Whte-Coleman (successor to the White
steamer), Crossley, ,Clement and Cadillac.
Iu the £400 to £500 there are many maltes with
names unfamillar to Canadian readers. In the nexct
step down cornes the 12 h. p. Darracq at £310, and
the 16 b.p. at £375, the Panhard, Clemeut, Rover,
Oakland, and s0 on.

The popular class was thle £200 to £300 type, of
whlch 250 varleties were shown. And then there
were smxall cars at a still lower prIce-Hlîman,
Peugeot, Standard, Adler, Ford and others that at-
tract the man who has only enough spare mouey for
'first-class material and scuud workmanship.

This was the varied choice, wIth general con-
sensus of opinion that tbe Rolls-Royce Is the grea.t-
est British car and the Wolseley the greatest lu the
total value of outpuit.(

ï South Lanark Contest
'T HgR'E 'bas been pohItlcsl trouble in South Lanark

Asince Hon. John Haggart dled. The constitu-
euey gave Its old member a majority of about

one thousand, bence no Liberal is anxlous for a nom.
ination. Dr. Hanua, of Pertb, la the Conservative
convention nominee, but Lleut.-Col. Balderson, of
Smltb's Falls, another ConservatIve, claims the con.-
vention was not regular, and 'bas declared bis Intenl-
tion of runnlng. No blandishments, real or sup.
posed, bave llad any effect upon his decision. Now
Mr. Artbur Hawkes, of Toronto, bas decided to be a
third candidate-an independent with a Canada
First blas. Wbetber the newly formed "Canada
First League," fatbered by Mr. John Lewis, Mr.
Gordon Waldron, Mr. W. D. Gregory, Mr. G. G. S.
Lindsey and others lu Toronto, and Mr. J. C. Walsb
and others ln Montreal, is bebind bis nomination la
not stated. In ahI probability Mr. Hawkes Is run-
ning on bis own account. Wliile be has, no doubt,
srnall bopes of success, bis caxupaign wlll certaiuly
stir tbe dry boues of party politie ln South Lanark,

Big Publlstiing Centres
fAONTREAL, Toronto and Winnipeg are the blg

M ipublshng centres of Canada, according to gr
Ottawa correspondent. The total number oif

dalhy papers, weeklies and monthles sent ont from
each olty lu one year hs as follows:

HAS CANADA ANY COMPETENT ILLUSTRATORS?
Opinions Differ, But the Recent Mainly Black and White Show in the Art Gallery of the Publie Library, Toronto, Lookcs

Encouraging. About Thirty-five Artists Were Represented by Drawings, *Etchings, Pastels and Water-coiours.

WHERE TIME WAS MONZT.
At s.eo p.xn. on Monday, November bo, by This Clock on

the. Metropolitan Tower, New York, Hiaif of a $4,000,000
Fund Was Raiaed ln a Single Day for the. Y.M.C.A. and the.
Y.W.C.A. în That City. John D., Rockcefeller Gave $350,000.
The Ceanwalgn Laated Two Weeks. Up to November 22
'Thcee ilion Dollars Had Been*Secured.

it, and Moose Jaw Is adoptlng IL. Most of these
citieýs have two or three permanent commlssioners,
appolnted for six years, who, wlth the mayor, form
the board- of administration or control. Lethbridge
will hold Its first elections under the commission
form of government-a mayor and two commission-
ers, knowu as Commissioner of Public Utilities and
Commissioner of Publie Works.

Ontario's municipal elections corne on January
lst or thereabouts, and Montreal in February. To-
ronto electa all its rulers yearly. Moutreal gives
a two-year terrm to mayor and aldernýen, and four
years to its controllers.

Temperance Suggestions
FRENCH women have presented an Immense p-

tition teparliament ,asking that ail hIquor
lcenses shall be ilmited te beer and wine and

that distilled liquors shaîl not be sqId In hotels and
cafes.

A Province of Quebec commission bas suggested
the abolition of the counters in bar-rooms and the
substitution of European cafes wbere there are
tables and chairs. This body alse recommends a
trial of the Gothenberg syatem lu cities of more
than 4,000, under wlaich those who seli liquor re-
freshments will lhave no interest In the profits wbich
go to the state and municipalities.

Canadians at N. Y. Horse Show
C APTAIN RODDEN, f-Montreal, Captalu Douglas

Young and Captain Walke Bell, of the'Royal
Canadian Dragoons, and Captain J. W. Siftoný

have been winning honours at the New Yorkc Hore
Show. For armny officers ridlng two abreast, Great
Britain was first, Belgium second, and Canada
(Young and 'Sifton) third. For pair of jumpers ovor
hurdles, Captain Rodden won, with SIfton's pair
second. Many biue ribbons come to Canada as
usual.

rAL MOTOR SHOW, OLYMPIA, LONDON.
i, Which la Largoe and4 Mure Vari.d Than Any of Its Prledeessors. The,
Attractive Than Ever, and the. Price Ranges from L150 tu Lz.y50.
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Help ing9 M rs Muggin s
A Slory With a Side-light on the Problem of Effective Chant»

OUT of doors at eight o'clock that rnornîng<the thermometer stood at five below zero.
In doors-in the Smith kitchen-it must
have been summer heat. The big stove

was glowing dully red in parts of its top, and the
boiler, not quite boiling yet, was beginning to fill
the bouse witb the scent of bot soapsuds. Tubs and
ail the paraphernalia of wasbing day possessed the
kitchen, and MarySmitb, tbe "bouse-mistress," was
busy sorting the heaps of soiled garments.

Mr. Smith had gone to bis work. Lulu, a High-
sohool girl, was helping bier mother before she
started off, while Horace, who went witb hier, was
bringing the clothes down, in laundry bags and big
basket. The'smaller children were collecting books.
and.mitts, etc., by tbemselves, understanding that
on wasb-day mother must not be called on until
the last minute. It was Lulu who inspected thern,
then mother *came for a good-bye kiss, and tbe
school parties were off. "And now," said Mary
to herseif, as she hurried toi the boiling boiler,
-Where is Mrs. Muggins?" I

A washerwoman who is due at eight-thirty, and
not on hand at fine, is annoying but not unusual.
Mary started the work herseif, but at half-past
nine, when she was stili alone, the pucker of worry
on ber forebead was very pronounced. ýShe did
jiot see how she could either do the big wash bier-
self, or leave it just begun. Theýn Mrs. Muggins
came-a slim-looking figure who reeled into Mary's
armns, with blue-dumb lips and gbastly eyes. Some-
how Mary got bier to the coucb, wbere she iay,
sulent and stiff, and made a woman's universal
panacea-hot tea.

Then the wasbing -was neglected and forgotten
while Mary worked over 'the washerwomnan. She
was much afraid that it needed greater skill than
hers, but at last Mrs.,Muggins was able to move,
and drinik down the tea in sobbing gasps. The
reason for ber condition was very evident, she
-wore only a black straw bat, a pair of broken
'boots, a dirty print wrapper, and under it notbing
but a very soiled cotton nigbtgown.

"To think of giving you ahl this trouble, Mrs.
'$mitb," sbe panted. ' But 'Mr. Muggins's out of
work, and there wasn't a bite to eat in the bouse.
And the col's come in so sutiden that I neyer bad
nio chance to get clothes and tbings, and I thougbt
~it wouldn't hurt me to rua over this littie way just
as 1 was, but the cold it vient tbrough me and into
my bead like a knife."y

"But baven't you your last winter's coat?". asked
Mary.

"Mrs. Srnith, it basn't a button on it, and it's al
ripped open down the back; it was just falling to
'bits, and 1gave it to the rag-man. The raincoat
I wore in the summer's gone, too. 1 did think of
taldng Mr. Muggins's coat, but we daren't keep
ýonly the least bit of a fire, coal's so dear and we
liave $0 littie, anti he saîd he must bave it to wear
in the bouse. I don't know bow the cbildren'l
Qet throuzh the day. 1 told tbemn they'd better stay

By' E. A. TAYLOR

they sewed in the pleasant church parlour, Mary
toki of the inisaciventure that had upset ber wasb-
ing day.

'Poor woman," said Neil Bird, a young wife
who had just joined the church and. society. "I
would like to belp, do sornething for hier. I suppose
someone bas been to bier home ?"

"'Most of us have been to the Muggins's borne,"
saîd Mrs. McNabb, grimly, "and I don't tbink we
do right in giving tbern anytbing. She bas no idea
of management wbatever. Sbe wasbes for otber
people, but bier home doesn't look as if she ever bhad
a washîng day there. I gave hier a waist last sum-
mer witb two buttons off, and she neyer put any
on. She neyer mends anything. I don't believe
that woman knows bow to tbread a needie."

"But perhaps she was neyer taugbt," suggested
Neli.

"A woman wbo needs teaching to mend bier
clothes is-ýwo>rthless," said Mrs. McNabb, snappin g
bier tbread off sharply.

"The Muggins are a social problem," said Mary
to Nell. "If tbey were only the one family of
thern we wouldn't feel so worried about tbem, but
unfortunately tbey are an increasing class ini To-
ronto. Mr. Muggins works most of the summer,
hie is a very anskilled labourer, and bie drinks a
little on pay nigbts."

"I don't blame aîman for. drinking," Mrs. McNabb
put in, "when bis wife neyer cleans up or rnends
bis clothes, and can't cook and won't learn bow.
That woman spends more on ber table than I do--
when'she bas the money-cooked meats and canned
stuff, and then tbey bave nio*hing. Tfleir coal is
given tbem, and tbey are practically clothed by
cbarity. And I don't think it's right to give tbem
wbat we dIo, it doesn't really belp tbem!"

S"But we can't let the children suifer," argued Neli.

MRS. McNABB laid down bier work. "No, weM ca 'n't let the cbildren suifer from buxiger and

want of clotbing, so we 'belp' tbem-to what? The
eldest girl would be seventeen by now, sbie -Was a
pretty littie thing, and she left home a year ago.
Best not ask wbere she is now. The next, a boy,
is in the reformatory, for continua] stealing. Tbe
next bati bis leg taken off by a heavy cart when
be was running the streets, se the state can prob-
ably. look after bim in a home for incurables in-
stead of a prison."'

Neli looked hielplessly at Mary. "I don't under-
stand. The parents are not wicked, you say, and
I sbould have thougbt that if Mrs. Muggins was
sbown how to do things, she would do theni.
Doesn't she look after ber children at all?"

"No, she waits tilI tbey are done for, theri cries
a lot," said Mrs. M-cNabb, with grim trutbfulness.

"But there mnust be somne way te belp such
people," exciaimnet NeIl, ber own eyes full of
tears.

"To belp those wbo don't know enouigb to help
tbemiselves is tbe hardest tbhing on eartb,'" said
Mary. "But l'un going to bave a real try at the
'Muggins. I made ap my mind on Monday that
there must be a way somnewhere to help such folks,
and as I can't tbink of it mnyself, and none of you
know anything. I arn going now to Sergeant Simp-
kins. Wýould you like to comie, too, Mrs. Bird?"

"Very rnuch," answered Neli; eagerly. "But wbho
ihe? a n)olice-officer? and wbat do you tbink hie

stairs. The front roomt was decorated with re-
ligious pictures and texts, flot of a high order of
art, but everything was intensely clean, and there
were more books about, and of a class Neli was
surprised to see in a labourer's home. Mr. Sirnp-
kins, Mary had told hier, earned littie more than
Muggins, who lived on the samne street, and the
sergeant was flot strong enough to go out to work,
though she took a littie washing in. "But as a
housekeeper," Mary had said, "she beats even Mrs.
McNabb. She can't waste a minute, or a crumb.
You will notice a paper bag banging by the sewi 'ng
machine. That is to put ail the snippings and ends
of thread in, and when the bag is full it is put away
tili enough coilects to fill a cushion."

1SUPPOSE there are no children," Neli a
JLsaid

"Dear me, yes, five. The eldest was just going
to work, and able to earn something to help at
home, when she f elt she was 'called,' and she is now
in training for a missionary."

"ýI should have thought she was more called to,
help ber parents first," was Nell's answer.

"Tbey wished hier to go. And the next, a boy,
is a smart littie fellow; hie had to leave school when
he was thirteen, but h e is working hard at the
Y. M. 1C. A. eventing classes, and he is a churn of
my }Iorace's, they are both fond of reading, and
like the -samne books."

Neli feit a burning desire -to know what it was
ma de the difference in these two labouring men's
homnes. Why was Jim. Muggins a juvenile thief,
and Fred Sipkins the chum of Horace Smith?
She said someth'ing of it at last, as Mary -and the
.sergeant discussed the Muggins.

"Just Christ," said Sergeant Simpkins, .joyously.
'Just give yourself to Hîm, and consecrate every-
thing in you."

"Including your commonsense," put in Mary,
quietly. "Now, ýSergeant, the trouble witb Mug-
gins and their class is that they don't seern to
have as imuch sense as others, who can be taught:
tbings. Now, what caf we do to really help them?"

"We then that are strong ougbt to bear the ini-
firmities of the weak, and: not to please ourselves,"
quoted the sergeant, beamingiy. "Isn't it a blessed
thîng,,that we can always find a verse of Scripture
to guide us?"

"And now, Sergeant," said Mary, squarely, "can

Y-Ou -tell us how we can 'bear,' that is, carry or lift
up, these wbo are weak?"

'Sergeant Simpkins looked at ber witb eyes in

which rapture was for the moment replaced by
shrewdness. "I bave thouight a lot," she said,

slowly, "of these f olks who don't seemi able to stand
alone, and there was sometbing I'd like to try for

tbem. But it wouid take time, and money, too,
thouigb not much for a beginning. But the corps
here can't take it up, we haven':t the time or the
workers, and besides, it isn't just straight Gospel

p reaching.'""Mrs. McNabb thougbt you could belp us," said
Mary, directly. "And 1 arn enpowered to hire
you and your roomns for two afternoons a week to

begin witb, and we will take turfis in working under
youir directions. Now, what is your plan?"

NeIl was rather disappointed at what she heard;
it seemed too simple, and not attractive enough, to
do any real good among people like the helpless
Mrs. Muggins. S-he was not able to volunteer to
help in the work then, or even see how it did, as
ber husband was a raitway surveyor, and had to
leave town at a week's notice.
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PROGRESS POINTS IN THE GREAT WEST.

There are Two Battlefords as There Were Once Two Edmnontons. North Battieford, the New To wn, Has Less Historic Colour Than South Battieford, the Old Capital of the Territories; But a

Few Recent Examples of the New Town's Progresa Are Shown Here in the New Arniouries, Postoffice and High School Just Erected.

IPUBLIC OPINION
A REPLY TO MR. CAHAN.

New Westminster, Nov. 14, 1913.
Editor Canadian Courier:

Sir,-Wby is It that your opponeAis of the Govern-
ment naval policy always mis-state their tacts?

Mr. Caban;- K.C., says that "In respect of the pro-
posed Canadian Naval Service the suggestion is now
made that'the Canadian tGovernment sbould vest the
control of this service ln the Admiralty," which le
abeolutely false, no one in autbority havlng sug-
gested any such tblng.

The suggestion le made that the temporary con-
trol be vested in the admiralty, a tetally different
inatter.

When the Canadian militia went to South Africa
were tbey contrelled by the Minister of Mllitia at
Ottawa or by the War Office?

When tbe'j got tbrougb ln South Africa tbey came
back te Canada. WThen Canada wants ber ships at
home she brlngs them. home.

And what analogy le there 1between the naval ser-
vice and the 11judicial, rallway, customs, postal or
lightheuse s ervices"? Are the judges, trains, cus-
tom bouses, postoffices, and llghthouses to, hold
themselves lu readiness to float-away ln squadrons
to llght an enemy?

~Does Mr. Caban, K.C., write thîs sort of thiug
because he is a "K.C.," or because he wishes to
emulate Lewis Carroll?

If Canada had inaugurated lier naval service wben
these others were begun, it would deubtiess by now
ha've attalued an equal state of efficiewcy. But she
'la fifty yearsi behiud, and must make a long, qulck
Jump to catch up. A. E. WHITE.

FOOLI$HMNESS 0F "1GRAFT"1 TALK.

Crossfield, Alberta, Nov. 16, 1913.
Editor Canadlan Courier-

Sir,-It was wlth great interest that 1 read in your
Issue of the l6th inst. the letters publlshed under

-the captlon, 'ICanadian League." 1 was also, much
amazed to read the letter signed "Phillipe Thomp-
son." One naturally, if unfertunately, expects par-
tisan sheets to prInt absurd charges o! graft aud
thievery againet the leadlng figures of the opposing
faction; but te find that a man able enough to bave
a letter publis!hed lu the Toronto Globe should de-
liberately accuse a Canadian Governmnent of being
capable of commiittlug such offeuces le a revelation.

Leaving aside the question of naval defence, and
the laudable object of the Canadian League, have
we net, Mr. Editor, lu Phillips Thompson's letter
the very root of the greatest curse that besets Cana-
dian public lite? I refer to that utter inabllty, that
SOmne of us appear te show, te belleve that others
mean as well and are as honest as we ourseîves.

The letter referred te le the very embodiment et
that element of suspicion and distruet tbat pervad.-s
our electorate. Every Liberal (L.e., dyed-ln-the-wool)
firmly believes that Coaservative Governments and
their supportera are littie better than cultured thugs,
and vice versa. A change of Government ever re-
presents te many a return te the lowest ot Tam-

PULLING SUGAR BEETS BY GASOLINE POWER.
Cardsten and Rtaynmond, Alberta, Are the. Centres of the Sugar Beet Industry in the West. Pulling the Beets is the First

Industrial Operation in the Making of Sugar. As Shown in the Picture, This is Done, Not by Trsctor Machines
That Crush the Beets, But by Two Cable Engi nea With Littera Going To and Pro Between.

those who are really bad! The cry ot "'wolt, wolf,"
le already stale. How long ere tbe real wolf
appears?

The trend of public lite lu Canada was vividly
descrlbed by Dr. Michaelý Clark ln hie speech lu the
House of Commous ou AprIl. 23. Behold! a great
public man lssuing a warnlng agaînst gratt and
corruption ln the national balls at Ottawa; aud
never a word of protest.

"I ain atraid that the word 'gratt' bas a real
meaning lu thîs country."~ Oh! the shame et It! the
pity of it! that a people should quietly listen to se
scathlng an lndlctment et its morale. Why do we

sit 50 etîll beneath the stlnging laeh et such ecoru?
Because we acquiesce lu the charge, because we be-
leve lu tbe justice et lt, aud because the narrow-

minded, bigoted and small-souled "Thompeons" teach
us to expect It.

Let us caet froni us ail blightlng suspicion aud
uite, as a nation, lu glvlng te our public men, LIberal
and Conservative,,that credlt fer lutegrity, which ls
their due, and of whlch they are at lest capable.
Thus may we encourage them te, retorm other and
equally important evils lu the administration of
Canada.

ELLIS H. MORROW.
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THE HIGH1 COST OF LI VING AT A MAXIMUM.
Wlth Porterhouse Steak at a Possible Dollar s Pound in the. Futur. Tihis Champion Fat Steer, "Black Menarch," at the

Rectut Fast Stock Show in Toronto Becornes Alinoat ani Economic Menace ta Society. He Won the Champlonship
Because Ha Carnies the Maximnum Expenaive Vuta of Meat t6 the H1undred Pounda on the Hoof. Ht is aa

Cross Between a Shorthorn and an Aberdee.n Apgs, and Was Raised by John Lowe, of Elora, Ont.
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Use of Books

RUSKIN said, "To use books rightly is to goR to them for help." -Canadians who need help,
must go largely to Canadian books. There

are universal books, such as the Bible and Shakes-
peare, but the Canadian dealing with problems in
his own life and problems in the national if e must
seek for assistance in volumes which have been
produced in this country.

,Canadian books are already so numerous that
they bear on almost every question which is of
supreme importance to Canada. Information on
Canadian history can be secured only from Cana-
dian authors. The new edition of Garneau's his-
tory of Canada, now being brought out in Paris,
indicates that the French students of Canadian
affairs put: stress on the native author. Our rail-
way problems, banking questions, and other economic
phases are best studied with the aid of Canadian
hand-books, histories and critical examinations in
book or pamphlet form. The social if e and the
national ambitions are-largely embodi-ed in our flc-
tion and aur poetry.

The Canadian who seeks knowledge may get help
from the libraries, but hie gets inspiration only f rom
the books which he himself owns. Carlyle saîd,
"The true university of these days is a collection
of bsooks." Knowledge is important, but so is in-
spiration. A man gets these best in lis own library.
Further, a man is judged largely by the library
which his friends find ini bis homne.

Big Brothers and Books

Bl IG brothers who have small boys under their
j~charge can do nothing better than to supply

themn with good boioks. But they must know
the books themselves, before they will be able to
interest the small boy in theni. A book that is
uiot discussed with the boy will benefit him little
or not -at al.

The big brother who is getting strong boots and
warm clothing for some needy youngster, is not
doing bis whole duty. The yoting body needs f ood
and raiment, but the young nîînd also needs food
and stimulus. Let the Big Brother look back upon
his own life and see how true this was in bis case.

If any man who reads these paragraphs and has
not yet become Big Brother to a small boy, his own
o~r another's, let him reflect upon his opportunities.
It may be possible that fifty years hence some prime
rninister, financial leader, or chief justice miay look
back a haîf century and say, "Trhe books which ïny
Big lBrother taught me to read were the foundation
stones of my intellectual if e." TLhe smaîl boy who
is taught that Aesop's fables or ýHenty's historical
tales are more interestinig than the "niovies" is
properly started on the rond to greatness.

A Bi-partisan

Willison, is also non-partisan enough to say, "I't
is no more necessary that a' Canadian navy shuld
mean separation f rom Great Britain than that a
British navy should mean separation from;Canada."

Thus the feeling in favour of a bi-partisan settle-
mrent of the navy question is gradually being ex-
tended. The idea was not original with the Cana-
dian League, but with a group of men in Toronto
ý,nd Winnipeg, who, in September, 1912, framed
the non-partisan memorial which was' signed by
three hundred of Canada's most prominent citizens
and forwarded to Premier Borden and Sir Wi.lfrid
Laurier. It is known positively that more than fifty
miembers of the House of Commons and a number
of leading senators aiso) favour a national settlement
of this great national question.

The leaders of the two great parties have a mag-
nificent opportunity to show that they have the

AT SEVENTY-TWO

Last Week Sir Wilfrid Laurier Celebrated His Seventy-aecoiid
Birthday. This la a Characteristic "«Speaking' Pic-

turc of Him.
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speaker and with the rythm and flow of bis words
than in the message which hie has to deliver.
Oratory which does flot lead to study and thought
is mere mental intoxicationl.

Imperial Press Con ference

A N Imperial Press Conference, -the second of
/-\its kind, wiil probably bie held in Canada in

1914. The matter came up at a special meet-
ing of the Canadian Press Association, in Toronto,
last week, and was unainniously endorsed. A
special committee, with Sir John Willison as chair-
man, was ýappointed to work ont the details.

A press congress in Canada, attended by the lead-
ing journalists from Australia, New Zealand, South
Africa, Great Britain, and other parts of the Empire
would be fully as spectacular as the Ottawa Colonial
Conference of 1894. 'Phe greatest need of the Em-
pire to-day is unity of feeling and unity of aim.
This cause would be tremendously advanced by
another such congress as was held in London in
1910. It would belpi to create a broader sympathy
and a deeper initerest among men who have most
to do, outside the officiai circle, with moulding pub-
lic opinion and unifying the national desires and
ambitions of this great collection of autonomous
commonwealths. Besides, it would bring to Canada
a body of men who, many of themn at least, -have
studied Canada and -Canadians only ait long range.,
The visit of so many distinguished journalists
would bie a further striking evidence of the-part
which Canada has played and is playing in the de-
velopment of colonial nationalism as a cohesive
force in empire-building.

Education in Quebec
T HAT the Province of-Quebec is making rapid

strides toward a higher standard of, publie
school education is manifest ait each session

of the Quebec Legislature. Last week, Mr. Letour-
neau introduced a bill into that body to amend the
school tax law, providing that telephone and other
conipanies should- pay school taxes on all immovables
-iuch as poles, wvires and rails. This aot is neces-
sary because of' a recent decision by the Montreal
Superior iCourt.

Further, Mr. Langlois is continuing his agitation
to have an increase made in the salaries of country
school teachers along the lines of the Whitney legis-
lation in Ontario. Lay teachers in the country dis-
tricts of Quebec get an average salary of $155, and
this can only be increased by sorne such legîslation
and assistance as was given in Ontario abouit five
years ago. 'Mr. Langlois may flot always show
judgment in the advocacy of the reform, but bie has
done mruch by his speeches and writings to pave
the way for furither reforms.

Malligning Mr. BordenAL'PHIOUGH Premier Borden is taking a
breathing spell on a certain Virginia golf
course, the Liberal papers keep on talking

about his wickedness. It appears that our imports
from tihe United States have increased $1600,0
during the first two years of Mr. Borden's premier-
ship, wihi1e our purchases f rom Great Brîtaîn in,
creased only $29,00,000 in the samne period. And
the Liberals blame Mr. Borden. 0f course this is
only one of his sins, but iýt happens to be the one
in vogue just now.

One must f eel a great measure of syxnpathy for
any mari who is premier of this country. fie is
sure to be abused 4ithout stint by men whose
revenue is derived from the profits of partîsanship.
The Liberals who read these niisleading despatches
sent out from Liberal headquarters at Ottawa must
either bie lacking in intelligence or they do not take
their daily papers seriously. That tbey would
tolerate papers whieh insult themn so, is almost be-
yond belief. 0f course, kt wýould be the saute on
the ýConservative side, if Sir Wilfrid Laurier werc
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th e g n o f t he
A NEWS DEPART MENT MAI NLY FOR WOMEN

The Planning. of Our Town
A. Parable Which May Be Apily Applied to More Towns Than Wesbon, in the Making of

Which Mere Woman Had No Fin ger

By BERTHA DAWSON

THE man from Mars was asking us bow wemade our town.
"First ail the bouses are built just any-

where tbe owners like, then we make streets
between the bouses."

S"But nearly ail your streets are straigbt and of
a good width," said the man from Mars.

"ýOh, we make tbem wider and straighten them
afterward;s."

"Doesn't that cost a good deal more ?" hie asked,
in surprise, for in Mars tbe wise expenditure of
money is taught in the schools.

"Oh, yes! It costs more. But tben different
people pay it and they don't notice it mucb."

"These roads mem very rougb, are tbey just
made ?"'asked the man from Mars.

iLOb, no, they were made years ago, but we bave
just been pulling them up to lay water mains, and
tbat makes them a bit rough."

"Are you going to improve them now?"
"No, we will spend a f ew thousands on themn,

but next year we may put in sewage pipes, se that
will ail be wasted."

"Woul it not cost less to plan the streets and
lay the trenches before making the road?"

"Oh, yes, it would cost less, but we prefer to do
it this way."

'How do you make your parks ?" asked the man
f rom Mars.

"Well, we don't need parks till tbe town is closely
built up and tbe land very expensive. Then we
buy somte piece of land that we think desirable,
pull down the buildings and plant trees. In ten
years it makes quite a nice park, witb somfe foun-
tains and se on."

"Don't you tbink it would be wiser to
buy land as the town giows, when it was
cheap. and before the fine old trees were
cut down? A park like that is so much
prettier."f

"Oh, yes, it would be cheaper and better,
but people bere don't expect to live very,
long, and of course they don't care bow
things are after they die."

"AIl these factories seemn to make a good
deal of srnoke," said tbe man fromn Mars.

"Oh, yes, but we like tbem.ý We scatter
themi aIl over the town, and tben they're
not noticed so miucb. Everybody gets soine
stuoke and so we get used to it."

"Wb'y don't you put tbemn aIl together,
and keep the dîrt arid suioke out of your
homes ?"

"Dear nie, tbat wouldi take a lot of
planning abead, we don't bother to do tbat
here," we replied.
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"It is very warmi to-day, yet this man is putting
a furnace in his house."

"It is coki here in the winter," we answered.
"Trie is building quite a large bouse, witb more

rooms than hie will need."
"His family wil'l grow, of course."

MRS. DAWSON AND SON.
The Lady is None the Less Ardent a Mother For Ail That

She au Preaident of the. Town Improvemnent Society af
Wcaton and Writer of the. clever Fable, "The. Planning

of Our Town," on the. Present Page.
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"He is putting in sewers and water connections."
"He knows the town will soon instali both."
"'His house is to be brick, when wood would

surely be cheaper !"

'Lasts longer, burns less coal, lower rate of in-
surance," we murmured.

T HE man from Mars thougt awhile.

*'Is nt this wise man a councllor? He
would show you how to plan your town."

"No. But we choose five men as wise as hie.
Over there is one of their wisely laid out bouses,
and we ask thema to plan for us, but they don't plan."

"Let us go to his hoeuse, and ask him why," said
the man from Mars, and we appr.oached the coun-
cîllor's 'house.

The councillor was digging in the garden.

"Yu are planning your garden for months
ahead," said the man fromn Mars; "can't you plan
a little for the town? It seeins to be a helpless
mudldle."

"I thought 1 could when I was elected," said the
councilior, "but the voters won't stand for any ex-
penditure but what is absolutely necessary at the,
moment. They can't think ahead."

"Isn't that man building the house a voter ?"
"Oh, yes, he's a voter."
The man fromn Mars looked puzzled, and then

said: "The voters seem to understand planning their
bouses, why dont you try planning for the town ?"

"Oh, pshaw, you don't understand politics," said
the councillor. I migbt not get elected again if I
tried that, and hie went on digging his garden,
while the man from Mars walked thoughtfully
away.

Recent Events

MISS Mary Ard Mackenzie, of Ottawa,' super-
liintendent of the Royal Victorian Order of

Nurses in Canada, wa-s occupied with a tour of

inspection of ail the branches in and about Van-
couver, recently.%%e

Government pensions for ail wormen,
whetber widows or not, who are left alone
with small children to bring up, were re-
cently proposed in Victoria, B£C., by a
delegation from the Social Service Com-
mission. A member of the delegation was
Mrs. Hannington, who is regent of a local
chapter of the 1. O0. D. E.

Ladies who participated in--the amateur
production, "The Mikado," of which a
performance was given, recently, by the
Hamilton Opreratic Society, were: Miss
Myrtle Currie, as Yum Yurn; Miss V.
Schutz, as Pitti Sing; Mrs. Caldwell, as
Peep Bo; and Miss Lily TovelI, as Katisha.

Eleven of the season' s cbarming de-
butantes were recently entertained at a
dance in Winnipeg given by Mrs. William
J. Tupper, in honour of bier "bud" daugh-
ter, Miss Emma. The eleven were: Miss
Emma Tupper, Miss Lorna Nichols, Miss
Betty Machaffie, Miss 'Madge Macarthur,
Miss Nota, Eliott, Miss Frances Peters,
Miss Matry TIuckwell, Miss Dorothy Mar-
titi' Misà edwinaHigginson, Miss Dorothy
Boger and Miss Blancbe Montague. Other
guests present numbered about three
hundred.

The Women's Canadian Club of Calgary
recently tendered a delightful reception to
iîss Margaret Anglin, at whose perform-

ance of "As You Like It" the majority oi
the members bad been present. Th e guests
were received by Mrs. Scott in the absence
of the president, Mrs. Langford.

One of the most fashionable weddinigs
of the year was that of Miss Margaret de
Hertel Cunningbamn, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cunninghami, to Mr.
William1 Murray Dennyv, second son of Sir
A"rchibald Denny, Bart., of Cardrossq Park,
Cardross, D)um-bartonshire, Scotland. The
wedding took place on November 6th, at
AIl Saints Church, Ottawa,

n'a Munici- The Western Art Association, throtugh its
Iii Ie. president. Mrs. Alhpn Ewart. bau intimated

Grec.(Conclyded on pauoe 22.)
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Courierettes. '*The New Henrietta." The other dayM ILITANTS threw bammers at the at a rehearsal Fairbanks remarked
iudge tbat sentenced tbem ta that be was buying bis costumes from
Jail. Ral knockers, thosa girls. a fashionable and expansive tallor.

Up spoke Mrs. Crane. "Wby don'iSir Henry Pellatt's appeal againat You go there, WiII, and get the real
an asseasment Of W20,000 on bis new tblng?"
castie was dlsmlssed. The knlght "Oh, I know a department store
ehould be pleased to hnow that te wbere there la anl excellent cutter,",
place la wortb a quarter of a million. raplied ber husband.

A son bas bean born to General Sir Mrs. Crane turned ta Fairbanks.
Robert Baden-Powell. Safe betting "Lt bas been the great regret of Will's
the littie cbap wlll ba a Boy Scout life that Woolwortli does not oonduct
before he's cnt bis teeth. a talloring department."

.Canadian. mililonadres are jolning
lu a movement te brlng big Britisb
aotoe to Canada. Seema Vo be a pro-
ferential tariff la the Dominion for
te old country players.
Nuw tbey hbave lnvented an alarm

elock which ýula the bed clotbing off
wben It sounda Its sitrIll warnlng.
That seema Ilke addlug insult t.o
injury.

Dufferin Post informa n'i that Judga
]Britten ste bis maia in a public din-
ing room lu the hotel at Orangaville.
It was dacent of tbe judge to give the
natives a cbance ta see a, reaa lilve
judga swallow somethIng more titan
words.

A man In Garmany waa arrested for
staring et a policeman. They'll be
arresting people fer what they thlnk
ovar thera some of tboae daya.

Then, agnin, there, are soe police-
men who would lke to arreast a Chap
If hie Ignores tbem. So wbat ls a poor
fallow to do?

Vaudeville managers mauat ba bard
up for attractions. Tbey have slgned
up Dr. Cook for a tour. Or perhaps
thay figure that; ail the world loves
a. - <chouse your own word to fin-
ish this>.

Thore are B4ars and Ilars, but the*
average thermomoter la in a classe ail
its ewu.

Now that Prof. Stephen Leacock, of
Moutreal, declares bis oppaltlou Vo
woman suff rage, the sUffragetteS wll
denounce hlm as being a greater joe
than the lests hae writes.

Berlin Library Board will not put
the Orange Seutinel iu its files. Cor-
rect. A sentinel's place is not In the
file.

After a thoreugb search lu tha
r'ecords we find that versa La the only
*bing sold by mater that la falrly

iieatp-

A Toronto mnan was asked tha o'ther
day te go Vo a vaudeville show. Ha
said hae preferred te attend the session
'o! the City Ceuneil.

Col. Sam Hughes, Canada's War
Minister, says Canada la tu hava the
hast shooting army lu lte world. The
Colonel probably desires to make up
for the absence o! a Canadian navy.

X V
The Contraat.

In olden daya Vhey all did praise
The gùooae that laid the guiden egga-

Tha't's notiting! Now the houeewife
pays

cUlan eggis.

't. -Williamn H.
racter acter and
Lt net born lu
'anked as Cana-
imany> years of
Io! the DexuLu-
aying lu stock

of America's

.lthy Iarzelv bv

More Practical Than Poetical.
Mary bad a lttie lamb,

Its fleece was white as snow,
Sha took it to a alaughtar bouse

And the poor tbing faIt awfully eut

Men Love Darkness.
(A Drama Lu Oua Act.)

Oh, turu the gas jet 10w, my love,
Wben you I corne Vo se-

The llghit that lies lu woman'a eyes
la ligbt enough for me.
(Law 11gb Vs and melting music.

Curtain.)

Property Placed-"I sea the Eng-
lsb militants are orgaulaing an a-rmy."

"Yes, but wbat division- ef it will
they put the marrIled woman lu?"

"*Pbn 't'a easy. The lnfantry, of
course."

ut
Safer-And More Satisfactory-

Juat at this time O! the year inany
men go into the nortbern 1woods, to
hun.t up a hunk o! vanison. We pre-
fer the saLer metbod o! hunting It in
soute o! the meat stores.

Mr. Simpson's Singing. - James
S 1 mpseu, the Toronto labor leader, la
a versatile mani. Just now 'bis chief
conceru le tVo get elected to the Board
o! Control. Ha bhas beau a member o!
the Board of lOducation, hae waýs on the
Tecbnical Education Commission that
the Laurier Government sent to Eur-
ope and the United States, ha bas beld
bigh offices la the labor bodies, ha bas
clasbed w.ih lte police becausa he
inslsted ou makiug Socineitie speeches
from a soap box at streat cornera,
and ha bas risen from printer's devil
in the newspaper business Vo ba au
expert municipal reporter. These,
bowever, are 'trifling thIngs cemparad
te the fact that James Ia a singer.

James will not deny that hoe Is proud
o! that tener toua o! bis,. and tbereby
bauge titis taie.

Juat recently 'Mr. Simpson atteuded
a reunlon e! fermer members of Par-
liamant Street M&ethedist Churcit.
That eat end churcit has lied mauy
uoted mambers lu its bistory, lnclud-
!ngc Mayor Hocken and R. J. Fleming.
Most e! thom were titere un 'titis occa-
sion. Mr. Simpson bad a joliy time
and met soveral members o! a cînsa
ha used Vo teachin l Sunday school
some years ago.

But somebody asked blm to sing.
He sang.

A !ew minutes laVer ýha met a young
womau who was once eue of bis ciass
members.

"Glad te see you, Jimmy," s'he sad
fthey all call him "Jimmy"), "and I

plays last week at tb'ree of!its
theatres, and in eacb of thbe trio, the
liera of the play was the crook. Did
anybody hear anytbing about that
stage upllft movement? The stage la
no higher than the heads of the audi-
ence, it seems.

The Difference.
It la easy enougli -to be pleasant

When lu dollars and cents you
abound-

But the fellow worth wbile
La the cbap who can amile

When the jobs are too few to go
round.

Any Way You LIke.-A Toronta
man named Moon bas marrled a girl
named Day.

Now wbat?
Will it be a total eclipse o! the

Moon?
Or will the Moon abine by Day

alone?

These Tango Teas.-Toronto tea
rooms 'have lntroduced wbat la called
"the tango tea" affaîr. One takes a
girl along, drinks tea, and dances the
tango.

Sounds interesting, but tbe faot tbat
tea la the beverage rather takes the
tang out of tango.

Eaelly Explained.-Dally papers
tell us that Evelyn Nesbit Thaw bas
called detectives to ber aid because
she bas been receiving tbreatening
lattera.

After seelng lier stage performance
we can easily understand that such
lattera migbt be wrItten by folks w'bo
take lfe seriously.

A Concrete Case.-"Is thera any-
thing ln the Bible te show that you
can't keep a good man down."

"I can't tblnk of any one the mo-
mient."

"Why, certaInly, there la. The
whale found it out wben ha swallowed
Jonah."

Somne Work for the Two Sams.-ln
the new edition o! tbe Standard Die-
tionary there are 150,000 new words.

This sbould keap those two arna.
teurish talkers, Hou. Col. Sam Hughes
and AId. Sam MoBrIde, busy fer a day
or two.

In the Woods.-Tbe goud old To-
roento Globe glves us a pratty bit of
prose entltled "An afternoïon lu the
Woods."

Possibly the Globe's method o! In-
dication tbat It la stili with its party.

Caught On the FIy-6ome cbapa
ara su cussedly crooked that when
they go to a ball game they want to
steal the diamond. A base design,
did you say?

The World Do Move.-The Island
un which Robinson Crusoo was
stranded la now to be a mlid-ocean
wireless station. Can one Imagine a
stronger comment on the changes
wrought by the passing of trne?

Not Reciprocated-Harry Thaw,
says ha wants te come back to Can-
ada. This country ia net axactly lu-
ellned te meet hlm wlth brass banda
at the border line after the sad show
'that some of its eastarn citizens made
of themselves.

And, whie we are on the toplo, i,
might be remarked that Thaw's hast
argumenit for has fraedom is that bis
,Canadian applauders are still at large.

3nd ts Abuse.-A witness In
rate's court lu Nova Scotia
'u that on 'the 29th o! the
had been at a certain place,
were youi on the 30th?" hae

Have You Read

T. TEMBA ROM?
This new book by Frances

Hodgson ]3urnett, author of
"Little Lord Fauntleroy," is a
charming novel, admlttedly o.le
of the best of the season, and
certain to be widely read.
Everyone will be talking about
it sbortly. Hence It will make
a splendid Christmas glft.

-T. Temb ir m, $1.40-

Agnes C. Laut's Latest

THfE NEW DAWN
A striking narrative of re-

markable vastneaa of concep-
tion, and with great concentra-
tion and strength by a writar of
wbom Canada may well be ex-
ceedingly proud.

-The New Dawn, $1.25 -

THE S TORY 0F WAIT-
STI LL BAXTER

Like Mrs. Kate Douglas Wig-
gin's "Rebecca" books, this ber
newest, bas an abundance of
charm, and the pame beart-
touching features which make
bier work appeal to s0 many
readers.

-Waitetill Baxter, $ 1.25-

TH E CHIEF 0F THE
RANGES

Dy H. A. CODY
Author of "The Frontiera-

man," "Tbe Long Patrol," etc.
This one la a story o! tbe

early days of the Klondike re-
gions-fuli of stirrIng situa-
tions, with a strong love Vbeme.

Chief of the Ranges, $1.25

Your bookseller has ihese, and
can give you a host of other help-
fui Chrislm as suggestions.

Drop intohis store to-morroi».

WILLIAM BRIGOS
Publisher

TORONTO

Trhe best human nature story on the. market
this year.

SECOND EDITION ON SALE.

WILLIM ADILPHUS
T UR N PIK E

By WM. BANKS.
TURNPIKE marks another inilepost in the

onward march of Canadian literature

humanity of
a career for

"The book
throws aViVi,
-The Scousn

For sale h]
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The Year in Canadian Poetry
BY MARi ORY

JNTO Canadian poetry Miss Pick-
ithall's volume "Drif t of Pintons"

cornes romantic, full of colaur and
llght, with intricate subtie molodies.
We can trace no relationýship with
other Canadian writers of verse, and
can only suppose that 'Miss Pickthall
would have wri.tton ti the samne way
If she had lived in any other country.
Canadian lifo has flot loft an Impres-
sion on this writer's genlus, or, as far
as we can judge, the impression has
been sllght. Yet since she has lived
In Canada from early childhood until
the publication of this volume, the
-outward world, familiar ta us, has
been transformed by hier Imagination
Iloto the romantic anld almost Oriental
visions of her poems. This remark-
able contrast between the work of
other Canadian poets and Miss Pick-
thall's poetry ean be best seen by
placing sucli a poem as lier "Sang of
Late September" side by side wlth
Charles G. D. Roberts' beautiful "Song
of the Common Day: The Sower."
Rober'ts wrltes:
A brown, sad-coloured huliside, where

,the soli
Frosh from the frequent harrow,

deep and fine,
Lies baro; no break ln the remoto

-sky-line,
iSavo where a fiock of pigeons streams

aloft,
iStartled front feed ln some low-lying

croft,
Or fer-off qntires with yellow of sun-

set shine;
And bore the Sower, unwittingly

divine,
Exerts the sulent forethought of his

toit. . . .

Agalinst this Canadian landscape
place Miss Plckthall's recital of ex-
qulsiýte images; It Is a Canadian land-
scape, too, but shone through by a
~lght from falry skies.
In this lrlsed net I keep
Ail the moth-winged wlnds of sleep,
in this basket woven of wllIow
1 have sIlk-weed for your plllow.
In this poucli of plalted reeds
Stars 1 bear for silver beads.
Choose My pIppins for your money,

MacMURCHY
Reddening pears as smooth as honey,
Golden grapes and aprloots,
Herbs from well-grawn gardon plots;
Basil, balm, and savoury,
Ail sweet-smelling thîngs there lie,
Fruits a many and fiowers a few-
Fiery dahlias drooped in dew,
Wood-grawn asters faint as smoke,
Flame of maplo, frond of aak....

Miss Pickthall's poems are nat pro-
found, nor do theY make the heart
tremble. But they are very beautiful
in measures, picturesque dotaîls, and
imagination. How subtle and exqul-
site are tbe verses of the litties poom
"Wandoeld."

O would I had a swallow's wings, for
then I'd fiy and flnd It;

O wauld 1 lad a swalluw's heart, for
thon I'd love ta, raam!

With an ýorchard on the huliside, and
an aid, aild man ta mmnd It,

O -thero I'd lift my lodge at last and
mako my home....

Thore is a memary of Mr. Yeats lu
this, sang..

Mrs. Sheard's "The Miracle' and
Othor Pooms" Is of quite a different
character. It is a good work, sweet
and lavable, a woman's sangs of the
ways o! the world. The hauntlng
mystery and fairy magic of Miss Pick-
thall's work ls nat here. Mrs. Sheard
wnltes for the ordinary mortal when
,lie is la need of cheer and good wlshes.
"The Heart <Jourageous" Is one of
lier best sangs.
Who hath heurt caurageous
Rests with tranqullty,
For timte hoe caunts nat as bis foe
Nor doath bis enomy.

Besides these two volumes, the
additions ta, Canadian verse this year
Inchide a new edition. of Miss Pauline
Johnson's "Flint and Feather," wlth
four hîtherto unpubllshed poems, and
a foreword by Mr. Theodore Watts
Dunton, "An Oxford Book o! Cana-
dian Verso," camplod by Mn. Wllfred
Campbiell; and ',Love and the-Uni-
verse," by Albert D. Watson, with an
Introduction by KatheArine Hale. None
of the-se volumes ls as yet published.

Growth, of Imperial Catalogue
By MARJORY Mac MURCHY

ID anY pniaphet know three yeans tin n! the Department o! Hlstory on
back tha't the astoulshlng char- "British. Supremacy and Canadian
acterlstic of Canadian books in Autoniomy," deals with somiewlat the

would lie the amazing growth, o! sane gnoutnd as Mn. Jebblu in is "Bn-.
Imperial catalogue? Just waiat It tannie Question.", Many magazine
ns will have 'ta lie resolvod by articles of weight and leanIng argile
ýsmen. Here littie can be giveaf wha't we shall do lu the future, which
Sd a llst of the outstan.dlng works. Is ta be More perfect titan the preseut.
significant as any other publca- Lord PM'ilner's definition of the spirit
lu thoir owu way are the series of Emapire, uulty as "boundiesa taler-

,d "Maccasin Prnts,» lssued lu ance" is completely balanced by Mr.
treal,' and Mr. J. S. Ewart's "King- Jebb's bellef inl "a causclous seuse of
'Panp.rs" "T1he Round Table," a mutual aid lu living."

BOOKS THAT ARE WORTH WHJLE
The Keeper of the Vineyard

A Tale of the Ozarks. Cloth $Z.25.
This story cf a "return to nature," lîke the author's "Master of
the Oaks," pulsates witb real life. The scene lies in the Mis-
s~ouri fizarlra. a meltinz pot wherein those who seek the solace
of nature and a living from the soîl fuse their laves witb the
natives of the His in thre commun quest for liberty and educa-
tion, love and hi1e.

Caroline Abbot Stanley THE KEEPER 0F THE VINEYARI)

By the saine author as "THE MASTER 0F THE OAKS"

Doc Willliams
A Tale of the Middle West. Cloth $x.2 Lto achr

Not sioce ' David Harum" bas there appeared infitoachr
acter so simple-hearted, shrewd, philosophical, suanorous aud
su full of "boas" sense as dear cld Doc Williams.

Charles H. Lerrigo DOC WILLIAMS

The Lady Elect
A Chinese Romance. Illustrated by Chinese artists. Clotir $1.25.

Sanie of the best judges of a good story, as well as some of thre
highest authorities on 'Thing Chmnese," pronounce Ibis story
a remarkable combination ofsthe rarea't and mnost irresistible
type of pure romance and tbe trueat and anoat realistic delinea-
tion of Cbinese life. Few love stonles bave had a ýbetter plot
or a more appealing pair of lovera. Tbe novelty of the settiog
and the situations will wio tbe instant approval cf tbe lover
of good fiction.

Norman Hinsdale Pitnian THE LADY ELEcr

The Torch Bearer
A Camp Fire Girl's Story. Cloth $z.oo.

"A story of Camp Fire life bota in tbe city meetings and in
active camp in the couotryj it shows witb pathetie clearneas
wbat tis great movement will mean to tlsousands of girls Tb,
author bas made tis appeal tbe uoderlying burden of thre nar-
rative, aIl tbe mre poignant because it la made witbout any
attempt at effort. An inlereating tale for not only the initiateui
but the uninitiated as well."

I. T. Thurston THE TORCE BEARER

The Heart of the Desert
Cloth $1.25.

In the ýbeautiful, mysteriouis desert of Arizona wander a deli-
cate girl and a mastenful Indian wbo bas kidnapped lier. Tbe
fantastie spiendor and thre weird spell cf the solitude suffuse
tire reader's seasses as tbe Indian flees with ber, pursuefi by a
pusse organized by her whrite, lover.
The story develo-ps lotc swift dramatie crises which bold the
reader spelibound; but the strong, lasting impression cf the
nove

1 
la tbe bealing power of thie vast open reaches and the

primitive life.
Honore Willsie THE HEART 0F THjE DESERT

Tbrough the
Heart of Canada

By

FRANK YEIGH

New Edition

Clots. $1.25 Net

Imperial
Architects

Clotir $1a.25

Being an account cf
Proposals in thre Di-
rection of a closet
Imnperial Union,
made previous to the
upeniog cf tie First
Colonial Coofereoce
of 1887. Witb intro-
duction by H. E.
Egerton, M«A.

Alfred Leroy Burt

IMPERIAL ARCHI-
TECTS

READY SHORTLv

Oxford Book
of Canadian

Verse
Cirosen by Wilfred

Campbell.

Clotb, $1.25. Lamb-
skin, $2.oo.

Toronto: S. B. Gundy, 25 Richmond St. West
PU'BLISHER IN -CANADA FOR HUMPHREY MILFORD

The Most Magniicent Gift Book for 1913
A Christmas Suggcestion

For the. Art Lover
FAMOUS PAINTINGS

Being reproductions in colour of the masterpieces of the
famnous BrItish and Europoan Galleries, wîth Introduction
by G. K. Chesterton, and descriptive notes. Trhe pictures
are superbly reproduced by the three-colour procasa on

canvas surface paper.

In size the reproductions average about 10I% Irs. by 7 In*. deep.
Mounted on boards, size Il x 15.

In "Famous Palntlngs" the Pubîlshers have gone to, the fanions
British and European Galleries, chooslng sucli pIctures as have not
farmerly been avallable In popular format.

These pictures are exquisitely reproduced by the three-eolour pro-
cess on a speclally prepared canvas surface paper, selected because
of Its power to convey the chiaroscuro of the original and that atmos.
phonoe quallty so essential ta the proper appreclation of a masterpiece.

2 Volumes Cloth Gilt
(50 Pictures Each Volume)

$5.00 Net Each
(Volumes Sold Separately, if Desired)

Special DeLuxe Edition

Haif Leather Gilt, Each Volume Boxed

$7.50 per Volume
(By Express, Charges Prepaid)

(Descriptive Prospectus Sent on Application)

Imporîan . H CAS SELI O., M., I PubisAe,5 Bayi 1<2V !ToroIntos on the i '>"

r a man of lI
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"ome of bis storles are Inimitable.
Colonel Wood's "In the Heart of Old
Cýanada" Is a collection of fine his.
torical articles; bis chapter on French-
ýCanadien chansons te probably the
best work that bas been published on
the subject. Mr. WV. S. Herz!ington's
"History of the Counties of Lennox
and Addington" Is a dignified and
scbolarly production. Misa Weaver's
"A History o! the Counties of Ontario"
is careful and interestlng; these
sketches fIrst appeared in the Weekly
Globe. Colonel G. T. Denison's cele-
brated "History of Cavalry" bas been
reprinted during tbe year. Mter
works o! some Importance are "New
England and New France," by Mr.
lames Douglas; "Tbe Coming 'Can-
ada," by-Mr. J. K. Goodrioh; "Th~e
Real Canadian," by Mr. J. A. T. Lloyd;
"'How to Buy 'Land lu Canuda," by Mr.

L. Hornby; "Wild Animais in the Yel-
lowstone," by Mr. Thompson Seton;
and "In the Heart of Gaspe," by Mr.J. M. Clarke. Special mention sbould
be made of Miss 'Macbar's "Storiels of
,the British Empire, a modern treat-
ment of famous stories, and of the
excellent handbook, prepared'and pub-
Ilsbed by members of the staff of the
University of Toronto for tbe Geo-
logical Congresýs, "Tbe Natural Hie-
tory o! the Toronto Region," edited
by Mr. J. H. Fauîl. One o! the most
Important publications o! the year is
"Rural Iiife iu Canada," by Rev. John
Macdougall. .This book sbould do
mucli to brlng about a great, advance-
ment ln Canadlan life, and should be
carefully read by leadIng Canadians.
Mr. C. H. J. Snider's "Iu the Wake of
tbe Eigbteen Twelvere" Is bistory In
picture form, and good bistory ýtoo.

Fil Canadian Books of the Year
FICTION.

The Law-Bringers. G. B. Lancaster.
Musson Book Company.

The Judgment House. Sir Gilbert-
Parker. Copp Clark.

Bebiud the Beyànd. Stephen Lea-
cock. Bell and Cockburn.

The Blue Wolf. Lacey May. Mus-
son Book Clompany.

ýCandleIight Days. Adellne Teskey.
Cassell.

The. Harbor Master. T. G. Roberts.
Cassell.

William Adolpbus Turu-pike. Wm.
Banks, Jr. Dent.

The Great Gold Rush. W. H. P.
Jarvis. Macmillan.

Empery. S. A. White. Musson
Book Company.

The Moccaein Maker. Miss Paul-
line Johnson. Brlggs.

The Passlug o! Oul-i-But Alan Sul-
livanl. Dent.

Preclous Waters. A. M. Chisbolm.
Lan~gton.

The Tralîtor. Cîifford Smith. Brlggs.
The Feet o! the Furtive. C. G. D.

Roberts. Macmillan.
Guinirere's Lover. Mrs. Gyu.

Langton.
Two Shall Be Born. T. G. Roberts.

Cas.3eI.
Linked Lives. D. Kinmount Roy.

Copp Clark.
Great-er Love Hath No Man. F. L.

Packard. Frowde.
In the Wake o! the Eighteen Twel*

vers. C. H. J. Sulder. Bell & Cock-
burn.

The Golden Road. L. M. Mont-
gomery. Page and McClelland &
Goodchild.

Pussy Black-Face. Marshall Saun-
dors. Page.

The End of the Ralnbow. Marlan
Keitb. Westminster.

The. Chie! of the Ranges. H. A.
Cody. Briggs.

Jack Chanty. I{ulbert Footner.
Musson Book Company.

Finding Ris Soul. Norman Duncan.
Mueson Book Company.

The Love That Lests. G. B. Burgin.
Hodder and Stongb±on.

The Way Home. liasll King. Mus-
son Book Company.

Children o! the Wild. C. G. D. Rob-
erts. Macmillan.

The Point of! View. Mrs. Glyn.
Langton.

Lord Straxieleigh Abroed. Robert
Blarr. Ward Lock.

Shagganappi. Pauline Johnson.
RrIggs.-

Princess Elizabeth, Lynu Hether-

Agnes Leuit. McClelland & Goodchîld.ý
Leading American Inventors. George

les. McClelland & GoodcbIld.
General Economic History of the

Dominion. 0. 13. Skeltoïn. Publishers'
Association.

1 The Correspondence . f GoldwIn
Smith. McClelland & Goodcbild.

The Real 'Canadien. J. A. T. Lloyd.
McClelland & Goodchlld.

America As I Saw It. Mrs. Twee-die.
Macmllan.

The' Britanulo Question. Richard
Jebb. Longmens.

Berly Days on tbe Yukon. Win.
Ogilvie. Bell aiud Cockburn.

Seelng Canada Prom the Tonneau.
T. A. Wilby. Bell and Cockburn.

A History o! the Counties of On-
tario. Emily P. Weaver. Bell and Cock-
burn.

A History o! the Counties of Iien.
nox and Addington. W. S. Herring-
ton. Macmillan.

ýCanada As An Imperial Fector.
Hamar Greenwood. Colllna.

A Iiletory o! Cavalry. Col. G. T.
Denison. (New EdItion). Macmillan.

New Englend and New France.
James Douglas. Brlggs.

The Nation and the Empire. Lord
Miluer. Brlggs.

Wild Aiials of the Yellowstone.
Thompeon Seton. Brlggs.

The. ConIng Canada. J. K. Good-
rlch. MeClelland and Go(odchild.

Camp-fre on the Canadien Rockies.
W. T. Hornaday. MeClelland and
Goodchild.

The Na.tural History of the Toronto
Region. Ed. by J. H. FauIl.

The. Canadlan Yeer Book of Art.
Arts aud Letters Club. Dent.

Imperial Arclilteots. A. L. Burt.
Frowde.

Storlos of the British Empire. Agnes
M. Machar. Briggs.

Iu the Heart of 014 Canada. Col.
Wm. Wood. Briggs.

How -to Buy Land lu Canada. M. L.
Hornby. Macmillan.

The Heart o! Gespe. J. M. Cla.rke.
Macmillan.

Through the Heei't o! Canada. Frank
Yeigh. Canada Fante Publlshlng Co.

My Lt!. With the Elskimos. Vil-
jalmur Stefansson. Macmxillan.

British Columbia lu the Malcing. -J.
B. Thorublill. Copp Clark.

Ton Thousaud Miles Acrose Canada.
Joseph Adamns. McClellaud and Good-
ch4ild.

St. Aune of the Mountains. Effie
Bicknell. MoClelland and Goodcliild.

POFTRY.

The Miracle anet Otiier Poema.

>wk o! English Vers.

John

AFTER FEVER
Emhseut - Physieiaas - Frequentiy - PreUCIbe

WILSON'S INVALIDS' PORT
(à la Quia du Pérou) a miid stimulant and nutritive tonte, because it cani be
adruinistrated without danger o! disturbing the most sensitive stoinach, aud
can betaen by those whose conditio>n prohbits bitter or pungent toniks. After
a serions iilness, pnriculail 1'La Grippe or P'ever, this salutary reconstructive
tonlc promnotes
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Yoti Should Give

MACMILLAN B
FC

Christmas Illustrated Ca'alogue
wiIl bc~ sent free for the

The Macmniilari Co. of Car
72 Bond Street, Tor<

IBack
1 phe. qQ

JUST
ISS UED

Best Canadian
Conveyancing

Book, Published

THE
DOMINION
Conveyancer
Over 1100O pages
And 1100O forms

Price $ 10

The Carswell
Co. Limited

19 Dun can St., Toronto

The Force lof

Mind
Or the Mental Factor in Medicine

By A. T. Schfield. M. D., M. R.C. S.

Author of ' Neavet in Diordei.* -The Uncon

"uios Mînd,' **The Sixim of Characew."

F"it Healin." Pemonal and
Doiti Hysiene," etc.

The action of the taid in the cause and
cure of maily disordera is considered in
thia book front new and scîentific stmndI-
points with sugtona for the practical use
of thia knowledge by physicians and iay.
men.

Thse Scotsrnun, Edinburgh:

".ThughthiL earnst and fully inforut-
ed.~
Nature, Landen:

-There con be no doubî diat the re-
forma advocatecl are much needed."

12 m. dloth. 347 pages $2,00 postpaid.

Norman Richardson
12 E. Wellington Street

Toronto -
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Helping Mrs. Muggins
(Concluded from page 14.)

to greet and question Mary.
IlAny womau ls welýcome here from

two te five, on two afterncons a
week," explained Mary. "The clothes
wbicb we used te give away or make
over, are now brought bere, and the
class uuder the direction of twc
teacbers-we take turns at that--de
seme ut leat ef the making and mend-
ing themýselves. As an article ls fin-
ished, it la priced by the sergeant and
Mrs. McNabb, and bung on the Une as
you ose. Then every mon-tb we have a
sale."

"Maxy Smith, ycu don't mean te tell
me those pocr women bave to pay for
old -things they bave belped meud
themselves 7"

"Not iu actual mouey, dear; we
should bave te watt a long whlle fer
that. Bat ýdcn't ycu remember Ser-
geant ýSimpkins' plan at the start--the
clasa ls open fcr three bcurs Iu the
afternioen, for every lheur a wcmau la
preseut she gets a ticket marked 'tan
cents.' Witb these she buys the arti-
cles she wisbes."

'I1 remember n-ow," sald Neil dcubt-
fully. "But dees It wcrk?",

*,Look," said Mary softly.
Neli looked--at Mrs. Muggins, still

as uutldy and unfautened as oC old, but
there was Interest Iu ber pâle eyes
as s#4e fingered a sklrt on the hune, and
cunted cver a heap of soiled tickets
lu ber baud.

"I1 have givon Mrs. Mugglus a botter
akirt Ithan that," contiued Mary,
'<oarefullymended by myself, sud sbe
bas accepted It as a matter of 'ceurse,
and takou ne cure of It. New to get
-tbat eue abea bas managed te attend
every meeting of -tbe clasa f or a rntb,
somewbere near on trne, aud oit do-
ing sewlug cf a sort-wbcb ebea
loathes. And wbeu she bas the skirt
you w-lll see that sbe wlll try te take
care cf it, Iu ber own style. You
May not think It te lock at ber, but
she bougbt tbe dress sbe Is weariug
wlth tickets, and she bas miade cca-
$jonal attemlpta te clean aud mend

"Very oc-casioual, 1 sbeuld imagine,"
sald Neli.

"«Mrs. MUgglus wjll be Mra. Mug-
glus te the end of the chapter," sald.
Mary. "But do ycu ses that girl Mrs.
McNabb la sPea.klng to>?"

"q notlced ber wbeu 1 came in-a-
beady eyed, bard facýed, littie tbing.
Wby, doesn't she look different now?
Sbe bas qulte a ulce amnile. Wbat-
evier eau Mrs. meNabb be telling.
ber?"

S HE la Jane Mugglns, aged 13.
>J You kuow the tbree eldest cf

the MuggiUs's came te be a
charge on tbc State. 1 kuow cf nctbiug
but tbis class that bas kept Jane from
follcwlng ber sluter. Sbc bas gotten
hold of the dellght cf worklng for
'wiat sbe gets, and every clasa day
sbe rushes straiglit frorn school te
put lu au bour bore, sud she la reailly
a good lîttie scweis-wbc M.M-

her father, especially, tries spasmo-
,dicaliy te encourage and help ber. AI-
together, I thînk we may hope we
have really helped Mrs. Muggins."

'IThanks to that blessed Sergeant
Simpkins in the beginuing," said Neil,
"where is she? I dou't see her here."

"'You will in a minute. She ls in
the kitehen."

It was past five now. Jane Mugglns
and two or tbree of the younger wo-
men, 'whosýe ýdress -and briskness
showed they bad been "lifted eut" cf
the .slougb of beiplessness, where the
others lived, cieared the work tbiugs
away, then banded round cups and
sauoers, plates and spoons. Then tea
was brought lu, and poured eut, and
lastly the sergeanit entered, with a
huge, steaming baked pudding. This
was served, a blessing asked, and
Neli found herseif sittiug by Mrs.
Muggius, eating like ber, a genereus
slice of bread pudding, guiltless of
milk or eggs, but palatable wltb
abundance cf sugar, and a good sprluk-
ling of currauts, and, Neli suspected,
a littie plain drIpping.

«Say, this is real tasty,"' sald Mrs.
Muggins te Nell. "Wonder how âhe
made It? It bouts ail the thýings she
can make out cf stuif you'd throw
away."

Here Sergeant SImpklns stcod, up,
and sald, "'Yen ail saw that big bas-
ket cf crusts Sister McNabb brought
in. I beard SIster Mngglns say that
she didu't -kuow I kept chichens. I
fdon't, and you are eating those crusts
and bits now, baked up ln a pudding."

- Mrs. Muggins looked dismayed at
Neli. "lWhy crusts and thîngs are
always mouldy and dirty," she w-bis-
pered.

"Nothing that ornes out of. Mrs.
McNabb'-s or the 'Sergeaut's kitchen
cou1dý be auytbing but goud te eat
and dlean," answered Neil, takIng an-
other speonful of lier pudding, and
Teassured, Mrs. Mugg-ins weut on wltb
hers, wblle the sergeant descrlbed îts
making In detail, and Neil watched
Jane drlukiug In every word.

A Remarkable Novel
0QNE of the very beat novels cf the

year-whicb le aise turnlug out
a~ best seller-fs "T. Tembaron,"

by Frances Hedgsen Burnett, the lady
who wrote "Little Lord Fauntieroy"
soane years ago, and "The Dawn of a
To-imorrow" more receuti>'. "T. Tem-
barom" la a ver>' clever bock. .A kieen
news Instinct, Shor1ock-Holmes-lke
observation, and a ready peu are fts
'big features. JIt la the story cf a
New York bey wbo grows up aloue,
and from selling newspapers on the
street, gets, ln young mauhood, a se-
deoty news assignmýeut ou a dally.
WhQen he la in the rnidst of maklng
good on his job lie finds bimself the
reputed beir te a castie and estate lu
Euglýand. The greater part o! the
ster>' coucerna itsit with Texubaaom
as au Engilali lord of the manor.
There are two love stonies aud a
"rnystery" te make the bock even
mure attractive.

But its real charm la the wonderful
way iu whleb !Mrs. Burnett bas cauglit

Royal Xmas Gifts
for Canadian Homes

Let "his" Christmas rememb rance be a genuine Brunswick
Billlard or Pccket-Biliard Table--a truly royal glft.

Billiards, the king of ahi indeor gamtes, is eujoyed b>' youug and
old. Fcr three geucraticus the tables made b>' "Tbe House of
Brunswick" have beeu the standard of the wcrld. Every home can

now afferd tbe luxury of a hlgb class billiard table.

BRUNSWICK
Billiard Tables
The Very Finest in Ail the World

The Brunswick Ilne cf Blliîard aud Pooket-Blîllard Tables offers su
aimost uullmltedl rauge cf ebelce.

Every "Brunswick," from the luexpensive styles lu speclal home
aises te -the superb Regulation Tables, Is tbe absolute beat lu is class.

'Celebrated Monarch Quick-Actlug Cushicus, Siate Beds wltb perfect
playing surfaces. Scieutlflcally coustruoted, accurate angles, fluest

playiug qualîties. Eacb a masterpicce lu design.

Made in Canada,
Sold at Lowest Factory Pnices

Wc operateoau Immense factor>' lu Toronto -and distribute througli
numerous Canadian brancbes. These great facilities enable us te sei
blllard tables cf blgbcst qualît>' at very moderate prices.

The Famous "Bafr,-- Grand" and
"Convertible" Home, Billiard Tables

The Brunswick "'Baby Grand" la made cf Mabogany, attractlvcly
Inlald. Concealed Cue Rack aud Accessory Drawer bolds entire play'-
lug outflt. Blate Bed, EMouarcb Cusbieus, accurate angles, perfect
playing qualîties. Furuisbcd as a Carom, Pocket-Billard or Combina-
tien Carcrn and Pocket-Billlard Table.' SI2es, 3x6; 3%x7; 4x8.

Our "Convertible" Bilîlard or Peeket-Blîliard Tables (used also as
Ilbrary tables, dlnlng tables or davenpcrts) can be used in any rcom.

Equal lu Playing qualitieste tbe "Baby Grand" styles.

Uvme a YTear to L
Complete Playing 0Outfit Free

,Choose any size or style cf Brunswick Billiard Table-take over a
year to pay. Complete high-grade Playing O)utfit goes with table,
lucluding Cues, Balls, Bridge, Rack, Markers, Chalk, Cover, Book IHow
to Piay," etc., etc.

Richly Iliustrated Book Free
Send for a complimentar>' cpy of our beauntiful color4l1lustrated

bock, "Billiards--bbc Home Magnet," orse Brunswick Billiard Tables
on display at any oue of the branch offIds named below.

There ls stili Urne to order for Christmnas delivery.

The Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co. of Canada, Ltd.
The "Made. i Canada" Billiard Table Fim

Dept. NJ, 80 York Street, Toronto, Ontario
H ES: Edmcutoui. Alberta, 647 Fourtu Street Vancouver, B.C.. 52 Beatty Street

In trou, P.Q., 11 Notre Damne Street, West; inpu Man., 9 Irincest Street



The fashion of the present day de-mands that the complexion of the
well.groomed woman shall be clear
and of snowy whitencaa. The regu-

lar use of

GOURAUD'S

O0rienta'l
Cream

wifl bestow the charma that are sa
admlred in a fashionable woman.
Gouraud'a Oriental Crcamn la a li
quld powder, far aurpasalng the
dry powders that have ta be ap-

p lied ao frequently ta gain the de-
ajred effect. It whitens. soitens
and cleara the skis. It la absoltutely
free front grease and consequently
daes not encourage the growrth of
hair.

At Drugglats and Dcpartment
Stores.

MED. T. HOPKINS & SON, Propat.,
37 Get Jones St., Ne- York

ih m Iercliauts Ban1
of Caaa

HECAD OFFICER MONTRZ&UL

Presldeat Sir H. Montagu Allaen.
Vice-Preaident, K. W. Blackwehl.
General Manager, F. F. Hebdea.

Pald.p Capital .. ..... 6.81,4001
Reserv. Fond and Ualvldéd

Profit»a.. . . . . . ..... ,050

210 BRANCHES IN CANADA.
Generai Banking Business Transacted.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at al]
branches. Deposits of $1.o0 and up-
wards reeived, and iriterest alawed
at beat current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:
13 Weligtt>n St. West; 1400 Qtieea
St. West (ParI-kdale); 406-408 Par.
liament St.; Dundas St. and Roncea-
valles Ave.

,Marie C. Strong
T0NE PRODUCTION

AND AR17STIC ZINGING

Studo Nrheme
13 King St. East Tornto.. Phone Main 1518
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At the Sign of the Maple
(Concluded fromf page 17.)

to the oommIttee, in cbarge of tbe aew
art sobool at tbe Industrial Bureau,
Winnipeg, that It wfll give two annual
acbolarships, one of one bundred and
twenty-five dollara, and one of seventy-
five dollars for tbe two lady students
malçiag the groatest progresa durlng
the session. Tbe commlttee also re-
ports that Luacombe Carroll, of the
Carroll Art Galleries, London, England,
lias generously donatod one bundreti
dollars for the student making the
greatest progress durlng the session.
It will also endeavour to ýsecure suf-
ficient funda for two atiditional sciiolar-
ships for maie atudents.

* a a

T HE St. George Chapter, I.O.D.E.,
Toronto, of wbicb Mrs. Capreol
Ia regent, wae addressed at lts

opening meeting for the season by
Sir John WllUson on tbe subjoct of
"I1mpertaliam"' * a a

T HE amateur performers ln the mu-
slcal farce, '"Every Kid," given
la Victoria recentiy, pleaseti their

audience, according to reports, la apite
of tbe crying inelegance of the titie.
Mise Phyllie Davis matie a piquant
beroine; Miss Muriel Hall was "Prud-
ence", Miss L. Haggerty, "Fashion";
anti the parts of "Mirtb" 'and "lInno-
cence"l were playeti, respectlvely, by
Misa Basa and Misa Prendviile.

a ý* *THE Womea'a Canadian. HistoricalTSociety recently held Ite annual
meeting lu Toronto. Papera were

reitid by Miss MaeCallum, Miss Fltz-
gibbon and Misa Mlckle. Offleera for
the easuing year are as follows: Prosi-
dent, Mrs. Forsyth Grant; Firat Vice-
Presfideat. Misa Fitzglbbon; Second
Vice-President, Mrs. Campbell Myers;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Sey-
mour Corley; Recordlng Secretary,
Miss Clara Port; Treasurer, Miss
Chauncey Tocque. Ail of whom. were
electeti by acclamation.

THE Society for tlhe Prevention o!TCruelty to AnimaIs,ý Vaacouver,
last week held' a Society cieus

at the Horse Show Building, la aid of
thec animais' homte. Prsîdeat o! the
Woman's Auxillary la Mrs. E. J. Eut-
hoyen, Sbaughnessy Heiglits.

* * aCONSPICUQUS figures at the bazaar
l n Winnipeg wbicb resultedï sa ix

thouaand five buadred dollars
proceeda for the beneflt of the Chfl-
dren's Hospital were:-Mrs. C. P.
Walker, wbo dlrected the vaudeville
bill; Mre. Lyle Crossen, who conducteti
the fieb-pond; and Misa Grace Mac-
arthur, who playeti ragtime between
band aumbers la tbe evenlag.

THE Couat andi Couatess -de Lesaeps,Twho are jnow i Victoria, B.C., re-
oently pali a visit to tbe aorth of

Vancouver Island, where properties
are owned by Sir William Mackenzie.

M S. ALICE STEBBINS WELLS,Mthe Loi ÀAgeles policewoman,
gave an sddrese lan Ottawa laat

week under the auspices of the local
Suff rage Associatlin. Tbe soclet3',
through ith~e klntinese of the proprie-
fore, editeti the issue o! the Moittreal
Heralti on Nov. 26th. Arrangemenits
are now.behig muatie for a lunoheon te
be helti et Cbe.teau Laurier, Dec. 6th.

ARECITAiL on "Canadian WometiAWriters" was re-cently given at
the Normal Sehool, Stratford, by

Mrs. Jean Blewott, o! Toronto.
a * *L DY SHAUGHNESSY bas fully re-

L overed fromn ber illness o! fthe
past few months andtis now able

te be ouf again, mucli to the deliglit
of her !amily and friende in Montreal
and elsewhere.

SADELIGHTFUL receeption was ten-Adereti Miss ýAngin, recently, by
the Women's Canadian Club o!

Edmonton. It la plesant te note the
cordil feeling v<hich prevaill among
Canadian women towar4d the native
actrese. Miss Angli ls being con-
sistentiy feted ln fthe western cles in

whicb ait present She la being beard
ia Shakespearean repertoire.

* a *

T H E ladies of the Strathoona Curling
Club, of Winnipeg, already bave
beld their annual meeting and

now are jooleing for ice. Officers
elected for the ýcomning season are:-
President, Mrs. Hugh Mackay; Vice-
Presidenta, Mrs. F. R. Munro and Mrs.
A. B. Donley; Secretary, Mrs. Skinner;
and Treasurer, Mrs. A. B. De Armond.
Convener of the social committee la
Mrs. M.cCullougb.

a * a

M RS. JOHN MACDONALD, a pupil
in singlng of Signor Otto Mor-
ando, sang acceptably la.st week

to, a critical audience as one on the
programme at a Liszt evening given
In Nordhelmer Hall, Toronto. Pianist
of the evening was Herr Walter
Kirsc-hbaum; soprano, Mrs. Macdon-
ald; baritone, Mr. Arthur George; and
aecompanist for bis pupils, Signor Mor-
ando. Mrs. Macdonald sang with ex-
cellent production and witli feeling and
instinctive Interprotation. Her selec-
tiona were, Victor Hugo'a song, "S'il
est un charmant gazon," and Helne'a
dramatic "Die Loreli." Her brilliant
presence la dlastlnotly a platform asset,
as la also ber perfect command of the
art of dreas.

AWOMEN'S Civic Leaguýebas beenAfiormed Ia Winnipeg as a result
of tbought and actlvîty-on tbe

part of tbe Politicaii Equality League.
In ail probability Its firet onterprise
w4ll be to run a woman candidate for
scbool trustee. President of the new
league la Mrs. W. C. Perry, otberwls
"Philistia," the "Canadian Courier 's"
Winnipeg correspondent.

* *s a

î in ALGARY women," says -the Bd-
%. monton Journal. "are Juat now

considerln.z tbe advisablity of
brlnging forward a woman candidate
for achool trustee, and if they can Se-
cure the support o! their -local couacIl
-wblcb 4-s an affiliation of ail tbe wo-
mon's societtes--tiey wlll do so. This

le an experiment on Calgary'e part, and
Lethbridge ia also gettlng Into lUne,
following the example of Edmonton
which expreseed Itacif, two years ago,
by electing Miss Bese Nichoîs, who
came wltbln an Inch o!ý headlng the
poils. Miss Nicho>ls' work on the
ocbool board has been eminently Ba.tls-
faetory, andi noithing -but a serlous
breakdown la healtb would have pre-
ventied her entering the contest agaîn,
and no doubt successfully. Now there
la a new candidate in Edmnonton, Mre.
E. L. Hill, who, It fa expected, wlll sue-
-tain the honoura won by Miss
Nichols.">

JUNIOR' CgMPETriirÏON NO. S.

CH4RISTMAS STORV.

A story o! not more than seven hun-
dreti words I iengtb, under the fol-
iowlng tities:

(a) The Happiest Chrlstmnas 1 Ever
Spent., (For youtag people from twelve
to elghteen years.)

(b) Where Santa Claus L.ives.
(For childrell under twelve years ff
age.)

Awardsa-Tl'ree awards will be
made i each case, but no announco-
ment as to their character wlll ap-

pear. They wlll reach the prize-wl-n-

ners la the form of the SURPRISE
CH~RITMAS GîFT on Chrstmas Day.
The. names of the wlnaors will ap-

pear I our Chrlstmnas issue.

RuI.s-Storles should bc neatly
wr4tten ou one side o! the paper only,
shoulti bear the full name andi addreýs
of the. sonder. shoulti b. endorsed by
a parent or guardian, andi shoùld4 be
atidreBseti: Junior Competition, dans.
disa Courier, Toronto. The Compc-
tition oloses on Dec, lit

PELLA'rr

PELLA'rr

M.mboea
Toronto
stock

Exchange

401 Traders Bank Bugifgj
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS'
alto COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOU)
ON, COMMISSION

P" rivtire connections w/ith W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Metubers New Ycrw
ýSwc Eane

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Membera ci

Tren»t. Stock Exclqup

Brokers
And '

Banmkers

12 KING sTREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

CANA AJ>IEES--CkWLWVK. TROJIT

If the doctor says
"iyou nieed a
t»ici, you wîll
flnd strength and

vigor iniOXfr

How Much Will
You Be Worth

at Fifty ?
It depends entirely on how much
you save and how soon you begin.
lf you riak your money in specula.
ting. fired by an ambition to maire
sudden profits, you are iikely to
bace venture after venture, and at
50 you have nothing. If you invest
your mnoney in an abaolutely safe

and profitable investmnent like the

S er Cent.
Debentures

of the Standard Reliance Mo1-tage Cor-
orationj and continue steadily putting
oUrsavnga and profits in these reliable
ebenturesina' few years You will have

a conaiderable accumulation that will
bringin a. steady income. Let us send

youull particulare. sample, debenture.

ad bookiet free.

Standard R1iance
P.kI-up Capital - $2,000,000.00
Asseta - - - - $5,000,000.00

84-88 Kima oT. EAsT. . TORONTO

ortt ua and flue t.qmut vt surnatee
et pority arc Its recomeundtle.

Always uek for WHITE HORSE
upelail l YO p. aut IL.

soin hw ro Wb"a Mushftbl1 aU0I and Uteds.
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Canada
Permanent

Mortgage
Corporation

TORONTO STREET -- TOROKT?!0
Established 1855.

President, W. G. Gooderhani.
First Vice-President, W. 1). Matthews.

Second Vice-President, G. W. Monk.
joint General Managers, R. S. Hudson,

John Massey.
Soperinitendent of Branches and Secretary,

George 1-. Smith.
Paid-up Capital ............. $6,000,0oo.o0
Reserve Fund (earned) ... 4,000,000.00
InVestMent. ............... 31,299,095.55

The Corporation is a

Legal Depository
for Trust Funds

Ever>' facilit>' îs afforded Depositors. De-
posits nia> be made and withdrawn by
.. i wýith perfect convenience.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards are

Interest at

Three and One-haif
Per Cent.

per annuni is credFted and compounde'd
twice a year.

Debentures,
For suma of ont hundred dollars and
upwayds we issue flebentures bearing a
specisi rate of interest, for which coupons
payable half-yearly are attached. They

na'be mode payable in ont or more

years, as desired . Tht>' are a

Legal Investment fOr

Trust Funds<

The HOýME BANK
1

Of CANADA
ORIGINAL
CHARTER

1854
Aut-horized Capital ......... $5,oo,nOo
Susbcribed Capital ........ ,00,000
Paid-up Capital .......... 1,938,208

Reserve Fund..............65o,ooo

Branches and Conn<ctionls throughout
Canada.

HEAD OFFICE an TORONTO
9 BRANCHES IN

j.m.. MasOu, Geserai Manager

8-,,o KING ST. WEST, HEAD
OFFICE AND TORONTO BRANCH--- -i --

a ~MO NEY AN D

Toronto Street Railway SituationHOLDERS of Toronto Street Railway stock have been uch encouraged
by the developments of last week. The report of the valuators waa
satisfactory, but their report had to bie submitted to two experts

before the Mayor was willing to put the question of purchase before the
city couibcil for decision. ilf these two advised the purchase, the Mayor
was willlng to go abead and complete the purchase; otherwise, lie was flot.

The experts have bath reported favourably. Mr. John MacKay, the well-
known accountant, was asked whether hie would advlse the purchase of the
Street Rallway, and the Toronto Electric Light Company. He said: "I h-ave
no0 hesitation in advising the completion o! the transactions on the conditions
stated herein." His chie! basic conditions are: (1) "lCompetent management
freed from ail municipal and political Influence or interference",; (2) "payment
of the purchase price o! $30,000,000 by an issue to, the vendors of a like amount
of four and a bal! per cent. thirty-year debentures, at par." This was more
satisfactory than was anticipated. Mr. H. H. Couzens, general manager o! the
Toronto HydroeElectric, reported only on the possibilities o! combining the
Toronto Eiectric Light with the Hydro-Electric. He also was favourable in
hfis analysis. According to him, there would ble: (ý1) A reductIon o! staff ex-
penses, etc., o! $150,000 a year; (2) a further saving In the use of spare T. E. L.
underground ducets, poles, etc., o! $50,000 a year; and (3) extra benefits fro'm
consolidation and elimination of duplicate construction In future. WJaile he
does not actually advise -the purchase, hoe puts the Proposition in a very
favourable light.

The question of purchase muet yet bie passed upon by the city counlci<l and
voted on by the ratepayers. Whetber these votes are favourable or not, ail
the reports to date indicate that the liolders o! Toronto Street Railway stock
have every reason to bie confident that the assets of the company are in good
condition and that the prospects are satisfactary.

Regardingithe, Market'rHE stock markets seem consistent chiefiy In their inconsistency, this
las t three or four weeks. For as 50011 as there le what may bie called'consistent improveinent for some Uittie time, and people's confidence

la In some sort restored, something happens-Mexico won't behave, or the
Balkan people WÎIl fly at each other's throats, or some thrili comles and brlngs
In !ts train depression. ThIen when depression bas ibecome the order of the
day, and we are more or less cutting Our coat according to our cloth, the
skies clear, and we find ourselves bound to, geV up enthusiasm again, whicb,
110 sooner have we done than some municlpaiity or other is turned down again
In London, and the hopes o! the people -sink Vo zero. And so on.There are, bowever, one or two signe oif hope. The suocess o! the Montrealloan in London 1a a cause for Vhankfulness, and should go 'a long way Vowardsrestoring confidence. The Mexican-situation le, On the wboie, rather botterthan worse, and no0 news from, tbe Balkans 13, we hcpe, good news. Tben,again, Sir Fredericli Williams Taylor has returned Vo London, and his re-assuring words-on the situation In Canada should-in tho vornacular o! the
momlent-"halp) sOme." Sir George Paisb, the distinguisbed edItor o! theLondon "Statie3t," bas words o! wisdom. He says: "ýConditions are fundamen.tally sound . . . and the disposition to go slowly lias croated an atmospbereO! suspDended animation.» Wbich, being construod, ls, "Business 1s slow, butthoro le nO roasOn for abandoning hope."1

Weathering the Storm
r"HE ýreport of the Royal Socurities Corporation la chiefiy significant forT the frank way Iný which Mr. A. R. Doble, vlce-president, told Vhe sharo-i holders exactîy how their corporation bad managed Vo, finance ailthrough the crisie. M1,r. Doble said: "For this year of 1913 we have something

to bie much more proud o! than any
Profit-makrIng record, and the share-
holdors, oan be assured that this yearls
Profits will be quite negligible. But Our
unapproachable record in another reepect
should givo every one connected with
the corporation Intense gratification.
The Royal Securities Corporation bas
Providod the cash requirements of every
corporation for which it acta as financial
agent, involving the supply o! znany mil-
lions o! dollars. WIth the banks re!using
adva.nces, curtaiig bines o! credit and
pressing customers for repaymeut; witb
bond bouses deDlining lo purchase se-
curities and bankers Vo issus them, this
corporation has ens.'bled its clients to
conitinule construction and prograe by
furnIshung funds for thelr legittiate
capital requiirement and at the same
tiins t.he cOmnikes have realized a good
price for their securities."

11,DobeVie-l>esden RI le remembered that wheiu other
M. Securities Corporation. o'Iike corporations woe'e Bhowing large

profits at the end of 1912, the Royal
Securities adopted different methoda, and wero content with smal profits. Andths.t policy lias been ainply Iustified.

Excellent Showing
îas malle bis last annual report for the Bank of
Iing over the task of active management to Sir
Irayîor. The Montreal's report bas neyer been
a new high r'ecord in the Matter O! profits, anti
.ssets bave taken another long forward step. Net
348,402, whicb la ai advance upon the last fiscal
ýsent 16.5 per, cent, on the paiti-up capital, Th' ae banik las ever matie. During the year a record
vidends and bonuses, the figure being $1,920 ' 000
year.

0,000 below lat year, but the bankb las evidently

Unlisted
Securities

Not having a regular
market, care should be
exercised in buying or
isefing any unlisted
security as its market
price is liard to find.
We wish it to, b2 uader-
stood by those who in-
vest Li these stocks that
we are in a peculiarly
good position to execute
your buying or selling
orders, on a commission
basis.
Consult us as to the price be-
fore buying or selling these
stocks.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Mombers Toronto Stock Exchange
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deemed It politlc ta reduce Its oail loans inaterlally, whlle current loans in-

creased by about tan -million dollars. It le racognlzed that in vlew of the tfact

that the last twelva months have more or. lass reflacted unsettled fInanclal

conditions, the staternent is emlnently encouraglng.

On and (O the Exchange
Mont real Loan Well Received

Moreai City Loan for $8,500,000 four and a liaif par cents, at 98 1-2

T raEdemable ï. 1953, bas been well recelved ln Englaind, but the Engllsh

financleal wrters make muoli of the tact that Montreal bas appled

rat.ber frequently lately for monay, and one paper pertInently adds that If

Mvutreal la so pressed for funds, wbat must be the position of ernallar muni-

cîpalities? The figure, 98 1-2, may be consldered satlsfactory, wben

It la rernarbared that Alberta'5 racent boan, at five and a lialt, -was lssued at

95, and la now about two and a. quarter discount. Tbe Montreal lçan was

a succe.ss; It makea the tbird fiotation for tha Big City tbis year. Altogether,

England bas put Up $21,800,000 for tbese tbrea fiotations.

A Favourable Report and a Favourable Outlook

TbE hrwin Wllamns Comnpany of Montreýal bas corne out wItb a report

Th~iatc rafiects a good year past, and a better year to corne. Extensions are

cornpleted ta tbe plant at Winnipeg. Earnlngs for the year ended Augusi

Siat were $763,346, a sum o! $186,407 more tban lust year. After depreciation

and bond lnterest 'were taken care o!, there -was a net of $558,662, wblcb repre-

ents 18.62 per cent. on the preferred, and 8.71 -par cent. on the conmun stock.

Vie feature o! the annuel statement was the announcemnent of the setting Up

o! a contlngeflcy fund, a 'ýSpeclaI Raserve Fund," ta ba used for econtlngzencles.

A hunndred tbousand dollars lias beau set solde for tbls. No dlvldend iwas

announcad on tbe commun stock-

Windsor Hotel Annual
THERE was a good deeil of crltlcisan levelad et tbe directors of tbe Windsor

T otel Comnpany, of Montreal, by the sharebolders, becausa a copy ef the.

annuel stetement, was denied tbam. Tbree or four daya later, tbe state-

ment appaared, and aaema to Justef ach that was sad as'to, the maniage-

mentt,. or rn4a.managemeult of the carnpany. Net profite for the year wmee

$41,087. In 1912 tbey were $182,743, and a drop o! aoiuathing over a bundred

antd forty tbhousand dollars, or seventy-sevafl par cent., needs axplalnlng. The

total revenue this year ebowed a decrase from lest year of $180,438, and the

total expenau au an creiase of $53,763 ovar the 1912 year. Those figures looked

gloorny enougli, but It *was, found that, in addition, the rosit fund wblcb, on

October 21, 1912, stood at $116,963, bas been totally w1ped out, and the surplus

which et the saima date stood ait $481,638,hlas 'bean rediiced to $450,569.

The general explanatioli glyen Io that tbe year lise beau a bard one for

boteba, travel beving fallen off conslderably. Wbatever the reason, the

Rhereboldars of tbe Windsor are more concerned wltb the fact tbat tbe bal!-

yearby dlvldend of five per cent. bad te be dropped tbls lest bialf year.

Earns Over Twenty Fer Cent.
AGOOD inany concerne seem ta bave beau dlsturbed by financlal worries

./~during the year passed, but trust and boan compenles appear ta have
corne out on top, and -witb colours fiylng. Another bcan corporationi

wblob bas an excellent annual stateniant Is the Trust ýand Loan Cornpan-y of

Canada, witb. head off ices In London, Eng. Net profits for tba biaif year: andng

Septamber 3Oth were $310,910, whicb le a lilgbt increase over tbe net for the

first balf year. Âfter all depreaclatione, thare la a balance of $140,500 avallable

for disatribution., Out of this arnount, tlie d1rectors hava decIded to distribute'

an Interim dfldend et the r'ate ot nine par cent per annuan for the six montbas.

Success of Steel Issue
ANOTHERX Incentive towerds settlng et rest ýsome of the prognostlcationa
t~concernlng: Dominion Steel wasae despatcb froua London whicb. statas

that tbe underwrlting of tba new $3,500,000 six par cent. five year notes

bai beau succeesfttly conicluded. Subscripti0fl8 were largely in exceas o!

the aanount o! the Issue. The lists were closad, tberefore, two days In advence

of the set ti

A New Company
fOWN In. Montreal, tbay bave declded it la trne to bave a gond mllk oupply,

D/ and tha Model Dainles, Llrnited, bas beau organlzed wltb a capital of a

million dollars. Its declared purpose ia that o! providing a bigli grade

m4lk supply for the clty. An Issue is ta be madeaet once of $450,OOO S'evan

par cent. cumulative pre!a'rred stock et par, carrying witb lt a bonus of fifty

par cent. common. Tbe naines on tbe directorate look good anougb: Sir

Montagu Allen la cheirman, and H. S. Hoît. C. R. Hosmar, C. B. Gardon,

R. Y. Younge, and otbe.rs appear on the board,
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,CAXAflIAN COtU1lE11.

CHAPTER XVII.-(ýContilued.)

C6yOU talkýed about tlie angels
Yo! Heaven eomning dawu
Ata bell," lie said. "Il arn not

au angel, God kuaws, but to-nîglit 1
bave been lu bell. I brouglit rny
wife and sorne ladies ou an expeditian
o! planeurs and Interest. I made my-
self responsible for their safety. 1
was flot equal ta the task. The etarrn
arase and I cauld flot prevaîl agaluet
ItL 1 failad; I lied betrayed rny trust.
I, ,Saunders, wbase narne was famaus
tlirougbout Grlmland, cauld flot pro-
tact my wifa and gues frorn a shame-
ful deatli. I smiiad, yau say. Ye
gods, thera was more agouy lu that
smile than most men lan lu a lîfe.
time. It 'was a grIm lessan, Red
Virgin. Heli tenclies us stranga les-
sons; It tenebes us ta forgive aur.
eneflhls."

The Red Virgin bit lier lip, as if
ta, contral some ematlan.

"That ls prieet-talk," sha mnnagod
to blurt ont.

"lEvexi prlests talk trutli wlieu they
speak tlie master-word, unspoilt by
tliealogY," lie retorted.

The Red Virgîn flaslied a glance on
the speaker, but Saundere' gaze was
stranger tlian lier owu, and she turu-
ed lier head away. She was uttarly
puzzled. Oua ta wbom hunger and
thirst and rnisery wera close com-
panions, slie had afteu. rlsked lier lIfe,
aud on more thail one occasion sacri-
ficad ber liberty. Slie had nursed siek
mien aud worMn traugh laatlisame
and contagions5 dîseases. Sha liad
gtarved harsel! that little chidren
Mlglit live. Iu the mldst of open vice
sh lid livad a Life o! unsulllad:
cliastlty. An~d by thîs procass o! in-
cessant suif arIug and .utter self-
negatiofi slia lad built up a wondraues
power--tlie power. a! a mystie. A.nd
now.for the flrst Urne lu lier career
she met a man wio, !aced tbat power
and did xiot bow ta ItL Had ba deflad
bier or reviled lier, as men sometimes
did, she caWld -have deait with hlm.
But lia treated lier witb a sort of
fraternel kindness, a, straug sane
compassion againet whlcli sha had no
armour. Perliape for the firet Urne
lu lier lifa se was couselous o! ber
sex, and raalizad tliat the big,. coin.
placent Englilimafi, 80 stre.igly corn-
poundad o! commron sense, muscle,
aud kindhear~tedness was not a
creature ta be dominatad like the
others, but rathar ta, be looked -up to
as a master.

TbeuL lu the midst of lier bawildar-
Ing thouýghts, thie practical sida of lier
nature essertad itsel!. Blia called out
tihe tlire meu sha bad uapiad before,
and sorne haîf-dozen others. Au
ambulance corps was !ormed, aud the
sufferere lu the late aucalintar wara
dispatched ta the bospital of th&,
Samnariteuliof ln the Goose Market.

Wlieu thay camle ta MaJor Lacher-
ber thoe wounded soldier rose ta h4s
feet alxd declared his unwilliugjiess to
go luto hospitltS

,lit lu uotbiflg," lie said~ tbickly, for
there wes a dlot o! blood in hie
inoulli. I was a foal ta tumbie down
for a triling kuocit like thet, as if 1
ware a recrilit lu bhis firat action. 1
must be g@tting oid. I anm going ta

"Tlkhome Upyur face," Beund-
ors cs.iiad out, "or the cold will get
inta the wouud, and tliere'l lia
trouble."

Lachierl>rg blundered up ta
Saunders, and h.id out bis big baud,
Theo latter t~ook it efter a momnut's
hesitS'tlin

IIs baBil dirty wTork to-niglit,» said
the. MaJOr. "I was e genitlemanl once
'and would not hva ,dertaken IL I'
gentleman enough now ta be glati it's
fald if o'dy for the ladies' sake. It
yellld have beau stiff work saving

Iyfelows hati woni the
the, Bt hthng wsféted to

bie a failure. Your !riend bas a
destiny, and If lie badn't lie lias
Saunders for a frieud, whlcli amounts
ta the sarna tbing."

"Is it uecessary ta be agalust us?"
askedSaunders, lowering his voice ta,
a whlsper.

Von Lacberberg sbook bis liead.
'Il canuat chiauge masters,1 lie sald,

airnast sorrow!ully. "I wisli I could;
but I am uat built that way. I. am
Cyril's mani, and for good or i11 I do
bis business ta thea end o! the
cliapter. But you savad me from the
rope to-niglit, and 1 tliank yau, for it
le nat good that a man wlio was once
a gentleman sliould be strung up by
the riff-raff of the slums. For the
rast, look upon me as an open enerny,
ane who will flglit agalnst you witli
lead and steel, yet ana wlio prays tliat
Fate will jog bis arrn and blunt bis
sword wlien the tirne camnes ta, end
tlie quarraI."

Tlie stiif arm. want up ta, saiute,
and turuiug on bis beel the liard-bit-
ten ald dragoon rnarclied unsteadily
out of thie "Persian Vaulte." 11

The bail was already 'bal! arnpty,
and those wba stili remained were
,hastening ta take their departure.
Furltler dancing was out of tlie ques-
tion. Wliy the police lad nat put, lu
an appearauce was a mystery ta ail
exeept those wlio were ln the con-
fidence o! Harr Drechler, the Prime
hfinister; and as tbeir arrival was
deerned probable. and imminent, and
there was fia further.excitement ta
warrant a dangerous dalay the empty-
iug process weut oun il great
rapidIty.

T HEPoreo aleegdfo
ne o! bis staff, was working in

bis shirt-sieeves at 'iettiug straiglit
the disorder and debris o! the battle-
field. The baud liad takei ýtheir de.
parture, aud some o! the big liglite
were switced off.

Saunders baving satiMsd býimslr,
that the ladies, including Mrs.
Perawne, wbo was now rovered
from ber falut, were lu a condition ta
essay the Jouruey home, turned bis
attentiou to the damaged Fritz. Here
lie found himsel! !orestailed by the
Red Virgin, wbo witb tbe halp of
Phoebe Perowue, was baudagiug the
gashad ceel eaid.lacarated wrist in
a scleutifl and'efficaclaus manner.

Sanders whispered something iu
is w.ife's sar. IL. was flot an eu-

dearmeut; It Was merely a compliment
an1 lier present collectedl dsmeauour
aftar au ordeal of sucob a.terrifying
nature. Yet the werds seemed ta
plsase ber, for lier eyes'. daneed alla
her lips quivered,

"The #Ife of Robert Saunders
miuet lie abovie suspicion o! w,3ak-
nase," sh. said. "But your poor armi
-Red Virgin, your next? patient le my-,
liusbaud."

The Red 'Virgin said uothing; elie
was busy canlpletIug lier surgicai tas
au Fritz o! Frledrichsieirn.

"Will lie live6' asked Pbosbýt4
treluulously.

"Yes, h6,s wiIl live,' auewered thoN
Red Virgin. "ýBut îe will loak bas bike
a pretty woihan lu the future. That
gash an his-face as spilt is beauty
for ail time."1

The wards were contemptuous, and
Pboebe rasented thain.

l'He was wounded a second time
because lie scorned ta defend himel
against a waman," she said.

"DPoubtless!" was ;the bitter retort.
«His class have gentler mathads with~
the athar sexL Thley pamper a body
and kill a soul. Th'y would be kinder
If tliey reversed the process."1

«You~ know hlm?" asked Phoebe.
«Yes, I know him,"1 sid the -Red,

Virgin meanlugly; "and if you will"
take my advice yen wifll net know,

The words implied much. They
distlnctly suggested thie dangerous
libertine. But Plioebe, liaving seen
Herr tLugner do one fine thlug, was
uuwilling to, hear a recital of his
moral delinqueucies, and clianged the
subJeat.

"You have saved our lives," she
said. "We owe you a deep debt of
gratitude."

"You gave me a gold piece earlier
this evenlng and told me to, save
tweuty lives. I have made a begin-
ning." The Red Virgin finlshed lber,
iast knot ou the bandaged wrist, and
telllng Phoebe to, sprinkle thie stili
uneonscious man's face witli water,
turned lier attention to Saunders.

"Are you lu pain?" she asked lu
commnoupiace toues.

"Yes, 1 think so. In fuet 1 am sure
of it." Saunders' tones were more
calaous than lier own, and added a
toucli of banter.

The Red Vîrgin winced perceptibiy.
'"Steady!" sald Saunders. "Yau

should be used to, the siglit of blood,
Red Virgin."

The womau bit lier thin lips sav-
agely, and banislilug weakness, made
a critical survey of the wound.

"lGive me your lidkerchief," she
said.

He obeyed.
She bound the wouuded member

earefully, but a briglit red stain won
tlirougli the enveioping lînen. Blie
undid ber work, and tucked. tlie
drenched rag inta lier bosom.

IAnother bandkercbief, Frau Saun-
ders," she demauded. "The bullet lias
gong tbrougli the forearm, passIng be-
tween the radius and thie uina," she
went on lu toues of unemotional pre-
cisIon. lt will flot gîve you mucli
trouble?"

"You are a surgeon!" ejacuiated
Saunders, surprised at lier glIb use
of scientiflc terms.

'Il have studied surgery and ehem-
istry,"l she admitted. 'Il cau set a'
fracture, make up a taule or an emuI-
sion, mlx the ingredieuts'o! an anti-
septIc wash--or au Infernal machine."

"You are a very caDàbie person,"
laughed Saunders. "Who told you,
by the way, that tliere was trouble lu
thie 'Perser Gewalbe?"

"A mancame to mie lu great urg-
aecy ta the *"Trare Cats."1

"Wbat sort af maxi?"
"A maxi with a vary pale face, white

liaired but not aid."
"Not Laugi, General Meyer's man-

servant?"
"Il do not kuow bis uame or bis

business, but 1 often ose hlm about.
He< la fot au anar<fhist, or a 'ulglit-
wolf,' but !rom bis quiet waik aud
shiftlng eyes I'sliould say lie -was a
burglar-?'

"A forger, I believe," corracted
Saunders,' "but lie may bave studled
othQr b 1rauches o! the profession.
Auyway lie did a wise thlug Iu sum-
mouing you."

T HE Red Virgixi fiisled ler task
'of baudaglng Saundars' arma lu
silence. Wheu it was completad'

she said:
"Now we 'ar e quIts. You gave me,

rnoney aud ln ratura I bave been o!
service ta you."

<'It seems to me the balance Is a
lieavy one agaiat me on thie score
o! obligation," said eaunders. "la it
any good offering youa more gold 7"

Slie iooked at hlm as If lie bad Iu-
sulted lier.

"'No, It Is uot," she sald, almost
flercely.

-Wliy flot?" persisted Saunders
gently. "It would flot be for yourself,
but for athers ln great need."

"You have no understandiug," the
Red Virglu blurted, and turned awey.

"That le true. 1 do uot understaud
you, auy mare thaxi you understaud
me., I do not understand why you
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True Style is Only
Cut andlJ'Color

Mrs. H. T. De Wolf writes:
"Dark colora arce

Most becoming ta me,
and are far more

herewith send you a
photograph ai'
a Bedford
Cloth Suit
Which 1 dyed
a most be-

caming shade

DYES. The suit was
given ta me by a
friend who went ln
mourning. Ut was
taa Iight for me, so
1 changed it ta a
beautiful plu.m color

DYES. 1 think it
looks very weU-
don't you? The cut
was aiways goad,

Bedford cloth suit adnwteclrl
dyed plum color. fine, too."1

DlamondDyes
"A- child can use.them"2 -

Simply dissolve the dye ini water
and boil material in the solution.

Miss Josephine Campbell wrltes,

IlT h e enclosed
photograph w i il1
serve to show yoU
a gown of pinli slk
poplin which I dyed
a dark grey with
DIAMOND DYES.
1 used the DIA-
MOND DYES foi
Wool and Silk, and

beautifuL.
"DIAMOND

DYES certalnly
are Uitile wonder

been 'Faabion'a
Helpers' for me.
When I recot-
ored the gown
I took soins
Waterpruof ma-
bun Znd dyed

color. I uscd
it ta trim a bat

gown. Ail My

the comnbination
la atunning. 1

thouglit 1 would
write you and send

you s photograph.
advetlalg Ifyen Pink silk poplinid~

wlsb."dark grey.

Tru.th About Dyes for
Home Use

Trhere' arc two classes 01 fabrics-animal
fibre fabrics and vegetabi. fibre fabrIcs.

Wool and Sîlk are animal fibre fabrica Cot-
ton and Linen are vegble fibre fabrici.
"'Union" or *Mixed" gooda are Utuaily 60%
table~ ârton-musabt be treated as vege-

ht ia a chenucal iznpossibilitY te get per-
ft color results on aU classes of fabrics

w'ith any dye that clim ta color Animal
Fibre Fàbrcés, and Vegetable Fibre Fabrics
eQUs.llY weli in oae bath. <- ,

We manufacture two clas ses od Dlamond
Dyc s, naxnely-Diamiond Dyes for Wael or
S lk te celer Animal Fibre Fabrics and Dia-
mond Dyes for Cotton Linenor MÏxed Gooda
to color Vegetable Èibre FbrIcs, go, that
ÇV4uEI,ayf ,bhiain the very .best rcsulta on

Diamnud Dyes Ssii at io Cents Per Package.,

Valuabi, Book and Sampi.. Fre.
Send us your dealer'. naine and addreg-

tell un whéther or flot h.e sella Dlamond Dyca.
We will then aend you that famus book of
helpa, the Diainond Dye Azinual ani Direction
Book, aise 36 aainphAc of Dyed Cloth-Free.

The. WELLS & RICHARDSON Co., Uimi.d
200 Mountain St.. Montreal, Caniada.
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The Educat-ion of
Self

(Former'l- Published as "Self-

Control and How to

Secure le')
By PROF. PAUL DUBOIS, M.D..

Author of "The Psychic Treatment of
Nervous Disorders... ..The Influence

of the Mind on the Body," etc.
(Translated from the French by Harry

Hutcheson Boyd.)
This volume by this eminent specialisi

of Berne makes a valuable addition tu the
food of light which Prof. Duhois has
already shed upon the subject of self-con-
trol, and especially upon want of it as
contributing to the production of nervouF
disorders as set forth in his "The Psy-
chic Treatînent of Nervous Disorders" and
"The Influence of the Mind on the Body."

CONTENTS.

Introduction-The Conquest of liappi-
uess-Thought-The Act-Conscience -
Education - Moral Clear-Sightedness--
Egoi.-m and Altruism-Meditation-Toler-
auce - Indulgence-Huxuility--Modera-
tion-Patience - Courage-Chastity-Sin-
ctrîty-Kindness--Idealism.

"«This is a philosophical and direct dis-
cussion as tu what self-control may ac-
complish, and how it mnay be secured. He
shows the influence of conscience, and
how educstion develops conscience. lie
makes plain the necessity of moral clear-
sightednéss. end exporunds the differeuce
between mere egoism snd so-cslled aîtru-
losm The hook is certsinly stimulatiug
aud helpful."

-San Francisco Examiner.

lama, cloth. Price $1.75 postpaid.

NORMAN RICHARDSON, TORONTO,
12 M. Wellington St.

study nitra , glycerine bombs, and you
do flot understand why I don't bate
my enemies. Nevertheless, I fancy
we respect each otber, and as far as
1 arn concerned, I flot only respect
the Re4 VIrgin, but I like ber very
mucli."

The won ýturned as if sbe bat!
been stabbed in tbe back. Men did
flot like women lu tbe Morast-tbey
regarded tbem witb hot passion or icy
indifference. In ber owu case, being
of a differeut dlay, tbey worsbipped
ber. And the Englisbrnan's simple
words, spokeu so frankly In the
presence of bis wife, seemed at once
so much and so little. Hate or love
sbe could understaud, for the society
of tbe Morast was founded on them.
Devotion or detestation sbe was ac-
customed to In ber daily tasks. But
frieudliness, subtly but flot offensively
patronlziug, was a tblng beyond ber
ken. It was as if an angel from the
Heaven she did flot believe Iu, visit-
lng tbe bell wbicb she IdentIfled wltb
tbe Morast, bad stopped, flot to pity a
condemned soul, but to shake bim by
tbe band with the fraternal conde-
scension wbich ouly the truly great
know bow to rob df offensivenesa. -Sbe
who bad neyer conceded the rigbt of
one man to be set above auotber.
reallzed dimly, but witb growing cer-
titude, tbat as tbe eartb bas its val-
leys and mountains, so bas mankind
Uts gulfs and erninences. In the dark
valley of -tbe Morast she .was an
eminence. Beside Saunders sbe was
a very humble bill.

.'Go back to your Palace, Herr
Sauders," sbe cried bitterly. "Go

back witb your wife and friends. andi
neyer trouble tbe Morast agalýn."

"I arn going," be said simply. "But
you have my soiled handkercbief on
your person. Let me relleve you-'*

À strange glearnligbted in ber eyes,
a tbunder.fiasb of some Inexplicable
spirit-storrn, and ber baud closed on
tbe gory relic as if tbe tbing ho bad
demauded was sorne preclous and In-
violable possession.

Utterly astonished, Saunders was
about to repeat bis request wbeu tbe
entrance door of. tbe "Vault" was
tbrown open. A second later au offi-
cer lu blgb boots ande a beavy rIdiug-
coat white wltb powdery suow enteredl
the baIl. It was General Meyer. ,Be
hInd hlm followed four otber officeri,
wltb drawn swords, and Iu tbeïr midst,
aiso lu uniform, was a youtb of sev-
enteen. Tbe latter was the son of tbe
late King, young Rarl, the uncrowued
King of Grlrnland! In the street, vis-

inl l the white llght that poured
through the open doorway, was drawu
up a troop of Dragoons.

"Weo seem ta have arrlved a llttle
late lu tbe proceedings," said Meyer,
puttlng bis eyeglass te bis eye; "I
expected a battlie, 1 find a strid<eu
fleld."

"Wbo sunrmned you?" asked Saun-
ders.

-The admirable Langli. After a
frultless visit to the Juden-baus, i
returned to the Palace te see that
ail was as It sbould be. I was eugaged
in arrang1hll, some matters coninected
vith to-mor'pw's funeral cortege with
lis Maiesty, when Lansgli appeared
witb bis tale of woe. 1 at once asked
permission te borrow Nolda's Dra-
goons, and His lMalesty, with great
spirit, tbougb against my advice, an-
nounced hi- determination of accoin-
panylng us."

&4W Eareindebted for admirable

ntentous," said he, "andl to
His Maiesty for bis ldndly Iu-

terest In our safety."
Younz Ka'-l steuped forward and

iuslsted on shakiug Saunders by the
baud. The lad was taîl for bis age,
very pale of face, havlug sinail bine
eyes set iiatber deep in bis head. Ho
had au exceedingly pleasant sile,
and hoe wore It uow as be grasped
Saunders' uninjured baud wltb cor-
dial beartinesa.

"My father's old frlend was lu dan-
ger," he said; "that was reason for
my comIug. Loyal bearts are too
Preelous to be allowed to bleed to
A -+1 t,~ .. ,-c+ - - lt.11+ n1 +- ,7 - -~

H-EIRLOOMà
O~UR grandmothets well knew the virtnes of Red Cedsr-the

-oy wood that moths and ot.her Insecte wiU not approsch.
They kne w an about its wauderful lastistg quslitie4 - lus ahility
týj defy the ravages of time. A

"IKAYBEE" Red Cedar Chest
mày he handed dowu front generation to gen-'

eaion It is no ogtfr eesn u
for ail tinte. In itself an heirloomu, it may bc

used for the prcservation of heirlooma. "Modei
10,as illustrsted, self, ior only $5.oo pre-

psid. It is 16 mns. long, x u.wd nl1ms. deep. Other models up to $3o.oo. Write
to-d.1y for illustrated bhook-

Electric Service.
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.
The home. that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.
Ali the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.
You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm ini winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieye you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.
At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain thern for you.

The Toronto EIectric Light Co., Limit.4

12 Adalaida Sr. E.
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High School
Pupilsý and
Other Students,

W HO desire to earn a

littie poeket money

for the holiday season should

write at once to "Ciroula.tîou
Department B," Canadian
Courier, Toronto.

This is the -season when the

readers of weekly news-
papers and magazines renew
their subseriptions. Thou-
sands of people are thinking
wliat they will read next
year. These people will wel-

corne suggestions. They are
more anxious to talk about

su'beeriptions 110w thati at
any other season.

Students are the most sue-
cessful canvassers. The
world loves a student and

syxnpathizes with him in hi

struggle te get an education.
Young inen -who are anxious

to make a littie poeket-

ioney at this time, of year,
eau do se by working for'

The Osuadian Courier.

The worlc is, eay aud

simple. It eau be doue in

the odd mioments. It cà be

doue amoug frieuds aud ao-

quiltauOes. It is pleasaut

*ork.

Saunders replied lu a wbisper.
Kari wbistled. "This bas been a

bad business," bo said, turning to
General Meyer. "But now we bave
arrlved we must arrest somebody. Is
that the proprietor over there."

"Yes, sire," replied Meyer., "He Is
a partially reformed coiner, and an
entirely unreformed receiver of stolen
goods. I sbould not, bowever4 recom-
mend bis arrest. The 'Persiali Vault'
is an Institution, and anytblng wblch
struck at Its existence would bo un-
pepular wltb Your Mai esty's ýlieges."

"Wise councillor!" said the young
King. "Who thon îs tbat woman over
there witb tbe red bair? Sbe bas a
wild appearance, and bas tbe look of
baving bad a band in tbls matter."
>'!Sbe bas," agreer. ý5aunders. .It

was ber presenco tbat saved'our livos.
Langli, wbo is a man of Intelligence,
wben he percelved our danger, went
at once for the Red Vlrgln, as sho Is
called. ,Thon ho went fo r'your Mai-
esty's, Drageons. Ho was clever
enougb te know the superlerîty of
moral te physical compulsion."

"Indeed! Thon tell tbls Red Vir-
gin to come bore, and. I wlll give ber
money." sald Kari.

"ýI sbould not do tbat, sire," sald
Saundors.

"Wby ever not?"
"Because flrstly you are a king, and

secondly sho is an anarcblst. Sbe
bates kings alroady; do not gîve ber
cause te bato tbem more. But you
bave an ordor on your broast, the
order o! the Blossod Samaritan. It
Is given te those wbo save lifo under
borolc clrcumstances, and It carrnes
certain priviloges in -the matter o!
gottlng patients Into varlous.bospitals.
Gîve ber this ordor, sire. -Sho bas
earned..Ît, and s rnay accept It."

"Fetcb ber then," sald Kari.
Saunders went to wbero tbe Red

Virgin was standing In the company
of Mrs. Saundors and the Porownos.
Fri bavlng soon the Klng's ontranco
and not doslnlng bis idontîty te ho re-
vealed, remalnod concoaled bebind the
'bar -couùilor, and procoeded to dry bis
face a!ter tbe liberai souslng wl'Çýth
wblcb Pboebe had procured bis return
te consclousness.

"Red VîrgIn," sald Sauinders, "H'I-s
Majostywîsbos to mako yen a'pres-
ent."

"«I will not accopt it.-
'lit le not a present o! monoyeï-lýt Is

the order o! tbe Blossod Samarltan7"
"But I do nlot bolleve In tbe Blessed

Sarnarita."'
"Naturally,," sald SauÉiders suavoly,

"for ho was not a roal pernkonage. Ho
ismrnorly tbe bore o! a very beautiful
story. Tt is the hoes and beroines
of beautiful storlos wbo alone mako
life wortb living. Wltbout thern we
should perish In a surfoit of uncom-
fortable realIties. Corne,mry girl, the
King walts and I arn asklng yôu."

The Red Virgin obeyed Ilko one In
a dream. KarI took the small order
from bis broast and plnned It to tbe
thlnly clad bosom. of tbe ornaclated
anarchist.

"You bave savod lIfe." ho sl
slrnply; "wpuld te Hoaven I could say
tbe sarne o! mysoîf 1»

TXhe Red VIrgin dldý net curt8y-
she dld net know bow, and would *net
bave done se If she had. But she did
somethine she bad net doue since sbe
was a little chld;, she shed teans.

"By the way,11 sald Saunders, t'ira-
Ing olulckly te 4Tenera1'Méyer, "I com-
mîserate wltb you on your falluro lu
the Judexi-baus.1 :D

"1t seems tbat others are dea44iaod
te accornpllsfi what I set, out te per-
form," sald the omrnnatidr-In-Chit.
"I carne bore te save your Ilte, amti
flnd your lives already 8aved.,f 1 trlod
te raise an army of ruffians to destrey
Neumann's brewery---ý

"Well?"
"WolI, we passed through tbhe S-bu-

gasse on our way hore, and Neu-

Electric Light, Eyestrain, and
the Growing Child

Specialists tell us -that most modern aliments are the direct resuit
of eyestraln.
It is a crime to allow -a chilýd to read and play under unmitigated
electric ligbt.
By the use of MOONiSTONE globes and dishes the harsb light l.3
diffused and softened.
It is cheapertoe, than the old way, for less candlepower will produce
more illumination, sO greait is the deflecting and diffusing effect of
this chemically perfect glass.,

No. 9010. Grecian Lanter,,.

MOONSTONE :BULLETIN: No. 1
will prove interestlng and Instructive readlng. GIve us your mont
dimensions and our engineering department wll tell yen, witbout
cost to You, bew to ligbt your wbole house wlth a clear and mellow
effulgence that wlll save eye and nerve strain, and work out a materlal
econorny at the same Urne.

Made in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Comnpany, Limlited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

A Desk-book of Errors in,
ïV English

By Frn .VizetelIy, F.8.A.,

ýAssocIate- Editor of the Standard Diction-
ary, treats the bundred and one questions
tbat arise In dally speech and correspond-
ence whlob are nlot treated of In the diction-
ary.

The New 'York Timnes: "The scope and
plan of the volume, wblcb le of handy size.
and aiphabetical arrangement, strike one as
pleasantly sans and sound."

12 mo. elt*, 240 pages. Prie $1.00
poet.pald.

Norman Richardson
12 E. Wellington Street - Toronto

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMEN-ïS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COUR~IER."
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High Grade Banik
&> Office Fixtures,
School, Library - --
Commercial Fur-
niture, Opera &
Assembly Chairs,
Interlor Hardwood
Finish Generally.

nP

Every Saturday
to Liverpool
U-LAUIËUC»,
'IEGANTICI"
"TEUTONIC"

"CANADA"NGFrom ln.treai ad Quebec'N S upto nd indudIn Nov. 22
From Poetlud andHalhix
Begls.Ing Tues., De. 2

AppkIfnRaieuy ad Semshi
A ,,.ioe fo.r Ouick.ets.

offim : NouetTuai W Toronto

Lacherberg slept like on oid soldier,
and Fritz liko a healthy boy. Mrs.
Perowne and Phoebe flot only slept
well, but w.,oke, to their own astonish-
ment, feeling better than -they had
ever feit in their lives. Mrs. Perowne
attributed their recuperatîve powers
to the intensoly cold air, which, thanks
to the open-window habit, they liad,
inhaled during the heurs of slumber.
Rer theory held truth, -but was nlot
the whole truth, at any rate In bier
daughter's case. In somes Inscrutable
way the foerce stimulus of danger and
racking emotion had benefitod the
young girl's disorderea nervous sys-
temn more than ice-cold air, strong
drugs, or even a rigorous rest-cure
could have done.

the one participant of the drama
who dld flot sleep well was the Red
Virgin. Sho dld not sleep at ail..

In the Palace of the .Neptunburg
Young Karl was roused from a dream-
lesa slumbor at the early hour of half-
past six. He was human, and hie was
very sloepy,ý but because he was a
king In embryo hoe had to get up. He
rose fromn bis gorgeous bed and gazed
out of the window. A blaze o! snow
was falling In a shiftless, colourless
mist, muffl ing the bleached clty wli
its myriad flakes.

To-day was the day of the royal
funoral, anid'thýe lad's face was almost
as grey as the sky wbich. wept its
crystalline tears on the mournlng city.

Karl was, but seventeen, and hoe had
lovéd the dead man as a wholesome
boy loves a genial father. And bo-
cause bis mother was as good as dead
to him, hoe was oppressed with a sense
of loneliness and deprivation bltterly
bard ýto endure. But be was old for
bis years, and hie hadg learned the
stern lesson that; the price of royalty
Is the eternal repression of personal
emotions.

fl RINRFS muet nct weep Ini public;
rthey mustn't yawn when bored;

they muet not flinch when the
mîscreant hurle is 'bomb or empties
bis craxy pistol. He was an actor on
the world's stage, and till the acting
became second nature hoe must school
bis gestures In the dry discipline o!
thoé Court routine. But for the mo-
ment Kari was notlu public; hoe was
alone. And as soine tender memory
crossed bis mInd bis lip trembled.
Ho mastered himself for a moment,
and thon on the snowy air a sound
was wafted that broke through the
rampart of lits defence, alnd sent two
rivulets of tesrs streaming down hîs
pale cheeks. A~nd the sound was the
slow, punctuated wailing of the great
tenor bell of St. Ursula's, which
sobbed the crude, eleniental truth that
kings are but clay, and that ail mon
must meet their Maker face te face.

Karl sponged the tears from his
face and donned bis dressing-gown.
Coffeo and relis wýere brought by Herr
Bomeke, amply whiskerod, dutIfully
lachrymose, most faithful of retainors,
most correct o! royal servitors. P'ol-
lowed a barber who shaved t.he royal
'ýhin o! somo lmperceptible down.
Thon respectful hands Inveigled the
Young body Into the absurdiy lnap-
propriate uniform o! a Field-Marshal.
Thon Kari was escorned to the Reu-
bens-saal, and the curtain wont up on
the solemn farce of tbe royal Itinerary.

The Lord Chamberlain, white-
b1earded, white-stocklnzed, circum-
spectly ornate with gold "oak-leat"
braid, presented a host of uniformed
and tItled none'ntltles to the wan-faced
monrrh.

"Graf Handerbeit von Ochiffeltarg,-
"Baron von und ver Wlnterthal,"

and the "BaronIn von und zer Win-
terthal."

"Seine Kontgliche Hoheit Prinz
Christian von Keinland"-a emall mpan
with an eyeglass. and a red nose that
elashed w1th a ehocolate uniform.

"H-offdame Fraulelu Isabella 2u1
NiederbadY"

"11re Durehlaucht Erbprlinessin
von Grunheim-Hueffers"-pug-nosed
princesses these with lrrltating
fringes.

"Boeine Durehlaucht Johaun Furst
zer Kloln8kop," and so on and se on;
small men with big naines, large men
with smai Intelligences, honourable

-and she has it yet. The Peerless of to-day is
of course a much better range than the one grandmnoýher
bought. Looks better. Cooks better. And uses less
coag. The oven is of quick-heating steel-the flues perfectly pro-
portioned-ell of which B*as fuel. The doore drop, forming shelves
te draw out the cooking dishes. The top Faites for broiling. The
grates work without sticking. And the appearancel G andmother
admires the new Peerless with jtS plain heavy nickel and lis pure
white porcelain doors. But yet-she clings to her own Peerles.
The faithful old companion of hier earlier oulinary adventures atili
ha.-.nud always wili have-a place in her home.,

ses the 'Peerless or wite for
Bookiot 1«The. Cost of a Range."*

GLARE BROS. & GO., Limited, PRESTON, ONTr.
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if the coffee be of poor-quality.

-C.Off"e
will save .,even a poor meal1
from being afailure.
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If you will,
you can

be a successful farmer
in the San Joaquin
Valley, California

Hgere forty thousand familles have lestabliaheci
homes and turned raw land, which coat them $100
an acre or less, into blossomning orchards, biooming
alfalfa and stock farmne, for soma of which, men,
who, know conditions, are glad to, pay $500 an acre
and upward.

1But there stillisI ample rom and abundant op-
portunity for one hundrcd thousand families to,
make a homne and a substantial fortune-fromý a
modest hegining-supplying the ever-increasing
demand for the products of Caliornia soil.

I want ta get into correspondance with every
man that reads this advertîsemnent, who has a desîre
ta own a farma on the Pacifi Cost. 1 would ap-
preciate it if you wiUl tell me luyour frat leter lust
what lcind. of a p lace you desire-whether a fruit
ranch, a vneyard, an intensively cultivated garden,

n 0 =alasuc tock ranch, a diry or a poutrfarin.
We are in possession of a large amounit of infor-.

mation that will he of the utmost value to you in
decidiug where talocate. We can tel! you some-
thing of land values, ternis, market conditio,

taxe, cat o cutivation, coat of water sud ithe
hudedoOte thingB whichyou muet know,and
w.hcholdtk you weeks and months ta, get for
i'ourself.

Mter you have foirai the spot, we will Sena ta
ir one of Our expert sIrtuisama h

ows local conditions and can intelligently advise
you how ta ls.y out your place and how ta avoid the
piti ails the stranger iu a new country il lkely ta
encouniter. Ail this service is free. It is th ata
Fe way of insuring the home-maker as far as possible
asinst f allure.

The ralroad has no land to oel. Its only chance
of profit is in~ the continuad auccesa and prosperlty
ci the people it serves.

lVhat the San Josquin Valley i., aud whst others
are doing bers, la told in two books, which are fre
and are yours for the asking. Then, if you are inter-
estad, we want you tu aak further questions--we are
esier ta anawer thein.

C. L.. Seagrave, General Coloniation Agent
Atehison, Topeka & Siants Fe Railway

2264 Railway Exchange. Chicago

Slclk head4ches-neuralgic tiead-
aches- aplitting, blindiug head-
aches--ail vanlsh when yOu take

Na-Dra-Ce Headache WaIers
They do not contain phenacetîn,
acetanilid, morphine, opium or
any other dangerous drug. 25c. a
box at your
pruggist*s.

and Chemicl
Co.o Canada.
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the Palace, and paying their respects
to, their future soverelgn at the early
heur prescrlbed for the tevee intime
by the archale regutations of Court
ceremoniai. Kart badl a word and a
smite for eacli. He recelvçd protes-
tations of devotion and condoience
wlth becomlng gravity and every ap-
pearance of attention. He hoped that
the Hofdame baad not been fatigued
by her long journey front Niederbad,
and the Erbprlnzessin had slept weil
in the Neptunburg. TIhen thie Lord
Chamberlain whIspered something In
his ear and lie rose. The company
parted Into two rows; the Lord Cham-
beriain walked backwards before hlm,
and with a bow to right and teft Kart
withdrew solemnly from the Reubens-
saai. He traversed a corridor and
entered a mucli smaller room, used
by his father for the transaction of
private business. Here two gentle-
men were awaitlng hlm: the Freiherr
of Kragg and the Arcli-duke Cyrit of
Wolfsnaden.

He bade them a formai good morn-
lng. He did not like the Freiherr.
He fouud hlmi invariably duil, and
was conscieus of suppressed Irrita-
tion In bis presence. The Arcli-duke
lie dld not mind. He badl an air et.
flerce geniaiity, and looked tess of a
tay figure than most of the peopte
who frequented the Palace. But Kart
neyer forgot two pieces of advice ten-
dered by his father with almost mon-
otonous reiteration, and emphasized
wlth especial earnýestness when the
end was known to be approaching:
"Trust gaunders te any extent. Do
not trust Cyril of Wotfsnaden one
Inch."

"As ,President o! the Honourabie
Councti of the Rathsherren," the Fret-
herr began formatty, 'lit Io my privi-
lege to Instruct Your Majesty ln the
details e! the day's sad ceremoniat."

111 have learned my part by heart,"
was the jadis weary response; 'lis It
neeessary te recapitutate It afresh?"

"Lt la desirabte '" sald the Freiherr,
wIth a dry cougli, "because certain de-
tala have been altereci at the last
minute."

"Without my sanction?"
The Frelherr stightly ratsed bis eye-

brows. "Your Majesty la net of age,"
lie said. "We are experienctng an ln-
terregnum. Your Majesty ?Is *Your
Majesty' by courtesy atone."1

"Quite se. At teait let' us have
courtesy."

"It la a habit o! mine, aire. What
1 meant te IMPtY Was that your posi-
tion' is a dIlffcutt one. Yeu are net
the King, but the King whe la te be.
Titi you coma. o! age ycur authorIty
is net even nominal. It la true that
we offer yen, as head e! the Rutiug
House, the ties and honour o! roy-
alty. We Cali yen 'Your MaJesty' be-
cause It Is a littie dimfeuit te knew
what else te cati yen."

111 understand perfectty," sald Kart.
"Somte diay 1 shatt be a suibstance. At
present 1 am onty a shadew. If
rumeur speaks true," lie added muail.
cieusly, "the Frelherr himsett was
very ner euterlng the world' et
shadows last night"

The Arcli-Duýke Cyril snppresd a
imite, and hastened te bis affronted
oolteague'a assistance.

itl T Io în connectien with that-er-
Iepieode, and other Iilegal actions

that we are Importuning Yonr
Majesty. Thie Council of the Rtatha-
herren have eiected me Reent---"

'Il theught," interrupted Kart dryty,
that sucl deciatous were kept a pro-

founti secret frt aweek."1
"Tliere are ne secrets front the

King," retorted Cyril.
"But 1 amn net King. I amn scarcety

even a figurehead.- I preaume I amn
entrusted with this secret-because It
ls no longer a secret?@

"Our decision lias certainty teaked
out," cenceded the Preilierr Irritabty,

'and se far I have been unable to
diacever wlio lias been gutlty of this
groas betrayat oftfrust. But the
partial knewtedge of the tact em~pha-
sqires the neoessity of proclaimiag it
Stijl more openty. Our choie s n mt
popular wtth certain disafected ete-
ments of the tadt. We must make~
it Impregmable, otherwise thie author-
Ity of our Councit la brouglit into con-
tenpL-"

llrhat semu quite probable," said
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REPORT NEWS, INFORMATION:
Spare time. Exceptional proposition. En-
close stamp. National Information Sales
Company, Dept. BMH, Cincinnati, Ohio.

F IFTEEN DOLLARS WEEKLY AND
EXPENSES for trustwvoithy man or wo-

nman to act as Traveling Representative. Ra-
pid promotion. Previou eperience urnewces-
sary. Commence in home territory. Winston
Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

M EN-Get Canadian Government Railway
M ail, Postoffice, and other positions; ex-

cellent salaries; 3 weeks' vacation each year;
examinations everywhere soon; comînon cdu-cation sufficient. Write irnmediately for
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able. Franklin Institute, Dept. A'76, Roches-
ter, N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

MbATRICULATION-Any or sîl subjects
Stauglvt by mail at your own home.

Çanadian Correspondence College, Limited,
Dept. K, To.rdnto, Canada,

$TUDY TELEGRAPHY and Railroad Work
at -home. Our New Mail Course ýwill

P uelify you to, earn gond wages. Specimen
casons free.ý Write Shaw's Telegraph School,

Gerrard and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

MAIL course in stenography, bookkeeping,
civil service, inatriculation. May 'finis,,

course by attendance at College. Dominion
Blusiness College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell,

PATENTS.
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Canada fortY-five dollars, Ujnited States slxty-
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College Street, Toronto.

PRINTING.

PRIC.E TICKETS that sel] thse gonds. AUl
prices in stock. Fift~ ceta per liun-

dred. Samples for stainp. ýracnk1 H. Barnard.
ý35 Duindas St., Toronto,

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE fret ta collctors for 2 cents
postage; also offer Isuntlred dificrent for-

ln stamps;p catalogue; hinges; fic cents.
We buy stamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.

H[UBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
-plans siupplied; Istest machiniery- low-

est Prîces; catalogue free. Warren Mànu-
facturiing Co., 732 King West, Troronto.
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PALMER IIOUSE

Kar, "but I arn at a loas why you
refer the' matter to me."

Weneed your assistance," said
Cyril genially.

Iindeed! I ltad no idea my assist-
ance was so valuable," retorted the
lad.,

"Vour position," said the Frelherr
mu bis ice-coid tontes, "1anomalous and
indefinite though it be, renders your
co-operation essentiai to our sceee
"What bas ail this to do wlth tite

day's routine?" asked Karl a lIttie
impatiently.

"Sîmply tiiis," said the Freiherr,
"ýyou, wiii proceed to the Cathedral
ridIng on horseback, as chie! mourner.
directly behind the royal catafalque."

"So much I know."
"'After the service In the Cathedral

the body, as you are, aware, la to be
taken to the royal mauseleuma at Ein-
fait. In that cortege 'you wili ride,
not on, horseback, but In a aleigli
seated next to His Highneas the Àrch-
dulie Cyril of Wolfsnaden."

"Indeed!1"
"That wili emplase the fact that

the Arch-duke bas been mappointed
Regent," went on the Frleherr, "and
wvIIl gIve a quasi-royal sanction to the
choice of the Rathbshlrren.,"

K &AbL said nothing. Tt was quite ob-
vious the course he was asked to
adopt was extrénmely conveninit,

for the Arch-duke and the Rathaber-
ren, but It was not s0 clear 'that It
would tend to Increase blisown popu-
larity. To refuse, bowever; was diffil-
cuit, perbapa impossible.

"la that the only change lu the pro-
gramme?" ha, asked at Iength.

"No," said the Arch-duke, "There
la another matter to which we have
given considerabie thought. Your-
mother, wbo bas suffered exile and'
IndIgnity for many years, la now In:
Welfdenbruek. -Naturaiiy, site desires
to be on' those terma of mnaternai
affection with ber son wbich the exi-
gencles o! State have bitherto ren-
dered Impossible. Deatb bas Inter-
Yened, and, as la orten the case, it
bringa with it the gift o! reconcll-
ation. We desire the ex-Queen to be
re-establisbed ia the honorable posi-
tion of Queen Mother, and to give
point to ber altered statua we should
Ilke ber also to ride in the aieigh with
you and me."

Karl waa old enough to Itnow that
In the quarrei between bis parents It
was bis mother who had falled In ber
duty. Also ho icnew tlhat these
changes la the routine, and the policy
that underiav them. would be violent-
iy opposed by those whom ha be-
lieved bis best frienfis. FrItz ot
F'riedrichaheim, General Meyer, and
Saunders. Biit be itad sufficieext wis-
dom not to offer a useiess resistance.
He knew thiat If the wise Saunders
was present, invisibleq, at bis elbow,
ho would say, "Yield! yild at once
and wlth such good grane that you do
not appear to yild. The time wili
corne when you need yield no longer.'

"Both your Ideas appear admirable,
and the latter moat charitable," be
sald bravely. "My apurovai may not
lie ImInortant, but It la certainly
hiearty.Y

Men We Meet
"The proper stu dy of m ankind la mani," ays the poet Pope, and

this epigram, like hii countlcas otherà, rings with sterling truth. We

are ail inteasely late ested in each other, and the discuss,*on of our

feiw-m _n is canliclly admitteci to be a ruling pleasure.

The seriez "Men We Meet" lai hurnan in ail respects. Each

article. selec(s a mani from the crowd and presents hlm in a skillfully

wrîtten word-picture. They are written by leading Eng'ish writers,

and hence of more than ordirnry interest to Canadian>.

Thne Snob,
BY JOHN FOSTER FRASER.
According to Mr. Fraser we are
ail snobs. The member of the

-Rural District Council likes to
1e taken notice of by the ment-
ber of theCounty Councl, wbo,
bimsËelf, wanta It to be known
that be la on friendly Aerma
with the M.P. for the division.
And so we find it, In all grades
of lire.

Men 1 Avoid,
BV ASHLEY STERNE.
Among the men Mr. Sterne
avoida are the bore, the mani

-wbo taîks in the train, the golf-
gboul, and the man with an Im-
aginary grievance. This last,

-by the way, la that weil-known
character of the local presq,
signlng bImself "Indignant
Ratepayer."

The Ideal Husband,

What is a Gentleman?
BY COULSON KERNAHAN.

Let anyone ask bimself this
question, whicb Mr. Kernahan
ao abiy answers, and he wIii
suon see the intangblllýty of a
gentleman's nature. 'In thia ar-
ticle sucli a nature la analyze4
witb cbarming clearneas.

The Popular Man,
BV HOLBROOK JACKSON.

Saya the wrlter:--»".We ail
know the popular man; the
man everybody la glad to meet;
the man who la aaked oLir
everywbere, wbo la the pivot of
ail social gatheringa. How
shall we define such a man?'

Men Women Like,
hy MARIE HALL, JESSIE POPE,

D.rathea Conyro, PAULINE CHASE,
L. QuiUler-Coucs, NIrs. HIJMPHRY,
MAIl» CHURTON BRABY.

Suff ice l-t to saY that eacb con-
tribution la intensely frank and
human, dealing with a subJect
about whieb more people guess
than know.

COURIER.
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mother, "to attend tme funeral ser-
vice.">

Phoebo rose excltedly and scanned
the prInted ehrds.

"Admit bearer to the South Portai
o0 the Domkirche. No. 854.11

The second card was a replica of
the first, save that it wns numbered
855.

"Who ever sent them?" askod
Phoebe.

"Mr. Saunders probably,"1 said Mrs.
Perowne.

"Whose signature Is this?', Phoobo
,went on, trying to deciphor a highly' llogible scrawl on the card. "Why!
tIt's signed Fritz of Friedricbshelm,

and countersIgned by the Lord Cham-
berlain!"

"Fritz of Friedrichsheim!" said
Mrs. Perowne, "so It is. What au
extraordinary signature. It looks as
If lie had wrItten It with his lO!tt
band."

"'Anyway, it wili take us lnto the
Cathodral. How perfectly lovely!"

"I thought you had no desire to see
the Cathedrýal," said Mrs. Porowno.

"This Is the one occasion on whicli
I sbould IlRe to see lt-when It ls not
an architectural show-place, but the
living sbrine of a great and solemn

"Thon we must start at once."
Botlî ladies were already clothed lu

black, In sympathetic accord witb the
nation they were dwelling among, anti
the addition of Russian sables enriched
their appearance w1thout dotracting
front Its note of mourning.

Thoy charterod a sleigh and pro-
ceeded at once to tho sacred edIfice.
Their cards of admission, were pro.
dticed, and they were ushored by a
gigantle and fiamboyantly uniformed
officiaI to seats In 'the south tran-
sept. The great hoight 0f the build-
ing, the scanty Ilglit, the odour of
Inoonse, and the vast bush of the
elosely packed congregatIon, pro-
duced an Impression of almost over-
whelming solemnity. The Church of
St. Ursula was robod In the toneless'
draperies of woe. The spandrels ho-
tween the pointed Gothie arches were
hung witb black volvet, on whidb lunge
slvor tears were diapered In lacbry-
moso profusion. The higli altar was
veiled witb crepe, and before It, sur-
roundod by a verltable forest of can-
dlos, was the great sarcophagus con-
taining the mortal romains o! the late
Monarcli.

A body-guard o! bousehold troops
sto.od with hr.wpd honAQ~ n-i , ------ a

avenue for the returning cortege.
Saunders was vwearing 'bis riglit arm
inside his fur overcoat, and hMs coin-
panions both addressed polite inquiries
as to the wounded member.

"It's renlly a very small mattor,"'
said Saunders lightly. "The wound
is ail that a wound sbould be-
healthy and small, and dlean. It gave
me a bad five minutes when it was
being dressed, but now-well, I hnrdly
notice It"

"I suppose," said Meyer, "that. you
feel a certain un-Christian dosire to
get even with von Lacherberg."

Saundors shooli bis bond.
"Lacherberg Is only a tool, and bo-

sides I did got even with him. 'Ho
winged me, and I knocked out bis best
molars. On1 the excbange I bail the
best of It. No," Saunders went on
with a sottlng of the Jaw, "the man
I'ma feeling un-Christian. about Is Cyril
of Wolfsnaden. He's the man who
pays the unclean baud, and by
Heavon! lie made me the unhappiest
man on enrth for an Infernal liait-
bour last nigbt--and be's got to pay."

"'Ho doesn't fIght fair," said von
Bilderbaum botly, "and whon a man
doesn't figlit i-

"Pnb!" Meyer Interruptod. "Does
anyone fIglit fair in Grimland? Do
we? Is thore any ruleo0f combat save
one In any country In tbe world-kill
your onomy."1

Meyer turned for confirmation ol
bis cynical theory to Saunders, buL
the Englishman was speakIng In low,
burried tones to someono wbo bnp-
pened to bo noar hlm on the stops
and who was lost to sight Instan-
taneously In the press.

The mnan In question was the mys-
terlous albino Langli, and ho had
callod iSaunders' attention to some-
thing that was taking place. Sauin-
dors, wbose brain wns nover asloep,
had given a quIcli Instruction and
then. turnod unconcernedly to bis
companion. again.

"«What Is lt?" s.sked 'Meyer.,

F OR answer Saunders poInted below
r'them te the road. Young Kari

was at that moment entering the
Ârdb-duloe's sleIgh.

That thero was somothing unusual
In titis strucli 070f von Bilderbaum.

"Wbat does that mean?" lie askod.
Meyor's face darkenod. Thon ho

shuggod bis shouiders.
"It means," ho sald, "that, Instead

of an Ârch-duke wo bave a Regent;
Instead of an ox-Quoen, a Quei 1
Motlier; instead of an beir appa.ent,
n marionette."

"But this is wbat we'vo sworn to
provenit," blurted oui; the old General

"Do nlot grudge thom the appoar-
ance o! a tr!iumpb," said aunders.
"The ex-Que,ýn Is as nervous as a
kitton and as pale as a shoot. Cyril
Is no botter at ease, for &II bis fierefr
air and brlstlIng moustache. As fD
the marlonette, as you oeil ,him,
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Get som e!
himelf somo day."

.May that day some soon"
breatbod Bllderbaum.

««It will corne in God's good timi-,"
said Ss.undors. "I am now going-
round te Fritz's roins. Wifl you two
nccompnay me?"

"lYou are pot going te Einfaît?"
asked Meyor.

"Mi), thore will only be actuai rela~
tdons o! the deceased presont whon
the coffin le set In Its last resting-
place. We can t~est bonour the dead
man's memory by taking tbDught of
his boy."

In sioence fie tbreo mon dosconpd
the stops an~d walkod to the not dis~
tant Gerade-strasse. where, F'ritr'st

Brewed and bottIed by
DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED
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years as the Country's best. They are more so to-day than
ever before.

Automobile Skates
reflect ail that men know about
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tops and nickel steel blades
make them the lightest, sIt
and staunchest skate in exist-
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CHARGE 0F'THE SCOTS GREYS AT WATERLOO _____

117ELLNGTN hld hisregmen ofcavlryiiiresrVeat the Battis of Waterloo, awaiting the supreme moment wheu an overwhelm-

w' iug charge might tu.rn the tide of battis. The instant the French liues waverethorrwsgietohagadth ctGrs

cavalry hurled themseIvOs against the Frenchi like a thunderboit Thle charge ended forever the career of Napoleon and hie dreamn of

unliversal empire vanlehed away with the emoke cof hie artilliery. The celebreted plcture ehowfl herewith, from Ridpath'e History, the'original of which

was purchaued by Queen Victoria, and je now owned by King George of Englafld, Illustratee but one event cf ai the thousands which make Up the

hltory of every nation, empire, prlnopalty or power ln the word famed publcaton.
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At LESS than everi damaged sets were ever sold!
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